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SCANT M O N  
OF VOTES PUTS 
TOWNJNTOSUIT

Manchester Made a Party in 
Taxpayers’ Rate Case by 
Majority of 13— Good 
Sized Vote in Eyeniiig.

KUHN, LOEB CO. 
IS NEXT B A M  

TO B O O B E D
Senate Invesdgators Also to 

Examine the Financing 
Methods of DiDon, Read 
and Co. This Sommer.

Scene Of Economic Parley And Its Hosts

By tie  margin of 13 votei, the 
Town of ManchooUr yeiterday 
voted to conduct a rate caie agalnit 
the Mancbeeter Electric Company.
Tbe election, deeplte 
the temperature wae in the tKKfc all 
day, brought out a large vote, tbe 
to w  number caet being 2,227.

Early Vote ligh t 
Voting in ^  early boure mm- 

cated that but a email part of the 
S u T  regleUred voure of toe town 
would 3 a t  toelr vote on toe ieeue 
forced by toe Taxpwere' u«. 
proponwte of toe l& t  tor tower^ 
Ugbting echedulee and abolltom of 
tSt ^ e a  charge" of tbe 1 ^  utU* 
Itv company. Due to toe not 
weatoer.^many voters waited until 
after sundown to cast toelr vote.

Although one of toe simplest elec
tions to7e  placed on the v o ^  ma
chines, necessitatli^ only tbe mov-

Washington, June 18.— (A P)— 
Senate investigatoi* decided to
day to open toe investigation of 
Kuhn, Loeb and Company and Dil
lon, Read and Company, June 26.

Tbe Senate banking sub-com ^t- 
tee in charge of toe InvestlgmtiOT 
decided to continue hearings tWs 
month instead >4 waiting unttl fall 
when toe inquiry Into J. P. Morgan 
and Company will be resumed.

Ferdinand Pecora, committee 
counsel, reported to t ^  
be was ready to proried with . toe 
other two private banking bouses 
at any time and would socm wt 
ready to go ahead with scrutiny of 
the ChuS National Bank of 
York.

The committee agreed to Include 
the Chase National Investigation 
along with toe others in toe hear-

iMdownward c f either toe •‘yea” »  mgs beginning June 20 
“no" counter, 80 voters evidently Pecora said the investigation 
were of the opinion ^ e  would open with
counter should be pushed back ^ t- p^jjy gg June 26, and that whether 
er voting, for that number o* votM Read Inoulry followed
ware lost on the question, altojmgh 
toe record of that number having 
attempted, unsuccessfully to vote 
was i ^ e !  Of this number 64 were 
men and 26 women.

Men’s Vote Responsible 
The vote on the women's ma- 

c l ^  268 "Yes," 410 o
majority of *67 votes in o p p c ^ ^ j 
to ooowcting toe rate case. The 
last machine turned toe vote in 
favor of tbe proponents of t ^  ra^ 
case. A majority of 121 votes rf 
those opposed to too rate w e  fight 
was reiJrtePBd on toe firrt two 
men's machines to bo counted, toe 
134 majority on the 'aat mMhtoe 
turning the vote in favor of toe 
Taxpayers' League case.

The total vote cast yesterday w m  
within 1,000 votes <d 
in toe primaries JjMt S ep tem ^

»S n ta i.or.A irri votM  were 
‘  cmT  S o to  factions .worked aU day 

trying to bring out the vote, and 
cSSderteb toe weather, each s ^  
oeeded as well as could be ex-

Town Now a Party
By yesterday's vote, toe town w 

precipitated into the fight 
the ita lic  Utility company wHhto 
was Instigated by the Taxpaywtf 
League nearly two years ago. '^ e  
controversy regarding efforts of toe 
League to induce the Manchester 
Electric Company to lower its elec
tric Ughting chedules and to 
abolish the mooted “area chM ge 
has endured through the past 24 
m“ n tos; after the Public U,tilitiC8 
Commission delivered an adverse r^  
port, sustaining the schedu lej^of 
the company in effect and adm ira^  
that the rate charge was equitable 
for all users of electricity.

The interest in the fight was 
m agn^ed w hen the Manchester 
Electric Company refused to make 
any concessions in the street light
ing plan after the town turned down 
the proposition of the company for 
continuation of the demonstration 
lighting at an increased scale o f slid
ing costs annually. Approximately 
one-half of the street lights in town 
were removed, due to the failure of 
the town to vote the extra appropri
ation for street lighting. The vote 
to reduce the appropriation was 
sponsored by President Sherwood 
G. Bowers, of the Taxpayers’ Asso
ciation at the October town meet
ing.

___________  inquiry
immediately depended upon the 
cumstances. the weather, the « w -  
mlttee and "the 'mdurance of toe
counsel." „  ,Date Uncertain

Although toe committee deter
mined definitely to go into toe 
Chase bank and its security afflll- 
ate, toe Chase Securities Corpora
tion, now ordered divorced, Pecora 
said toe date was uncertain.

Otto H. Kahn, one of toe leading 
members of Kuhn, Loeb and Com
pany, will be toe first witness.

"The Investigation is designed to 
show toe general activities of these 
houses and toelr naetoods of doing 
business," Pecora said,

“We will study the flotation «  
securities and toelr methods of
banVdng." ___

. r«IVm m Wlttfhp _ 
BUon, a  member o f the 

Dillon, Read firm, will be^he f i ^  
and leading witness in the- tnvesti- 
gation of that House.

Albert H. Wlggln, former <toalr- 
of the Chase bank, already is 

under subpoena for July 14,
Pecora said the Kuhn, Loeb firm 

is a co-partnership like J. P, Mm  ̂
gan and Company, but that the 
Dillon, Read firm is a “joint mem
bership corporation" which he de
scribed as “halt way between a 
partnership and a corporation."

SEC. HULL 
FROMS

I ,  • ^

Washington Is Silent 
On The Debt Situation

With toe London govemmect ap
parently nutating between de
fault and partial payment on 
Thursday’ŝ  war debt Installment, 
Ambassador Sir Ronald Undsay 
called first thing today upon Act
ing Secretary ctollHps at toe State 
Department.

Phillips said later that toelr dis
cussion bad been < purely informal 
conversation and that no formal 
offer was made. Sir Ronald de
clined to comment.

Whether a new proposal was ten
tatively and Informally suggested 
could not be ascerta.'*ed.

Tbe conchjslon generally drawn 
from Sir Ronald’s visit was that 
following last night’s surprise ses
sion of toe British Cabinet, be bad 
actually made some Jew Informal 
propo^ , but what It was could not 
be determined.

Administration advisors tave 
emphasized that acceptance of a 
palpal payment depends entirely 
upon toe conditions attached to it.

Reports from London were to

already turned down an offer of 
ten per cent payment, presumably 
because It was not ..urrounded 1^ 
satisfactory conditions.

Thus it appeared that whatever 
suggestion toe ambassador made it 
took one of two lines, either a new 
offer of partial payment iiuder con
ditions more suitable to toe Presi
dent or a warning that default was 
imminent.

Ambassador May of Belgium also 
called upon Acting Secretary Etoil- 
lips but would not say whether he 
brought formal notification of Bel
gium's previously annoxmced inten
tion to default.

Tbe Belgium Installment totals 
16326,000. The country defaulted 
on a Myment of 82,126,000 last 
DecemMr.

Minister Davila of Rumania con
ferred with Assistant Secretary 
Moley,

Rumania, owing $1,000,000, has 
announced that she will follow toe 
lead of Great Britain with refer
e n t  to payment or default

BOYD AND PALS 
ARRIVE IN HAITI

1 Forced Down Before They
George. Delegates from 60 or more nations assembled, toelr dossiers packed with problems and Issues perti 
nent to a solution o f the world’s vexatious problems.,

n e w : Y O R K  O F F IC IA L S  
O U lZ -k R S . C O L U N O S

TRIPLE SUYING  
PUZZLES POLICE

Want to  Hare Definite State
ment That Bridgeport 
Suspect Is the Man In- 
Tolred in Murder.

MAHERN STARTS 
FOR NOME. ALASKA

HITLER’S LEADERS 
IN VIENNA H E D

Brown Shirts Blamed for 
Series of Bombings in the 

Anstrian Capital.
Vienna, Jime 13— (A P ) — With 

Vienna in an uproar over a new 
series o f bombmgs which Chancellor 
DoUfuss’ government unhesitating
ly attributed to “The Brown Ter
ror,”  Adolf Hitler’s homeland be
came an unsafe, place today for bis 
Nazi followers.

A ll Nazi headquarters which were 
not closed yesterday were raided and 
shut up by Federal police today, 
and hundreds ,of Nazis, including a 
score o f German citizens, were jail
ed.

Among toe latter was Theodo^'e 
Habicht, a member o f toe German 
Reichstag who has been active in 
advising the party here.

Over the week-ene, and yesterday 
a series o f bombings resulted in toe 
deaths o f two persons dtfd injvries 
to at least five others.

Two New Ih^oslons
Police announce]! this nmming 

they had not yet been'kble to 
lay their hands on those responsi
ble for toe week-end shootings and 
bomtdngs. Tbe authorities , were 

' tocsd with two new bomb' acplq- 
e  ̂Moos e sr^  tois morning.

wrec^psd ^  fixed-price store

Qb . Fags fisar^

Bodies of Three Men Found 
in Flat—  Each Had Been 
Killed With Ice Pick.

New York, June 13.— (A P )— 
The trail of a murder mob hunted 
for a dozen recent homicides was 
fresnly red today with tbe blood of 
a triple slaying.

The bodies were found late last 
night in a $6 a week fiat o f an 
East 65th street tenement. Each 

’ had been stabbed in the chest. The 
d-jath weapon weiJ an ice pick. Part 
o f it was found, brokf off in the 
temple of one of the victims.

Identifications were made by 
fingerprint records. The dead men, 
known to police as petty racketeers 
v’ ere: Charles Cabrelse, Salvatore 
Tulumello and Louis Sally.

Flashily Dressed
All three were expensively and 

flashily dressed. In sharp contrast 
to the plainness of the flat. They 
had been dead probably since Sat
urday. They must have been mur- 
dere**. police said, not many hours 
after the slaying oi three other 
gangsters last Friday. The manner 
of their death was Mmllar in some 
respects to several others o f re- 
f.'nt weeks.

Each had been trussed and gag
ged. Adhesive tape sealed shujt̂  
their mouths and eyes. It was thus 
—gagged, trussed and blindfolded

(Oontlniied On Page Four)

Bridgeport, June 13.— (A P I- 
Frank Dreger, 61, ex-convict, who ! 
yesterday was singled out by Mrs. 
Lillian Ceilings as strongly resem
bling tbe old man who slew her 
husband, Benjamin P. Collings, 
Stamford yachtsman, and kidnaped 
her from the 'acht Penguin, in 
Long Island Sound September 9, 
1931, today led Fairfield and New 
Haven county authorities to the 
scenes o f additional silver burgla
ries in New Haven coimty,. which 
police say he today confessed.

Meantime, District Attorney Bar
ron Hill o f Suffolk county. New 
York, was questioning Mrs. Cei
lings at Stamford concerning the 
partial identification rhe made yes
terday, linking the am*udng silver 
burglar with the bizarre yacht 
murder and re-opening the sensa
tional Investigation which had for 
nearly two years been marked “un
solved.”

^ Dreger’s Alibi 
Hill, *apparently not satisfied 

with Dreger’s slibi that he was ip 
Buffalo at the time of the yacht 
slaying, also is pressing the widow 

the slain yachtsman for a posi
tive statement, either that Dreger 
is or is not the msm who slew her 
husband, kidnaped and attacked 
her in a small ix>at, and left five- 
year-old Barbara Collings, their 
daughter, aboard the palatial yacht 
off Long Island.

Hill, pursuing various ramifica
tions o f the caae, was expected to 
arrange another meeting between 
Mrs. Collings and the former Sing 
.g<T»g and Auburn priabna convict, 
in a further effort to solve the mur
der mystery, and In the meantime, 
Fairfield authorities were checking, 
scene by scene, the incredltable 
tale o f silverware burglaries which 
Dreger is alleged to have confess

Charged with Dreger in the sil-

(Oontfaraed On Page Four)

One of Hardest Stretches 
Faces Hon on His World 
Girdling Flight

KW OFUnCH ELl 
J A S B E U I i n J
Brother of Banker’s Wife 

Stricken Wh3e iir Confer
ence with Max D. Stener.

Reach Port4ihFr«ce, Ob
jective of Long F i i^

D A L A D e  OFFERS 
3  POINT PROGRAM

French Premier at World 
Parley Ontlines His Plan 
to KiD Depression.

London, June 18.— (A P)—tA] >jH«ri>A«rPrlnce, Haiti, June 1 8 - -  ----------- ,
H^AP> —Captain J. Errol Boyd and.-three-potot program -to piffl-.

two coippiuttlonz landed safely today 
jg port-eiu-Prince from  St. Marc, 
Haiti, where they were forced dowu 
last n lgM -after flying .2,471 muis 
non-stbp from New York.

Boyd. Robert G. Lyon, the co- 
pUot, and H. P. Davis, observer,

(Oonttnoed On Page Two)

Most« ( American Ddegatn 
Away from Today’s Seo- 
rioD— War Drills Di^ 
cassed DespBe Fact S i^  
ject b d  Been Barred 
Rnmor That Earopon 
Blocs Are Being Fermd 
to Force Hand of 0. S. -

London, June 18.— (AP) — 156* 
world economic conference today 
ended Ite lecond dasr's seseion, dur-  ̂
Ing/wbicb Secretary of State HJffl 
and moot of toe American deloga*
UoD absented themselves, with two 
major crU.es bolllhg up. both 
them Involving toe United Statap 

I a point of attack by other 
tlons.  ̂ .

The first storm revolved about 
the war debte, which wae predM- 
tated into toe x>nference by toe 
addresaea of delegatee deeplte tihe 
fact that toe rubject wae barred 
from toe agenda. Tbe otoer iyn. 
broglio concerned monetary n ii^  
ters. •

Delegates and observers, ae toe 
day procMded, voiced toe view 
that it was obvious that European 
blocs were being formed to foiga 
toe band of toe United Statea iip  , 
those questions so ae to get Im i^  
dlate settlement ol tbe war dew 
problem and to bring the American 
monetary viewpoint around to ttu tt 
of Europe.

Secretary HoO Abaent 
Mr. Hull, scheduled aa tbe flrf( 

speaker to^ y , did not appear a ^
It was stated that preparation,. 
bis speech had bera delayed, 
toat be couM not apesde before to-

Moscow, June 13.— (A P )—Jimmie 
Mattem started home today, braving 
headwinds on his take-off from 
Khabarovsk, Siberia, for Nome, 
Alaska, one of the most arduous 
laps o f his flight around the globe.

He started for American soil just 
nine days, six hours and 54 minutes 
after leaving New York on the first 
solo attempt to circle the world. He 
left at 8:15 p. m., Monday, Moscow 
time (12:15 p. m., e. a. L, Monday).

His thoughts today were no long
er o f breaking the globe flight of 
Wiley Post and Harold Gatty, but 
rather o f setting a solo mark which 
would stand for some time.

On the 2,500 mile jog  to Nome,

Latest News O f Fliers
By Aseodated Preae ^

Twenty-four Italian planes carr/ -  
ing 96 men includlpg General Italo 
B^bo, air minister of Italy will Uke 
off from Orbetello tomorrow for.a 
huge mass flight to Chicago.

As tbe squadron was poised tor 
flight toe American globe girdler 
Jinunle Mattem started for Nome, 
Alaska, from Khabarovsk, Siberia.

Captain J. Errol Boyd and two 
companions were forced down in 
mud fla^ near SLMarc, Haiti, Mon
day, dibit of Haiti, todr god  to 
todr non-stop lUgbt from New 
York. T h ^  were Hot hurt and toelr 
plaite wffwbd no dam i|^ -

Oiptato Mariano BarbeiAn and 
Lieut. Joaguln Collar arriveo to 
Havana from Camaguey. Cuba 
where they landed Sunday after 
flight ftom Seville, Spain. They re
ceived a mbst cQidlal welcome to 
the (hiban capital.

J. Scott Bermuth, an American 
and Ernesto Samper, a Colombian, 
landed their two planes at Bogota, 
Oolomhla after a four stage fltLUt 
fitnn SL Louis.

FavorabMi weather was aw ait^ 
by R te p ^  Datilus and Stanley 
GirdiaB before starting tto a 4389 
mile flight ttom  New! Toric to 
tithuaoto: 'J,'

((kmtlnoed -On P^ie Seven)

BAY STATE VOTING 
ON DRY LAW TODAY

All Indications Point That 
Wets Win Pile Up a Big 
Majority.

Boston, Juno'lS.— (A P )—It seem
ed today that only the greatest of 
upsets could preverr Massachusetts 
from being the eleventh consecutive 
state'to go on record for repeal of 
the 18th Amendment.

Repealists were confident that the 
final count o f today's ballots would 
find Massachusetts’ 45 delegates to 
the state convention all pledged to 
repeal of the prohibition amendment 
and prohibition spokesnfen refrained 
from  TPftking any predictions on the 
outcome o f the voting.

Other W et States
The states, which already have 

voted in favor o f repeal were: 
Wyoming, Illinois, Indiana, New 
York,. New Jersey. Michigan, Rhode 
Island, Delaware, Wisconsin and

In 1928, Congress was memorialli' 
ed by Massachusetti to repeal 
prohibition by a vote o f 707,352 to 
*72,666.

Today rapeallate were predicting 
a victory by as large a m ajori^  as 
.sight to one.

No data fbr toe ratification con- 
vention has been set but Governor 
m y was expected t ocall it into ses 
siq« so ^ tin ^  In J-dy, , _

New York, June 13.— (A P )—
J iseph P. Rend, o f Chicago, broth
er of Mrs. Caiarles E. Mitchell and 
defense witness in the trial of her 
husband on ch arge o f Income tax 
evasion, was seized with a heart 
attack last night and was unable to 
return to the witness stand aa 
court convened today.

Rend became ill while calling at 
the home o f Max D. Steuer, defense 
attorney and Steuer told the court 
today his condition was such that 

would be impossible for the time 
being to tell what might develop.

Rend was on the stand as court 
adjourned last night .and . was to 
have returned this morning.

“Your Honor,” said .Steuer, ad
dressing Federil Judge Henry W . 
Goddard a« cou rt' b ^ e d , “Mr, 
Rend called at my rcsidrace at 8 
o’clock last n ight;;A t 8:30 he was 
seized with a Jiaart attack. We 
called a . specialist, who worked 
over him an hour and a half. He 
was finally able to return to his ho
tel, in care o f a nurse. I was told 
thin morning his condition Is such 
that it will be impossible to tell for 
the time being what may develop.” 

To Be Called Later 
George Z. Medalle, U. S. attor

ney, agreed'that Rend could be 
called later, and Harry F. Mayer, 

vice president o f the National 
(3ty Company took the stand.

Last night Rend, on' toe stand 
only about five minutes, testified he 
was a “ man o f means” and Steuer 
told the court and jury that he in
tended to prove that Mrs. Mitchell 
had at her disposal the resources of 
her brother, had she been called 
upon to pay cash for tbe 18,300 
shares of National CSty bank stock 
she purchased from her husband In 
1929.

Dr. Marcus Rothschild, Park 
avenue specialist who was reported 
to be the physician who treated 
Rend, declined' when reached by 
telephone to, make any statement 
concerning Rend’s conditions.

Mayer testified about two confer
ences he and R. M. Byms, executive 
vice president o f the National City 
Company had with Harry W. 
Forbes, income tax expbrt, in 1920, 
as a result o f which, he said, a de
cision was reached that $1,860,00 
paid out to company officers to addi
tion to sidary to July, toat year was 
to be considered an advance, rather 
than income. This decision, he 
said, was reached because it was 
apparent that the fund profits had 
been wiped out.

Ooiuddered an Advance.
“A t toe first conferences,”  Mayer 

said, “it was apparent that toe fund 
was partly wipi^ out and part o f the 
July payment would have to be con- 
sidered an advance. A t a later con
ference it developed toe fund was 
com|>letely wiped out and that 
fore the whole sum was

. ... .Mayer said toe company to its to-

PRESIDENT SIGNS 
HOME LOAN BILL

worUNout o f its Mump was pi 
1^,'Fremieir D aladier-of France 
today's session of the world eeb- 
Bomic conference;

He'mdled for currency stabiliza
tion, economic accords, and huge 
pubUC works schemes. The French

Jremier and Viscount Klkujlro of 
apan were the only two major 

speakers of- the morning session 
who did not discuss toe war debts.

“1 have the duty in tbe name of 
the French delegation to say a few

Two BiDkms Prorided to 
Help Nation’s Owners of 
Small Homes.

Washington, June 13.— (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt 
the bill providing for a $2,009,000,- 
000 reflnancli)8 small home
mortgages to put them on a lower 
Interest rate.

The administration hopes to 
have the new law in active operation 
within a month.

It permits holders of mortgages 
Ml homer valued at 820,000 or 1m s 
to exchange these fo r ' g ov e m n ^ t 
bonds bearing an Interest rate of 6
per cent. ,

A  loan o f eighty per cent toe 
value o f toe homes, with $14,000 as 
the maximum, is provided.

Moratorlmn Permitted 
A  three year moratorium on inter

est payments is permitted.
Loans for back taxes are allowed. 

If the holders of mortgages cannot 
exchange them for government 
paper, the law permits a cash loan 
to the home owner up to .40 per 
cent of the value of the mortgage 
and bearing six per cent interest 

Fifteen years is allowed for aB re
payments. _

A  home owners loan corporation 
is created to, administer the .act 

The present home loan bank 
board will supervise ‘ he gigantic re
financing project at the start 

Early announcement Is expectec 
o f the offices, throughout, the coun
try where the mortgage holders may 
apply for relief.

Premier Daladier
words on tbe world crisis and the 
remedies we sincerely feel to he! 
most efficacious,” Premier Daladier 
said* very halls o f the Ix>n(k)Q 
Geological Museum are insufficient

'.  (OontJnped on Page Two)

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e .

Washlng^ton, June 13.— (A P )—  
Treasury receipts .for June 10 - were 
S9 181.424.43; expenditures $9,606,- 
S m 2; balance $279.647386.98. 
Chiatem duties for ten days o f June 
$7,498,177.52.

Minneapolis To Abandon 
Its Ancient Curfew Law

\

deJegatesT however, ex
pressed toe view that toe BrltiMi - 
war debt crisis might have had 
something to do with toe delay, ês- 
pedally In vlW  of the eagerly 
awaited announcement by C hs^ 
cellor of tbe Ebeebequer Nevule 
Chamberlain oo tbe debts before 
the House of Commons late this 
afternoon.

As the conference- proceeded to
day,no less than three speakers fol
lowed Prime Mtoister Ramsay 
MacDonald’s lead of yesterday and 
dealt with the forblddep subject of • 
tbe war debte.

Indeed, General Jan Christiaan 
Smuts of the Union of South Afr" • 
ca bitterly assailed America, ■ 
charging failure to co-operate with 
Europe In this matter. The trend 
of all the arguments was the same 
__a demand for Immediate solu
tion.

TEOS m o r n in g  s e s s io n  
London, June 13.— (A P)— T̂ho 

development of a ESuropean bloc-of 
debtor nations to force America to 
settle the war debts question Ijn- 
med'ately was predicted today by 
close observers at the world ec^  
nomlc conference as leacHng dMji- 
gates took toe flooi to expotmd tbh 
views of their governments.

Sensation followed sensation .te  
the morning session, which met ^  
a state of excitement as a result o f 
toe war debts crisis with which tl^  
British Cabinet was struggling 
day.

First, Secretary of State HnH, 
vjc was to deliver the flrirt riisseb 

did not appear, and Fremler DsiA* 
dler of France took his place.

T^e word from Amerlexn- dels ^ y  
Mot headquarters was that th m  
had been a delay to preparing 1^*, 
Hull’s speech. ^

It was denied that the debt .nrii^ 
bad anything to’ do with the d^ jjg  
although if ‘ waS' understood 
the Americans did discuss toe 
Imbroglio, .hrhlch .Premier 
a’d of Great Britain, chairman 
the parley, precipitated yea*3 
b;' raising the question, df- 
governmental debts on tiie- 
the conference, against the 
of AmFrica. . -

Then Finance 'Unlster Junf 
Itriy and General Jan 
Smuts ol' the Union o f South 
ca took toe flooTr and to s u f  
reiterated MacDporid*s coat 
sv-producing lemarlts of

DemaadaSettiement ,■ 
Jitog, Bke toe British prime

late* deanaDded'immediate MtQWi 
rceat .of the debt question.
- Gtaaeral Smuts, to his at 

from^toe^Mlioulder ■ manner, 
e»d that tile debt issue was 
at. toe Lausanne conferear 
that that should be toe «id  
'  While these deliberate ato 

jM tures were belng mede W  
fgau Secretary Hull, who to

.(OoBtliRiqd On PafO

Minneapolis, June 
Chirfew shall not ring tonight, A.-Q. 
“Buzz” Balnbrldge .told his voters 
audience today as be trod toe poUtl- 
ca' stage (not toe theatrioal) for
the first time. , •

“And ' that’s for toe wags' who 
have' been calling Mtone^iolla a 
nine o’clock town’," said Jie c t^ s  
new mayor, toe A/ year did toeMri- 
cal producer ddio 'as a you ^gs^ , 
ran away from hdme to Join a etor

long han MtolwapoHi 1 
closed vp JJ|At, ’

13.—(A P)—Ahome with the curfew. I want eve^ - American, delegation,
one to know they.can come to<l6to- [ nTumt Several of Ms 
neiq|)oliB and, enjoy themselves .aa irtth him.

WMjl

'h
,t- ’ /•r* ,

they do in other cltlesi" :
He axpleteed that doesn’t  mean, a 

wide open town lor law tireiktog 
won't be tolerated.; Rnti to|nt$ ’to91 
be a'happy medium .beWtoW  ̂- a  
’tight”  town and .en • “opejoi,’’;

EDs triumph over; toe> toO iw g^  
Mayor William Andi»Benkrln.ytorf^
dMr'a municipal,, .'Meqtoott' -towi'hto

debut Be dtog - n toA , and 
aldedotoers to. nMdtf iW
toStrioal debuts 4 t  r ^

,-i. ►. ■'.S',

jsmee M. one ^  v t o

r ioids were to tito.rrism 
later addrqntoS 49^ 
American exPW toam re,^^ 

Matening atten^toeiy.
No AmeriesfeaW * 8 y -^  

QoiQiiig, howeyW*
SDdth
Stesm

attnrJt . ^
PS d e q ^
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WHISKEY SELLERS 
MUSTPAYTAXES

Owners o f Speakeasies and 
Dm fgists Come Under 
State Rmn Control A ct

Hartford, June 18.— (A P)—Speak- 
eaaies, bllnd-tigeie, and other places 
where liquor is sold will come imder 
the scope of tsucation of beverages 
under the new liquor control act, 
aod drug stores selling under pre
scriptions will also be subject to the 
state tax, according to Deputy Tax 
Oommissioner Ernest 8. Goodrich in 
charge of the department of unin
corporated taxes anc who is also in 
charge of beverage taxation.

The question arose following the 
printing of the new liquor control 
act, and Mr. Goodrich stated that 
the wording of the law left no doubt 
as to the matter. The impression 
w&w that the tax was only on wines 
and beer.

Taxpayer Defined
He pointed out that the definition 

of a “taxpayer” imder the new con
trol act was “any pers<»i or com
pany, firm, fiduciary, partnership, 
trust, club or association of persons, 
however, formed which shall be en
gaged in the beverage business on 
or after i..pzil 7.” Also it defines 
"beverage" to mean “any alcoholic 
Ummr as defined in Part 1, Section 2. 
yPart 1, Section 2, of the act de- 

fmes “alcoholic liquors” to include 
four varieties o f liquor namely, alco
hol, sjfirits, wine and beer. 
"̂ '“Alcohol”  is defined to mean the 

product of “distillation of any fer
mented liquids, rectified either once 
or oftener, whatever may be the 
origin thereof, and Includes syn
thetic ethyl alcohol which is con
sidered nonpotable spirits."

Must Fay Taxes
- 'The tax commissioners office con

strues this to mean that all persons 
selling any such beverages whether 
or not they have obtained a permit 
are subject to the tax of four per 
c A t

-Tt is also pointed ouk that from 
nbw on a conviction in court on 
charges o f violation o f the liquor 
lasw will constitute prim*i-facie evi
dence of the sale of these beverages. 
' Under the control act, there is a 

fine of 1500 or six months in jail or 
both^for selling without a permit. 
Te make a fraudulent report in con
nection with securing permits con
stitute* perjury.

HOSPITAL NOTES

a U B  MEMBERS DISPLAY 
THEIR SUMMER FLOWERS

Four Tables Filled With Sam 
pies Taken from Gardens — 
Plan Tour in July.
The Manchester Garden club 

held its final indoor meeting of the 
season last evening In the social 
room of the Y. M. C. A. The at
tractive room was still further deo- 
orated by displays ot flowers for 
floral arrangement in two classes, 
those with a spread at 18 inches 
and over and under 18 inches. Four 
tables were filled with the exhibits, 
and another featured complimen
tary displays. Miss Grace Robert
son brought an interesting burl 
from a Califomia redwood tree, 
nicely branched out with feathery 
sprays of evergreen leaves similar 
to those o f the main tree, but 
growing in water and without 
roots. Miaa Mary Palmer showed 
spotted calla lilies, Mrs. Albert 
Hemingway campanula, white and 
blue, and there were a number of 
other shrubs and flowers not in 
the contest.

At the last meeting the si>eaker 
was Miss Mabel BoUerer of New
ington who demonstrated the artis
tic arrangement of several varie
ties of flowers. The Instruction was 
evident in the displays judged by 
vote of the members. In the A class 
Mrs. Clifford Cheney received the 
most votes for her arrangement of 
delicate pink popples and maiden 
hair fern in a deep glass bowl. Miss 
Mary Chapman came next with her 
large bouquet of mixed floWers. In 
Class B Mrs. Fred Robinson of 
Porter street won first with her ar
rangement of aquilegia, and Mrs. 
W. J. Taylor second with an old- 
fashioned bouquet of pink and yel
low rosebuds and other small flow
ers.

Mrs. R. K. Anderson, chairman 
ot the program committee, an
nounced that in July a garden visi
tation would be arranged, and a 
fall show for early September.

*Mrs. Josephine Simon 
Henry street, Mrs. Hanna

o f 124 
Mildner

of 109 H(fil street and Jean Haekect 
of 766 North Main street were ad
mitted and Mrs. Elizabeth Robb ot 
168 Maple street and Mr*. Otto 
Kurapkot and Infant daughter of 
124 North School street were dis- 
ebarged yesterday.

Marlon Brewer of 72 Cedar street 
and Isaac Bell of 17 Rosemary 
Place were admitted today.

A well children's conference will 
be held tomorrow afternoon from 2 
to 4 in the T. M. C. A.

BOSDra OO&IMIBSIONEB

WfitaidNiqr. June 18 — (AP) — 
'  '■ (  eemmiasioner Joseph

t M »  announced the ap- 
Michael Beckanstein, 

ksMoerat, as deputy box
ing commissioner.

WE HAVE A  NEW LOTION 
' that will make your permanent 

stay hi even longer than before. 
A Oenolne Edmund Product.

BEAUTY SALON

Q U AU TT  
GROCERIES 
FOR LESS

10c 
67c 
10c 
18c
I5c 
24c 
25c 
10c 
.. 8c 
46c 
19c 
17c 
17c 
21c 
8c

A H I E U 'S  
GROCERY

188 Sprnee Stireet

for porcelain and
tile, 8 cans.............

Oyaltine, large 8L00
'Size can .............. .

Oiakite,

Bai^g Powder,
I jlaige can..............

(%don Corned Beef,
‘ To. 1 size can.......

J(|: Tops, porcelain
led, dozen...........
. L^ck Jar Rings,

‘ '4 dozen................
idigal Jar Rings,I poable lip, 3 dozen.. 
Fptrowax,

I ̂ nnd pkg...............
ralat^ Sugar,

LO lb. cloth . . .  
it Syrup,

f e e a e e e o e e e
ionMOk,

tan cans......... . .
'Extract, 

ittle
F h s b ^  Cake Fbnr,

iriftixigpkg............
8̂ Shoe Paste,

D A L A D e OFFERS
3 POINT PROGRAM

t

(Continued From Page One)

to bold all the books, pamphlets and 
diagrams that economuts have 
made on this horrible crisis.

“Two-thirda of the world’s popu
lation live from agriculture and raw 
materials. The prices of these 
products fell brusquely in a few 
months to half and sometimes two- 
thirds their value. How are these 
millions of farmers suddenly de
prived of their purchasing power 
going to continue to be the clients 
of industries and banks?

Haas Prodoetion.
"In addition, during and after the 

war, humanity, attracted by false 
credit miracles, waa selaed by a 
fever of mass production, without 
regard to real ability to consume 
Humanity rushed blindly toward 
profit up to the day when these gi
gantic pyramids of inflation, erected 
without any regard to reality, fe ll" 

“This is the reason why we feel 
it necessary to put an end to mone
tary war and instability of nu»sys, 
and to give commercial axohange 
the indlspenaable guarantee of 
monetary aecurity.

“The maintenance of re-establish- 
ment of liberty of gold movements 
appears Ixidispensable to us. How 
are you going to re-sstabllah the dr- 
culation of gooda and conclude soo- 
nomie accords if the measure of val
ues remains dependent on caprioe or 
hazard? What would you say of 
tbs engineer or architect who used 
an elastic yardstick?”

Snggeats Control Plaa 
The premier said it waa necessary 

"to organize a controlled entente 
among producers so that their ac
tivities may be adapted to the act
ual powers of consumption.

"Already” he continued, "agree
ments have been concluded between 
various national industries for some 
products, such as steel and cbemi 
cals. I t  is necessary to generalize 
this method and to extend it to the 
principal agricultural products.

"We believe this wenrk must also 
be completed by a big effort toward 
organization of labor, notably by the 
adoption within international frame
work of a reduced working week, 
for example a week o f forty hours.'

M. Daladier said that the third 
point in the French program was 
public works scheme.

PnbUo Works Scheme 
"Experience has shown that great 

public works programs mobilised 
idle capital and eased international 
activity,” he told the conference. 
"The International Labor Office has 
drawn up a vast scheme which we 
consider worthy of the considera
tion of the governments.”

He finished with a plea for inter- 
■national collaboration.

"These are ideas which we feel 
just,” he said. “Today all too often 
governments work at cross pur
poses. We must on the contrary 
harmonize order and avoid economic 
war, which wouI<j end as a war 
by armies by a peril to civilization.

“Dragged tooth er toward the 
abyss, the peoples o f the world will 
find relief only in common action to 
restore universal omfidence by five 
and loyal ofilaboration.”

ESCAPED CANARY FINDS 
WAY INTO BIRD STORE

Milikowski Locates Pet Then 
Advertises It—Owner Comes 
After It Immediately.

A canary that escaped from the 
home of its owner on IHley street 
yesterday was gifted with an un
erring nose for food and Its flight 
ended in the store of MOikowSkl, the 
florist. In the Sheridan Block in 
Main street

MlUkowsU also has canaries for 
sale and it la possible that some 
sixth sense tedd the bird that he 
would find members o f his own tribe 
la tile store. A t any rats, MlBkow- 
dd  heard a sm nge matilng In the 
store and upon investigation found 
the canary. An advertisement wa

EMEBOENCY DOCTORS

Plqrsiclans who wlU raapoad 
to snsrgency calls tomorrow af
ternoon are Dr. Lundberg, 6638 
and Dr. Hoimeq, 746L

-4̂

placed In last night’s issue of The 
Herald and this inoniing the owner 
was on band to take charge of the 
bird.

In most stories of this kind the 
answer lies in the fact that the bird 
was sold by the store to which It re
turned, but in this case it has no 
bearing whatsoever as the bird was 
not sold by Milikowski.

HOLD CONFERENCE 
ON VETS’ RELIEF

Leaders Try to Reach an 
Accord With President on 
Allowances.

iU O ffrtO W II. DEMOCRAISFAniD
T o c a m i n E D P

Washington, June 18.— (AP) — 
After a conference with President 
Roosevelt, Democratic leaders re
turned to the Capitol today for a 
mig^ity effort toward reaching an 
perreement on the controversial 
legia'ntion cucting allowances for 
war veterans.

That was the big obstacle to an 
early adjournment, o f Congress. In
dications were, however, that a 
rough road lay ahead for the legis
lation, with doubt expressed by 
Democratic leaders that the (Senate 
would concur In an agreement 
reached by the House and President 
Roosevelt

Vice President Gamer, Senator 
Robinson of Arkansas, the Demo
cratic leader, and Senator Byrne.:. 
(D., S. O  in charge of the veteran, 
bill, ca ll^  at the White House.

Deparfin,; for the Senate, they de
clined to disclose their strategy but 
suggested that events be watched 
closely in the ensuing hours.

No predictionF on adjournment 
were made.

Lewis Douglas, director o f the 
budget, who is standing firm against 
the Increased allowances voted by 
the Senate, also attended the parley. 
Asked afterward if be was still op
posed to any increase in the com
promise voted by the House and 
sanctioned by the President, be re
plied be was absututely against r 
change.

SKIDS ON WET ROAD, 
AUTOMOBILE WRECKED

Jos^h Rnesieky, the Driver 
InJiireA And Treated at 
Home of North End Friend.

Joseph Rueslcky, 24, of Glaston
bury, who Is knoi^  to most people 
in Manchester as Sokoliskl, a son oi 
Frank Sokoliskl, formerly of th<» 
town, escaped serious injuries when 
an automoblls that he was driving 
on North Main street stddded near 
the bonm of Albert Yost, ot «87 
North Main street, and titter uim- 
ing arouM on the slippery road, 
turned completely over. He was 
tbrowto over a hedge a ^  this saved 
him somewhat, but hla leg was in
jured and there were many body 
bruises.

The accident occurred at 6 o’clock 
and he waa taken to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital for treatment. 
After being given first aid be was 
taken to the home o f a friend on 
North Main street and win be con
fined there for a day or two because 
of his injuries.

▲ strawberry fastlval will be held 
by the Concordia Lutheran ehur^ 
on Winter street, Friday evening at 
7 o’clock. Mrs. Emil Werner is 
chairman of .the committee in 
charge.

Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knights 
Itythlas, will hold its regular meet
ing in Orange Hall tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock, at jehicb time nomina
tions for officers will be made. All 
members are urged to attend.

The Community Players will have 
its monthly business meethig to
morrow evening at 8 o’clock at the 
club rooms in the Batch and Brown 
building. Every one is requested to 
be present.

The Sewing Circle o f the Highland 
Park Community club will meet to
morrow afternoon at 3 o ’clock at 
the clubhouse. This will be the 
regular monthly business meeting. 
A social will follow, with Mrs. 
Robert Dougan and Mrs. Walter 
Luettgens as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chicoine and 
three small children have arrived 
in Manchester from Vallejo, Calif., 
where they have lived for a num
ber of years. Mr. Chicoine waa for
merly in the marines. He has se
cured employment and will locate 
in Manchester.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daugh
ters ot Scotia, will hold its regular 
meeting Friday evening in Tinker 
halL Members of Ellen Douglas 
Lodge of Hartford will be guests, 
and after the meeting' win put on 
an exhibition drill.

Robert McCrory of HamUton, 
Ontario, will preach- this evening at 
7:45 at (Sospd HaU, and every eve
ning this week except Saturday. 
He win remain for the Sunday 
services at the hall. Mrs. McCrory 
accompanied him here and during 
their stay in town will be guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McBride of 
98 Church street.

Mr. and Mm. James Munsie of 
123 Center street and their son, 
James, are spending ten days at 
Old Orchard Beach, Me.

This is* the big week for straw
berry suppera as the luscious berry 
is in its prime. There is a festival 
this evening at the Chapel ball in 
Coventry and three in town on 
Thursday evening under auspices 
of St. Mary’s, the South Methodist 
andN the Second Congregational 
church.

The American Legion Fife, Drum 
and Bugle Corps will meet at the 
State Armory at seven o’clock to
morrow evening and will proceed 
from there to Rockville where the 
band will take part in the Flag Day 
exercises sponsored by Rockville 
Lodge of Elks.

Membem of the Manchester Rod 
and Gun Club will meet at the 
Municipal building at six o’clock 
this evening and will go together in 
a body to view a proposed club site. 
The meifibem are desirous' ot pur
chasing a piece o f property that can 
be used for bunting and fishing and 
where they can maintain a club
house. Edwaril C. Elliott, Jr., is the 
chairman of the committee.

FUNERAL8

Attempts Made to Redistrict

iog Assembly Session.

John VVaeohIa
The funeral of John Fraochia, one 

f  l the two that died aa a result ofWere Unsnccessinl Diir- “»«”̂ >̂̂ ci®wcidentinBoitononw uvH vvvoaiui V iu  I Saturday was largely attended' at
St. James’s church this morning at 
S o’clock. Many friends gathered at 
the home of his parents in the Or- 
ford building preceding tiM service

Hartford. Juo. 1 3 .-(A P )-X t-1  . ,5 ?
tempts by Democratic membem of I  ̂whMe_a f w e ^  mass waa 
the General Assembly to change
the poUtical lineup of the atate  ̂  ̂ ^I Aa the body entered the church

Organist Packard played a funeral, 
march and at the offertory Mm. 
Margaret Sullivan sang "O Salu- 
taris". At the elevation Miss Arlyne 
Moriarty sang “Ave Maria,̂ ’ John 
Hughes sang as the waiting hymn, 
"Sacred Heart of Jesus’* and at the 
end of the mass and the blessing V>f 
the body Miss Moriarty sang “Soft^ 
ly and Tenderly Jesus is C^llng."

The body was home to*the (fimrch 
by former^ classmates of the youth

were entirely unsuccessful during 
the last session.

Two bills were offered redistrict- 
i^a the state to provide for six 
.Congressional districts eliminating 
the Congressman-at-large. Both 
were rejected. Three resolutions 
were Introduced for rearranging 
the representation in the House.

One providing for representation 
baseO on the 1930 census, which 
woidd have caused 16 towns in the 
stat to lose one Representative. A
Second proposed each town of 60,- in .the Manchester Hlg^ tohool, Ray- 
000 or more should have one repre- mond Dotchln, Austin Wriman, 
sentative from each 20,000, while Frank Plnney, Austin Krause, Albert
the third asked one Representative 
for towns under 10,000 and for 
t*’ c- towns over that figure, one 
or the flmt, 10,000 and for each ad- 
ditiouil 20,000. All three resolu
tions were rejected. Minority Lead
er John Markham ol Hartford in
troduced a resolution for 
amendment to the constitution 
qulring a two-thirds majority 
over-ride the governor’s veto, 
was rejected. '

Amendments Approved 
Two constitutional amendments 

received from the 1931 General As
sembly were approved, as another 
step toward possible adoption. One 
provided that the gover.o. have 
five calendar instead of three legis
lative days in which to consider 
bills, while the other Included the 
judges of the Ckimmon Pleas Court 
among those to be nominated by 
the governor.

Only one contested election was 
considered, that of 'x'heodore Mach- 
old, KHingwortb Democrat, against 
'.-acy B. Perkins. The committee 

decided in favor of Perkins.
Mileage Experiee 

Two efforts were made by Joe 
Gamer EstiU of Salisbury, to cut 
the mileage expenses ^ven the 
legislatom. Both were imsuccess- 
’’il. Three repmsentatives, Ludlow 
L. Melius. Weuren Republican, and 
Francis W. Hogan o f Torrington 
and Oscar A. H- Dannenberg of 
Bridgeport, Democrats, refus^ to 
accept assignment to what they 
called "unimportant committees.” 
They later formed a "committee on 
no .ommlttees."

Dannenberg subsequently intro
duced a resolution asking abolition 
of the committees on manufactur
ers, new counties,, and county seats,' 
new towns and probate districts, 
sale of lands, railroads, school 
funo, unfinished business, Capitol 
furniture and grounds and legisla
tive expenses.

At the bearing on his petition be 
contended none of these commit
tees had enough work to warrant 
their existence. His resolution was 
rejected.

Krauss and Kenneth Hudson. There 
was a large number o f floral offer
ings from friends, relatives and 
different organizations. The burial 
waa in S t James’s cemetery, the 

1 committal services being in charge 
of Rev. W. P. Reidy ' «_______

nuHiiaa J. Doran 
The funeral of Thomas J. Doran, 

who died late Saturday night of 
Injuries suffered on May 27 when 
crushed between two cars in the 
Vernon street car bam, Hartford, 
waa held this morning at his home, 
266 North Main street at 8:80, and 
at 9 o’clock at S t Bridget’s ohurch. 
The funeral mass was celebrated 
by Rev. C. T. McCann, pastor. Mrr. 
Margaret Shea presided at the or
gan and sang during the mass. The 
burUri was in S t Bridget’s ceme
tery, the bearers being William 
Toomey, John Costello and Ber
nard Ckiughlln, Ml ot Hartford, 
Chester Sendrowski, William De- 
Han and Raymond Donahue, of 
Manchester.

WHY MRS. FERGUSON 
WAS NOT PHOTOGRAPHED
First Lady Explains That 

News Camera Men Had Left 
the Texas Airport.
Washington, June 18.— (A P )— 

What b^ipened in that Texas 
meeting when "Ma" Ferguson, Tex
as governor, didn’t get her picture 
taken with' the President's- wife 
was related today by Mrs. Roose
velt.

Queried at her press conference 
about the Incident, Mrs. Roosevelt 
said she had had a most pleasant 
chat with the Texas governor, that 
certainly no offense was intended 
and she felt sure none was taken.

Mrs. Roosevelt said She was pho
tographed with Governor White of 
O ^ . because he happ- ed to be at 
the airport when the plane arrived 
and all the photographers were 
there.

She said she was not photograph
ed with Mrs. Ferguson because >^6 
arrived at the Dallas airport after 
the camera .men had c l o ^  their 
cases And scattered, and her own 
party had gone to an inside up
stairs room for breakfast.

Mrs. Roosevelt said she had sug
gested to Mrs. Ferguson that the 
camera men might return for the 
take-off but that the governor and 
her husband left when the party 
finished breakfast

Members of Anderson-Qbsa Post 
planning to attend the ceremonies 
in Rockville to be conducted by the 
Rockville Lodge of Elks in connec
tion with Flag Day are requested to 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:15 at 
the Army and Navy club. Color 
guards Herman Reinhold and Carl 
Anderson are requested to attend 
the ceremony.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held this eve
ning in the Municipal t)ulldlng. Bills 
for two months will be signed and 
a hearing will be held on the appli
cation for a filling station on Cot* 
tage and Oak streets at 8 o’clock. 
A public hearing on the purchase of 
the Cheney Brothers Utilities will 
be held at 8 o’clock tomorrow night 
in the Municipal building.

RESCUES TWD GIRLS 
AT GLOBE HOLLOW

Jacob Greenberg Goes Into | 
Globe HoDow Pond With 
Only Shoes Off—Names Not 
Secured.

Don’t worry if your wife has lost 
her thimble recently. Maybe some 
restaurant is using it to serve a 5- 
cent glass o f beer.

The lives of two Manchester girls, 
whose names were not disclosed, 
were saved by Jacob Greenberg of 
112 Florence street at 8:30 p. m. 
ast night when they went beyond 

' heir depth near the diving platform 
at Globe Hollow pool.-Loathe to ad
mit tile part taken by him in the 
rescue, Greenburg is known to have 
inken off his shoes whea the two 
Mrls cried for assistance and with 
the help of another unidentified 
young man, succeeded in bringing 
the ^rls to shore.

John Lovett
The funeral of John Lovett was 

held this morning at the funeral 
home ot T. P. HoUoran on Center 
street at 9:80 followed by a at 
10 o’clock at St. James’s church 
celebrated by Rev. P. F. Killeen, as
sistant pastor. The funeral waa 
largely tended and there waa a 
large gathering of friends in the 
church during the celebration of the 
mass. Following the close of the 
mass the body was taken to 't. 
James’s cemetery for burial the 
committal service being conducted 
by Rev. P. F. Killeen. The bearers 
were: John and Maurice Wrenn of 
Waterbury, John and Joseph Lovett, 
John and Joseph Fitzgerald, o f Man- 
cbeiter.

-------------------------------  4',.

BOYD AND PAI8
ARRIVE IN HAITI

Thought
For what Iz a man pnttted. It he 

shonM gain the whole woiM and 
lose Us own sonir—St. Matthew 
16:26.

the
A  aingto soul la richer than 

wwid*.—IA Iswmrte
all

ler Smith.

JUDGE TBOBNDYKB DIBS

Best Bridfswatar, Maaa., Juaa 18 
— (A P)—Herbert C. TTioradyfcSi 58. 
associate justice o f the Brockton 
diatrlet court died at hla bom* here 
totfty o f heart troUHs. V

D E B R I S
By HELEN WELSHIMER

I  KEEPomImi 
^'TUnfiaboat... 
little candU*
Tliat went out.'

'DRAYERS nobody

Tacttnd rfiynMt 
And ions*—do youT
\17UHEREDiilact 

. ftm ed in boobt 
Halftcntembered ‘ 
Smik* and loolo.
I  SPEND boon 
^'Of my tbM.

Inrbyaatl

(Ooptfaned From Page One)

were dirty and tired, for they had 
had no sleep since Saturday nignt 
to speak of.

‘It was a hard trip with bad 
weather, rain and fog most of Sun
day nlght,’  ̂ Boyd said. "We en
countered head winds, sometimes 60 
miles an hour, on Monday near 
Cuba, and there were tropical rain 
storms.

'As we were gaining altitude to 
clear the mountains near St. Marc 
the apgine quit and we hiu to make 
a forced i«n«uny in the mud flats. 
Natives helped move the plane to 
higher ground for a take-off, but be
cause of the darkness and the un
familiar ground we waited for 
morning."

Davis said Boyd made a wonder
ful landing at St. Marc, as an error 
of 35 feet would have resulted in the 
wrecking of the'plane in a deep 
ditch. Had the engine quit ten min
utes earlier they 'would have come 
down in the ocean.

C. D. K.
a u B

OUTDOOR
BOXING

O p e n s  T o - n ig A t
Sandy Beach

Crystal Lake

30 R o i n ^  O F  
BOXINGt

. Beiilto-BaroeHot 
FeatureBoat

HXiSEAPnOfES  
B A IU N C I IE m E

Gla8^St«agaO Bank Reforn^ 
laanruce D ^osit BID, 
Finally A ^pted.

Washington, June 18.— (AP) — 
The House this afteriiooti adopted 
the compromise CHass-Steagall bank 
reform-insurance deposit bill, send
ing it to the Senate where quick 
acceptance of the conference agree
ment also was expeeted by, the 
leaders.

That President Roosevelt will ac
cept the revised measure is being 
taken for granted, in view of the 
Interest he took in formulation of 
the compromise after weeks of 
deadlock between conferees of the 
two Congressional branches.

Final acceptance of Uie bill in 
such a ready manner was expected 
in the House, but the outlook was 
uncertain in the Senate until mid
day at whiMi time proponents of 
more changes, aiq>arentiy gave In.

Botti Sides Satisfied
In the extreme effort to get ad- 

joummenf^last Saturday, friends of 
the legislation "eared it would be 
crowded out but in the several days 
since, it was found possible to get 
together in a way to sMisfy both 
sides of the arguments.

The House vote was 191 to 6 to 
accept tne conference report.

Just before the measure was sent 
to the Senate. Chairman Steagall of 
the banking committee, told the 
House that “Under this bill Jbere 
won’t be any more bank failures 
with depositors walking the streets 
in front of their closed hawif so 
long as people are able to get m’oney 
at any other place in the United 
States.”

‘"The people have been clamoring 
for this kind of legislation for 
years.

“Under the new deal they have 
been able to make their voices heard 
in Congress.”

f f lS B lI O f f l fH I

Tim Frlaotlm lA M aftj 
and Two taftk CoBifft 
I n j i M  Iq  C riuh ._  ̂ e* fiPSOTtiHMs

Naur Tork, Jm a
Priaoston watm W tj sti^soto asd 
two Smith OoOlffe 1 ^  irati%ta|arsd 
eiuty today whan thair antofiaohUs 
crashed into a pels c t  Foifflh Avsa- 
ue and Mth 'btrsst.

All four were taken to BsOsvo* 
hospitaL Ths wsrs Robert
E. Baker, 18, o f 11 Shumm avsouSi 
White Plains, N. Y^ driver of tbs 
car; Joseph Woodle, 18, ot Rlvec^ 
view Road, Irvingtoo, N.>Y.;.MIss 
AUce Eckstein. 17, o f 801 RliSfikfn: 
street, and IDsa Marda ThemsSb 20, 
of 2587 Wellington Road, CISvelaBd. 
Ohio, who is IDm  BokataltifS bouSs 
guest.

Both boys Buffered possibl* frao- 
tures o f the skull, aad iOm 
stein’s right arm was tcaetufeA 
Miss Thomas suffered laossattoos o f  
the elbow and chest and wa# uhahla 
to leave the hospital after treat- 
ment. She told police she and bsv, 
companions had attended a dasce a t' 
a mid-town hotel and were snrouta 
to Miss Eokateitfs home whsn the 
aocU nt oocuired.

. ■ I

120,000 IN GARMENTS 
'  STOLEN BY BANDITS

I'

Oieeter Joyce
The funeral of Chester Joyce of 

Bolton Notch who waa killed in a 
motorcycle accident in Bolton Cen
ter Friday afternoon was held from 
the late home, Bolton Notch, yes
terday afternoon at 2 o’clock. The 
funeral was largely attended by 
friends and class mates of the de
ceased.

The bearers were Lawrence An
derson, Wllford Kleinscbmidt, Clar
ence Hazen, Mlcblel Pesce, Frans 
Whitman and Thomas Hamilton. 
Rev. Robert A. Colpltts, pastor of 
the South Methodist church, offi
ciated and burial waa in East Ceme
tery.

________I__________

TWO LOCAL STUDENTS 
GET B.U. DIPLOMAS

Edward James Markley and 
Mrs. Eda Osano Smith Get 
Degrees at Boston Yester
day.
Edward James Markley of 19 

Rosemary Place yesterday waa 
awarded the certificate of bachelor 
of science in business administra
tion, and Mrs. Eda Osano Smith, of 
166 Oak street, was awarded the 
degree of bachelor of arts from the 
college of liberal arts of Boston 
University.

Markley is a member of Beta 
Kappa, the swimming team and the 
freshman tennis team. He haa been 
specializing in the field of account
ing. A class of nearly 1,300 stu
dents received degrees at the 60th 
annual commencement exercises 
held in the Boston Arena, with 
President Daniel L. March presid
ing.

Bristol County, Rhode Island, 
is the smallest oouoty in the U. S., 
having an area of only 24 square 
miles.

Driver and Helper Fm'sed Out 
of Track Y^ch Is 
Driven Away.

New Haven, June 18.—(A P)— 
William Malorani, president of tbs 
Maiorani Dress Transportation C ^  
waa notified today that one o f t ie  
company trucks laden with dresses 
valued at from 116,000 to $30,000 
was hijacked in New York.

Alex Kowalski, the helper, tele- 
honed the information from New 
ork. He said armed bandits drove 

away with the truck and forced him 
and Joseph Brlganti, the driver, to 
board an automobile. They Were 
driven for a half hour and then 
ordered out.

Maironal told police the 8,700 
dresses on the truck were shipped 
last night from factories in New 
Haven, Derby and East Haven.

Meanwhile, New Haven police con
tinued their investigation of a simi
lar robbery which occurred hers 
Sunday morning when a trade own
ed by the Seaboard Freight LfneS, 
was driven away with a $6,000 cargo 
by bandits. -

DANCE
GIUM hy y'

Jr. Sons and Daii^ters of Italy
* M

RoUer Coaster 
Dance Hall

(Sons ot Italy HaD On Keeney St.) 
WEDNESDAY, Jane 14, 1933 

Music by Percy Nelson 
V and His Nite-Hawka.

Bos Leaving Terminus A t 7d8. 
Adnilaslon Ue.

Last Times TONITE! 
"ADORABLE” 

with Janet Gaynor W e d . — T h u r s .
I know your kind • • o

...you get a kick out of playing with 
kids...burning thisir gas...spend

ing their money'... running 
around nightsl But youVe 

not dealing with a kid 
/low... you're deol- 

ing with a monl

The
STORY

D R ^ K I
NIUAN HOraNS
JACK LA RUE- 
W I U I A M  G A E C A N  
w i u i A M  c o u r n u t .

ey wmiAie 0AMUWMI 
CHILDRBN UNDER 18POS- 
rnVBLY NOT ADMFITBD! 
WED. AID) 1!&UR8. ONLY!
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TAMHCUCRnflNC 
AS AN ADt PEm

Sbootiiq; 3,000,000-Voll 
Bolts at Air Models Prove 
Craft Can Take It’’

r B*rb«rton, O.. June 18.—Here to 
% l^reat todoor and outdoor labora
tory  where “artificial lightning" 
erackles and biases across an open 
courtyard studded with grotesque 
•p{Muntus« nep  are plotting to draw 
the teeth of another terror ‘o f the 
akies — lightning.

These electrical experts believe 
that already you are safer to a sky 
abip during an electrical storm than 
you are to your own home. And 

.{bough the U. 8. 8. Macon, suc
cessor to the ill-fated Akton, is ex- 
pMUd to delay its woss-coun- 
try trip to 8imnyvaJe, Calif., imtll 
the midwest thunder-storm season 
is over, these men believe such pre- 
ciiutions are to guard against at- 
niospbsrlc conditions rsthcr tnEo 
lightning.

Their experiments fully bear oto 
the opinion o f Lieut.-Com. Herbert 
Imtey that the Akron was not act- 
U flly struck bj’ lightning, and that 
most air accidents which the popu
lar mind attributes to a lightning 
bolt are in reaUty due to freaWsb 
■It currents rather chan to llgbt-

**^%der the direction o f Arthur O. 
Austin o f the Ohio Insutotor 
MAr bsrOf trcinsndous bolts of sr- 
tifielal lightning" have been tb r o ^  
■gainst small model planes 
S S p i with a . potential o f 8,000,000 
yolte and thousands o f amperes.

"Ughtning bolts" 80 feet long 
have neen plunged into a full-slsed 
standard pw ie with its motor run
ning. But the results have ta- 
vattobly indicated that lightnlM  !• 
no longer a danger to be feared by 
■ir-farers. .  ̂ ,

The courtyard of tbe laboratory, 
where most of the experlm wts 
Iwve been conducted, is a weird

glace, fUled with cage-llke stru^ 
iiral towers, and dominated by 
three mammoth transformers. 

From  an Insulated ball suspended 
in air, at Austin's will 8 0 -f^ t 
flashes o f lightning leap to the 
ground with a crack like a rifle
shot.

By placing various kinds o f air- 
cran  or exact models o f aircraft to 
the path o f this mighty stroke of 
"artfflcial lightning" detailed study 
n a ^  1^ made at leisure of its ef-

 ̂ Various o f construction and 
material may thus be fully tested. 
Extensive tests were made, for ta- 
stance, tinder tbe dtrection o f Dr. 
Karl A m steto'bf the- Goodyear-Zep- 

Vpelin Corporation, on exact models 
^  ships of the Akron and Macon
type. ______

Austin has found that though 
tremendous beat is generated at tbe 
point struck, damage is slight. 
Sheet duralumin, for example, such 
as is used extensively in airplane 
wings and in airships, was not dam' 
a ^  at all except when covered 
^ t h  a layer o f fabric or other ma- 
tw lal which turned to gaseous form 
on impact.

In such cases a hump on tbe 
metal was produced, but no serious 
damage. Tests on ordinary "doped" 

' wing covering showed nottong more 
dangerous than small holes blown 
through the fabric about the sixe of 
a lead-pencil. The fabric showed 
very little tendency to take fire.

Damage to the ignition system of 
a running motor also proved 
n ^ ll^ b le . Most present plane mo
tors i are well-insulated against high 
voltages.

Repeated hits by "artificial light
ning" with voltages up to 1,500,000 
direct on the spark plugs o f a run- 
B lK  radical mo.tor failed to do any 
sem us damage to either spark' 
plug, distributor or other parts. 
The engine missed momentarily, ap
parently due to prematime firing of 
a cylinder charge by the lightning 
rather than by the regular spark.

Oddly enough, to a lajrman, the 
all-metal type o f plane construction 
appears safer than those in which 
isolated masses o f metal are joined 
by slender metal connections.

It is quite possible the experi
ments showed, for a lightning 
charge entering a ship to travel 
along thin wires or ccmtrol rods and 
g e n e r ^  enough heat to fuse them. 
Whereas in the all-metal ship, radi
ation o f the heat generated through 
the whole body appeared to insure 
safety.

STI7PENT8 MOTHER KELLED

Easton, Pa., June 13.— (A P) — 
Miss Elizabeth Kiinkle, a member of 
the 1988 graduatiiig class o f Con
necticut c^ eg e , was suffering from 
severe injuries today, the result of 
an'automobile accident to which her 
mother was killed early this morn
ing.

Miss Kunkle and her mother were 
enroute to their home to Allentown, 
Pa., from  Hew London, Conn., where 
tbe mother had gone to attend the 
commencement exercises at the col
lege.

The mother, Mrs. Lulu Kunkle, 
was thrown from  tbe car when it 
skidded. Her skull was crushed.

Oemrge W . Palmer o f Newark, N. 
Ji, a student at Rutgers University, 
was driving tbe car.^ e

SISTER AUGUSTA DIBS

Waterbury, June 18. — (A P )— 
^ ster Mary Augusta, superior o f 
Sitoits Peter and Paul, d i^  yester
day at St. Mary’s hospital. Her 

V name before she joined tbe order 
or Sisters, o f Mercy in 189T, was 
BlisabeCb Grade Nevins o f North 

V. .fMOem, N. Y.
 ̂ She entered St. Joseph’s  convent 

.> ^ | t  Hartford in 1900, teacih|i)g to 
• ]8tr Patrick’s school there | o r /s lx  

years. She also taught at S t , John 
, sî Knî  Stam ford; Sacred HMuet 
r'!'- i/C  Ir .U;./W atsrbmy; Bamflittn

New Raven; S t  Joaepll'sf. 
smt the sobeel of.
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TO GET DDT HG VOTE 
ON DRY UW  QUESTION

Predict Roekvtile Will Turn in 
Big Blajority for Repeal of 
18th Amendment.

Plane for the getting out o f a Ug 
vote fbr the repeal o f the 18th 
ameudment; on June 20 are to be 
completed by boto the RepubUcane 
and Democrats on Wednesday evs- 
ning. A  meeting o f tbe 'Republican 
and Democratic town committees 
is to be held to tbe Superior Court 
chamber tonmrrow evening at 
which time details will be announc
ed for this spedal election.

Very little opposition bas been, 
shown to Rockville against the -e- 
peal and many of tbe leaders of 
both parties are coming out strong 
for tbe epactment of tbe tw roty- 
ftftb amwdment wbicb means the 
repeal o f the IQtb amendment. None 
of the churches or societies have op
posed tbe getting out of tbe vote 
for tbe repeal. Preliminary plans 
have been made by First Selectman 
Francis J. Prichard, Town Clerk 
John B. thom as, former Mayor 
Frederick G. Hartensteln, Maurice 
L. Spurliog and George E. Dunn. 

Heat Wave Continoee 
Tbe beat wave continued to Rock

ville yesterday reaching a point 
past the nineties with indications 
that It would be stUl warmer. Tb« 
anticipated thundershower last eve
ning failed to arrive although a few 
drops of rain fell about six o ’clock. 
Very little outside work was under
taken tbe farm eri in this section 
because o f tbe severe beat wave. 
„obucco growers have been putting 
up the cloth for tbe shade grown 
tobacco and several have started 
the work of transplanting tobacco 
from tbe hot beds.

Past Presidents’ Night 
"Past Presidents’ N l^ f ' will be 

observed by Burpee Poet, Woman’s 
Relief Corps, on Wednesday evs- 
xilng, June 21. A members' supper 
will be served to tbe G. A. R. rooms 
at 8 o’clock at which tb# Past Presi
dents will' be guests o f .honor. A  
short entertainment will follow 
after which there will be sbort ad
dresses Iw tbe past presidents. 

Oraduatee at WasUngton 
'nm otby McCarthy, eon of Mrs, 

Patrick M cCartt^ of High street 
and Michael P. Smith, son o f Mrs, 
Julia Smith o f Vernon avenue, were 
members o f tbe graduating class at 
tbe Catholic University at Washing
ton yesterday. 'Timothy McCarthy 
was the valedictorian of Us class. 
Several Rockville people attended 
tbe graduation exercises Including 
tbe sisters of Mr. McCarthy, 

nned to Fottee Conrt 
What was expected to be a long 

session o f the Rockville City Court 
on Monday morning proved but a 
very short session, rer.l'cing from 
the postponement of several of the 
criminal cases tmtil a later date. 

Henry Welz was before the court

charged w tt^  assault and battery 
for striking l ^ y  IvaU Cki'oo Sat
urday; June 9. A  plea o f guilty was 
entered and as a  result a minimum 
penalty was imposed upon reoom- 
moidatkm o f Prosecuting Attorney 
John B. niom as.

It was shown by the prosecutor 
that Henry Welz made tbe assault 
on Saturday night when Xvanldd 
took one o f Caii Miller’e trucks to 
the West street gas statlob alone, 
preparatory to a trip to New York 
City. W elz cam e' up and struck 
Ivanicki, saying be bad'charge of 
the Miller trucks.

Henry W elz was flnsd one dollar 
and costs o f 18.98 and Judge Fisk 
then remitted all but seven dollars 
ot tbe costs.

Frank Shea, aged 88, ol Brooklyn 
street, was to be brought before tbe 
court on the charge o f driving with
out a license. TMe case went over 
until Wednesday morning.

The case o f Edward V. Beyo and 
Edward Kellne., both ot Rockville, 
was also scheduled for yesterday 
but this went over until Wednesday 
morning at 9 o’clock, d. s. t. Both 
of these defendants will be charged 
with violation of tbe rules qf tbe 
road resulting from  an automoMie 
accident on June 8 when their ears 
collided.

Legion Make# Awards I
Tbe awards in scholarship made 

by Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 14, 
American Legion, have been made 
to Bkiward Bums and Miss Mary 
Lucy Hartmann. Tbe Cbristtoe 
Doctrine award given to memory of 
tbe late Miss Louise Loehr, went to 
Raymond Charles Fahey.

M ost Pay Twelve Mills
Regardless o f bow many mills arc 

voted by tbe taxpayers tonight to 
tbe laying o f the city tax rate, tbe 
property owners and taxpayers of 
Rockville must pay a twelve mill 
tax rate when tbe taxes become due.

'Tbis point became a topic ot dis
cussion yesterday when it was evi
dent that there was a possibility of 
tbe meeting tonight voting only a 
nine mill tax the same as for tbe 
past year.

By special act, voted by tbe Con
necticut General Assembly this 
spring, tbe Board ot Common Couq- 
cU o f tbe city o f Rockville bae tbe 
power to increase tbe tax rate to 
meet tbe city appropriations if tbe 
taxpayers fall to lay a sufficient 
tax. 'This law was an amendment 
to the city charter ot Rockvlile.

Should the taxpayers object to a 
twelve mill tax next year tbe appro
priations to be voted to tbe fall will 
have to be- cut approximately one 
quarter. Many of tbe leading citi
zens o f the community feel that an
other amendment should be voted to 
tbe city charter at tbe next Gener
al Asembly leaving the question of 
fixing tbe tax rate to the mayor and 
common council.

Notee
The Ladles Aid Society o f the 

Rockville Baptist Church will bold a 
meeting on Wednesday afternoon to 
their church rooms at 2:80 o ’clock.

Frank O. Woods baa been ap
pointed administrator of tbe estate 
( bis wife, IiArs. Edith D. Wood.

One o f the few  civil cases sche
duled for trial to the Rockville City 
Court will be tried this week being 
tbe suit o f Attorney Edward L. Lon- 
ergan of Hartford against Law 
Sikes Bamfortb and wife, being

brought for tha eoUecUon o f attor^ 
ney's fees. - Judge Flak baa witfi- 
drawn from  hewing tMa oaia be- 
cauaa o f the fa ct that,;tormer Stata’e 
Attorney Thomaa P.| Noonc, now 
dead, onca diaenaaed the case wltb (
Mm.

Tba Ladlea Aid Society o f the 
Rockville Methodlat Church • wlU 
hold a public card party on Wednea- 
day afternoon at the. home of Mrs. 
Edith Weber on Spring atreet.

The ranilar mooting ot Ellen G. 
Berry AouSliaty. Spaxuab
War Veterans, was held last eve
ning to tbe O. A . R. rooms, Mev 
morial building. A  social followed 
the meeting.

Rev. K. Otto Klette, pastor o f the 
First Lutheran church left Monday 
to attend tbe United Luiheran 
Synod o f the New York Conference 
to be held at Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles M. Squires 
left yeaterd ty for their annual vaca
tion. Mr. Sqifirea ia aaaiatant cashier 
at the Rockville National Bank.

Mise Natalie Burbank Ide, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Ide 
o f 'Talcott avenue, graduated yes
terday from  tbe Connecticut College 
for Women at New London. She 
majored to Bnglisb.

GUARD STATE CAPITOL

Atlanta, Jime 18.— (A P )— 'Two 
National Guardsmen were placed on 
duty in tbe state rapitol today fo l
lowing tbe receipt o f threats to blow 
up tbe building because o f a prison 
sentence given Angelo Herndon, 
Negro Communist o f Cincinnati.

Tom Linder, executive secretary 
to (Governor Talmadge, said niuner- 
ous threats had ^sen received to con
nection with tbe conviction o f tbe 
negro on charges o f attempting to 
incite insiurectlon by distributing 
Ckimmunistic literature.

•I

SIRAWBERR¥%*ER
TUDRSDAT EVENING

Women's Lesgroo of Soeoad 
Congregational Church Spon
sors Event at WAHanm 
Farm.
Mrs. Frank V. WOUams is 

tog as chairman o f the committee 
in charge o f tbe strawberry supper 
for ’Thuraday evening at the 
llama farm in Buckland. She will 
be aesleted by Mrs. Frank Vlttner, 
Mrs. Ralpb Rockwell, Mrs. Hayden 
Griswold, Mrs. Clarence Sadrozin- 
sU, Mrs. James Cummings, Mrs. 
F H. Jemes, Mias M arjory Me- 
Diarmid and Mrs. Roy Nash.

'Tbs supper is given tinder'aus
pices o f tbe Women’s League for 
Service e f tbe Seoondv Congrega
tional church. 'The premdent, Mrs. 
Charles J. Strickland, wlD provide 
transpdttation for any who desire 
i t  Mrs. J. M. Wniiatoa is in charge 
o f ticket dtatributioii, and urges all 
who plan to go to make reserva
tions at once to aaaist tbs commit
tee with its plana. Case’s orebastra 
will play during the meal. FresUy 
baked etraw bei^  shortcake with 
whipped cream will be served at 6 
o’clock. A list o f the other dishes 
and price will be found elsewhere 
in today’s Herald.

If it should st^rm Tbursday tbe 
supper win be postponed until tbe 
next pleasant evening.

OPEN FORUM

TO WORK ON HIGHWAY

Bridgeport, runs 18.— (A P )— 
Judge Thomas, K. Bradley. West- 
port representative to tbe General 
Assembly, last nlgbt said be was 
Informed by State Highway offi
cials work would start early In tbe 
fall on tbe 116,000,000 Merritt 
highway.

Judge Bradley made tbe state
ment to an address bef re tbe Fair- 
field Republican club, and added 
the fundi would come from tbe 
general highway fund.

Tbe Merritt highway would pro
ride relief from the heavy traffic 
now i^stog tbe B ostoirPost road, 
the speaker said.

KILLED BY POISON

Bridgeport, June 13.— (A P ) — 
Miisbael Toth, S8, o f Bridgeport died 
this moratog, after accidentally 
swallowing disinfectant for medi
cine.. '

Toth who had been U1 for some 
time went to the bath room of his* 
home to take medicine. A  few min
utes Liter members of his family 
beard him call for help after he saw 
he had selected tbe wrong bottle.

Medical examiner. Dr. H. R. De
luca gave a verdict of accidental 
death.

(toly the female firefly carries a 
lantern.

TRIBUTE TO CLARA M. COB 
BRYNB

To the Editor of. tbe Manchester 
Herald:

A very large number o f people 
are experienetog a keen sense o f 
loss through the death o f Mrs. 
Clara M. Coe Bryne. Included In 
th ii number of people ".re tboee wbo 
have been her more recent pupils to 
her school o f oratory and ex
pression, dependent upon her for 
guidance and Ini^ration. interested 
to her work, tireless in her efforts,

Satient and kindly to her Initrue- 
lon, wise to her decisions, she as 
at once our advisor, friend end 

teacher and the personification of 
the motto o f bar school, "Poise, Pur
pose, Perseverance." beloved and re
spected by all wbo knew her.

Completing her course o f studies 
with the Class o f 1889, sbe became 
an outstanding graduate o f Emer
son College o f Oratory, eminent as 
a reader, envied as a teacher, re
spected and admired as a leader 
among women in many lines o f ac
tivities, becoming a few  years prior 
to her deatb, nationally known 
through her office as President 
General o f the National Society of 
New England Women.

Stresstog genuineness, natural
ness and simplicity as keynotes o f 
true manhood and true womanhood, 
she ta u ^ t us the foDy o f affection 
to all its forms. She taught us to 
take our honors with due pride and 
satisfaction but without the blemish 
and tarnish o f conceit against the

Q̂ e<ir̂ ortu*jlCiaA/>
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A COMPANY THIRTY YEARS OLD

F o rd  M o to r  Com pany o o m p le te s  30  y e a r s  d f  a u to m o b ile
T h is  w eek  F r id a y  th e

m a k in g . .
I t  i s  a l s o  my f o r t i e t h  y e a r  a t  th e  sam e J o b . 

in  » d  i t  . t i l l  ru n s . T h is  i .  th e  e n g in e  t h a t  . o n  th e  S e U e n  P a te n t

S u it — ^whloh t o o k  th e  m o to r  o a r  o u t  o f  th e  o x o I u o I t o
a u to m o b ile  in d u s t r y  t o  h u n d re d s  o f  s a n u fa o t u r e r s  .h o  s t a r t w l  d u r  g

I  made my f i r s t  e n g in e

th e
th e  l a s t  30  y e a r s , a r e  w o rk in g

som e o f  th e  men who b e g a n  w ith  me t h a t  J u n e  d a y  in  1 ^ 3 .  
h e r e  y e t .  A l l  o f  th e  p r i n c i p l e s  we l a i d  dow n t h e n , a r e  *
we f in d  t h a t  th e y  h a v e  g r e a t  s u r v iv a l .v a lu e  f o r  th e  fu t u r e ,  o  

h a v e  p r o d u c e d  an d  s o l d  o v e r  2 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  F o r d  o a r s .  i t  w as
A lth o u g h  .0  o r e s t e d  th e  a u to m o b ile  m a rk et . e  .

g o o d  f o r  a n y on e  t o  m o n o p o liz e  i t .  We h a v e  
b u s in e s s  c o u ld  b e  g o o d  f o r  o n e , i t  m ust b e  g o o d  f o r  a l  .

" r r o r m t a t .  -h ^ v . n l « y s  b e e n  o p e n  t o  o t h e r  m » .u f n o t « r . r .  . i t h o u t

*“ * “ f  ™ « t ! * i h “ e  i s  o n e  t h in g  . e  o a n n o t  s h a r e . r - e v e ^ M  ^ ^ ^ b S l ld in g s  
f o r  h im s e l f— « > d  t h a t  1 .  a z p a r ia n o a . o o u ld  d u p l t « ^
an d  m n o h ln a s , b u t  i t  c a n n o t  d u p l lo a t e  4 0  y e a r s  o f  e x p o  

e x p e r ie n c e  t h a t  m akes a  m o to r  o a r .
m e; i t  h a s  a l l .b e e n  a ,p r e p a r e r -

H  f o r  t L  m u ™  T or ^ I ” *
“ a r .r .r in g  .o r t r m i .. «.d that my raal t«k  i .  aJUl^aad.

toast - - - c -  ar. upon th. «rld . Falsa. Idaa. of ..ary k l^  ar,
vanlahlng In th. gaaaral uphaa«l. Thoa. o ^ t y

___thalr sarrloe . i l l  oarry owr. Baslnaas Intagnty to  o « ^  ,
b. fully juatlftad.. tod . . . . r  tod battar »f Uwl»W 

* ^ m t  1. tb. outlook for toi. young thlrt^ywr old C.mp««r of oura. ^

IlnHWIXOill. UTeCaS
atontty ftoieed  to. IfoeMwer, If w t 
dm ettato the degree o<

''W hkli -we. entkfiprted, it  
w ee sbe who taught o i to loee with 
giaee even as ebe had-taught oa to 
Wrto w ith folM . Devoted to M  woric 
end to our soocees, che w ee refaxt- 
ent to (ttsoonttoue her tCecbiiig  Sven 
edten her health seemed to iodlcete 
tile taepê Saoxy o f such dlsuootlun-

the last piqiil to have the 
hnnow o f reeeiviiig thii dierished 
dtpkmie o f her sehiiol, it seems flt« 
ttog that in behalf o f her piqiOs, I 
abould pay thia tribute to the 
teacher whom we loved' and with 
whom we studied for so many 
years, a  privilege of vhleb we are 
ju s ^  proud and cratefal.

docHTS o f i& a  Ooe'e School e f 
Oratory > have been ckaed forever, 
but even as she instilled in' us her 
teaebiDgs • and ideahn so shall w4 
also endeavor to pass on to our 
pu]^s and, in fact, to all wltb whom 
we are aasodated these aame teach
ings and ideals -hroughout tbe days 
to come.' ‘ Thus may Clara M. Coe 
Bryne, our beloved 'leacber, in the 
future aa In the past continue to 
be our Inspiration as we keep faith 
with her while we are absent one 
from  t ^  other.

LILLIAN OBR’TRUDE GRANT. 
Manchester, Conn.,
June 11. 1988.

WINS AUTO CLASSIC 
WITH STOCK LDBIUCANT
Tbe Castor Oil legend bas been 

shattered. For many years, no com
petent automobile racing driver, 
either here or abroad would think of 
entmtog a race with his car lubri
cated with anything but Castor OU. 
It amounted almost to a supersti
tion, But Louis Meyer, in winning 
tha recent 000-mile race on the 
Indianapolis 8peedway, knocked the 
superstitioD into a cocked hat. His 
racer, "Tydol 8peeial," was lubri
cated throughout with Veedol, a 
mhieral oil far removed from any 
product of tbe castor bean.

8ydney Berin, Chief Engineer of 
tbe Tide Wate Oil Company, points 
out that Mayer's remarkable race 
undoubtedly marks tbe beginning of 
tbe end o f Castor Oil as a lubricant 
for racing cars. "81nce auto rac
ing began, drivers bavs believed 
t ^ t  because o f tbe withering beat 
generated in tbe racing engine. 
Castor Oil would ’keep its body' bet
ter than any other oU," be said, to
day. "W ith but five quart, of 
Veedol, taken from regmar stock, 
and with His motor generating beat 
that fluctuated from 200 to 220 
degrees, 18 d ^ e s s  above tbe boil
ing point, Meyei won without dif
ficulty. No one was permitted to 
replenish or change bis oil during 
tbe entire race.

"The result vindicates the ludg- 
ment ot American oil engineers, and 
certainly Is a wonderful testimonial 
to tbe advances made in recent 
years in. American refining 
methods."

Pekoe tea gets its name from 
the Cbineee term, pak-bo mean
ing white balL and which, refers 
to the down on tbe young leaves.

c o titS Fiin tiw s
? A >

w H ore Renan v - K »  
Crooks ia die L eai

l^ th  the closing o f the entry lists 
in Hale's and House’s World’s Fair 
Vote Contest last week ft bas set
tled down to s  struggle between Uie 
half dozen runners-up th the Usta 
Wkfective this week only those who 
have 100 votes or more will be .list
ed. Following is the standing o f 
the contestants in the M e r  o f tbSir 
totals: ■ -
Betty Crooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 9 5
Mary Strong ...............................5908
Anna Swanson ...........................8462
Lillian B lrh le ............ ....................945
AdeUa CulUn ..................... . . . . . ‘ 813
Rose Pieedk ................   '603
Elaine Sohuetz' .............................888
Fannie W. Stiles . . . . . . . . . . .  . 1 9 8
Mrs. R. B. Seam an.......................197
Mrs. Alexahdsr Duncan . . . . . .  185
Elizabeth Krapowlcz ...............   167
EHen Hunt .............a.................  166
Anna Lihdberg ............................. 142
Nora Scott ................................  180

HAIL PELTS NORWALK
Norwalk, June 18— (A P ) —Hall 

stones as large as on# inch in 
diameter pelted Norwalk last Mght 
In a prelude to a terrific electrical 
storm. Greenhouses suffered con
siderably from  broken glass and 
windows were smashed in numer
ous homes. 'Two bouses and several 
trees were bit by lightning but no 
serious damage was suffered. Tbe 
local light company were caused 
considerable/loss by broken poles 
and, transformers and damage to 
underground cables.

4 ..

N ew .

16,880,1 _ 
the aaixw m ootk.M It.

18<-87s

llJOfiJEli oonq^aNd w tft 
818,871 a  year agb;

' v . . .

'J-

Vaml N Q W I
There’s Spring Hay Fever, yon 
know, csUm  Boss Fsvsr somstimss. 
eanssd by pollan o f grasses and 
tress. S y m p to m s :v io le n t  sneez
ing; .itdiing, smarting, watering 
eyes and nose; fever lomethnes; 
depressed feelm g. The very first 
dose o f Dr. Platt’s BINES Fra- 
seription gives blessed relief—nsn- 
ally within SO minutes. Full relief

out the world have

-gnpraiitced or money bade, b e e  
vtnnt. Hay Fever, Catarrh, Astiuna 
snfferers throoiAoi 
relied on BINfiX Prescription .for 
years. Ask for It by fu ll name and 
resent substitution. All good drug
gists, $1.00. Also 60c and |5 sizes.

The reorgsnlaatmn jto R  
Booth Flshecles Cto. o f  Detaasumli 
been declared opeiativu anfi WOr 1 
submitted to the Federal Oduirt fidk* 
approval, it  is oxmonnoed bŷ  MBlakr 
Brainard, chairmaa o f tta  raeigaa^ 
ization committee. About M  jpflf 
cent o f the first mortgage htUvn* 
and bank credtton have OHentid,^ 
while 88 per cent o f the prefUrtuB 
stock and 79 per cent ot the eoim- 
mon have been depoetted with thb 
committee. \

Twenty-three ahipa with raw dU r 
cargoes win dock at WM 
in July. Twelve win land at 
Franeiseo, five at Loe Angeles, feur 
at Seattle and two at Vancouver. ' 4,

AVOID THE 
DANGER OF 

CONSTIPATIOK
D e lid o n s  C erea l Overeoni& '^ 

T h lf C on d ition  S a fe ly
P lea sa n tly  ter
, hr

_
The fin e ilgaa e f eoBatipetieig 

may be headaAee, tired fM lags» 
■allow coBtylaxioiis, aleepleeeniss, 
loM o f  appetite. I f  neifleeted, eeir. 
■tipstion may aerioualy twpairn 
health. v>
. Today, you eaa haniah ed n ttp j^  
tion by iuaply eating a  dsUekgw 
cereaL Inbxgrtory taata aiiew b B ij 
Kellogg's AurBaANpievldea*twdri, 
to exerdse the Intestinea, and vHan 
ndn B to furtiier aid ragnlar ]»bilaii> 
Aix-Baair is also a  good aouree at 
iron fo r  the Uood. ~aii.

This Au tBban to fn rilir '
in action similar tb leafy vagatahlaaii I 
W ithin the it fon os a^asSk'' 

.mass, and gently dears out tiie iiw 
tsstinal wastss.

• C
Two tablsspoonfula daily 'w fll 

overcome most types o f  commaa 
constipation. I f  net rd le v e d .^ ^  
tiapvsse your doetor.

Enjoy A u -B iS ir as a  etraaL 
use in cooking. A ppditing r id M a  
on the red.and>fraen padc^R. oH f 
by an grocers. Made by X dlogg ta . 
Battle G rei^

-prices 
- are 
-rising

Read Tomorrow’s Herald 
For Complete Announcement .

OF OUR

STOCK UQUIDATION

'-n

Store Closed AU Day Tommfrow 
For
SALE STARTS 

THURSDAY, J V m  ISth

w -m ..
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STUDY RJUSING 
OFSUKWORMS

iT nde School S todots See 
How Cocoons Are Made; 
Nolle No Hindrance.

An interesting experiment in the 
raising o f silkwornui is being con> 
ducted in the textile department of 
the local State Trade School. Near
ly 200 eggs were obtained from  
Washington and the worms, which 
are fed and cared for by the pupils 
o f Mrs. Paul Volquardsen, are now 
two weeks old.

From 35 to 40 days are required 
before the beginning o f spinning 
and another 20 days are necessary 
to spin the cocoon. The worm then 
turns to dirysalsis and breaks the 
cocoon and becomes a moth. These 
are propagated n order to obtain 
eggs for next year. In other co
coons, the chrysalsls will be stifled 
ahd the threads o f cocoons will be 
put together to ie made into skeins.

This experiment offers the stu
dents a fine opportunity to learn 
the method by which silk is cre
ated. A  novel angle to the experi
ment is the fact that many text 
books insist 'hat the worms must 
be raised in a quiet atmosphere. At 
the Trade School the worms are 
kept in the main room, amid all the 
Clatter of the machines and no 
harmful effects have been noticed.

NEW YORK OFFICIALS
MRS. COLUNGS

(Continued from Page One)

j yerware burglaries which victim
ized some o f the wealthiest and 
most socially prominent families of 

. the east, is Joseph Guarino, 20, of 
New York, who was captured with 
Dreger in Darien early Sunday 
when both carried silver taken 
from  the home o f John Nickerson, 

' Jr., Noroton, whose home was rob- 
' hed o f 150 pieces of silver valued at 

$3,000.
• State Policeman Stephen Stan
ton o f the W estport barracks and 
Coimty Detective William S. 
Kearns took Dreger from the coun
ty jail here, where he is held on 
a bench warrant, charging bur
glary, to the scene o f two burgla
ries between Milford and West Ha
ven. Police would not give the 
nameg o f the victims of these two 
burglariea

Temporarily overshadowed by the 
linking o f Dreger, w ith the .̂Qoillingg 
case;, the successiwi of 

’ glaries today stood out as one ot the I m ost amazing crime series in the 
i history o f this section o f the state.

Dreger’s Confession 
' Dreger, police said, has confessed 
! these burglaries:

F. T. Bedford home, W estport, 
$3,000 in silverware; Albert Van 

* Loon home, Noroton, $1,000 in sil
verware; Nickerson home, Foster 
estate. Belle Haven, Greenwich, 
.$10,000; two Milford homes, one bur
glary at Riversici-i, Conn., home on 
the Frederick town estate, near 

t Noroton.
Besides these burglaries, Dreger 

and his youthful companion, who 
used a United States government 
assay office to unload their loot after 

, they had melted it into bullion, are 
' suspected of the Lewis Silverware 
robbery at Ridgefield, in which $10,- 
000 in silver heirlooms were taken. 
They also were to be questioned in 
connection with silver trophy rob
bery at Central high school in 
Bridgeport and many other rob
beries and thefts ir. this section of 
the state.

Lieutenant Amos Anderson of 
Darien, pursuing the case indicating 
a connection between Dreger and 
the Penquin yacht murder and kid
naping today insisted that a physi
cian examine the maimed toes of 
the right foot o f Guarino.

Had Wounded Boy
He pointed out that at the time 

the elderly man came abroad the 
Penquin, off Long Island in 'che 
Sound, according to Mrs. CoUings 
story—the man who later murdered 
CoUings and assaulted Mrs. CoUings 
declared he had ‘‘a wounded boy” 
with him.

Guarino contends, and is said to 
have produced a Marine hospital dis
charge to substantiate the conten
tion, that he was in a government 
hospital for treatment, due to a sea 
accident, when the yacht murder 
was committed.

Anderson was said to be checking 
the validity of ^ e  purported hospi
tal dischargs.

Mrs. CoUings meantime had 
neither changed nor amplified her 
first statement, on seeing Dreger 
yesterday, that “he has the chin and 
profile of the old-man that came on 
the boat—I could never forget that 
chin and profile.”

the 9ld-Bian,\who came aboard the 
Penquin that^night,”  probaUy will 
be brought here la u  today ttx  
another attempt to identify the ex- 
convlot.

The oyster-man whose story fur
ther strengthens the link between 
Dreger and the bizarre Penquin 
yacht murder and kidnaping, said 
that on the night o f the murder, 
while he was in the middle o f the 
Sound Is a power boat the boat be
came temporarily disabled.

TRIPLE SUYING
PUZZLES POUCE

(Oouttnued From Page One)

—tnat they met death, unable to 
sec the arms lifted against them, 
and unable to defend themselves 
even if they had.

Found In Bedroom
The three bodies were found in 

the bedroom of the flat.
One body was on ^ e  bed, anoth

er on a couch and the third was an 
the floor, 'i^e janitor o f the build
ing came on the bodies last night 
whUe investigating a strange oi^r 
o f which other tenants had com
plained.

There was a theory the triple 
murders were a sequd to the Dec
oration Day "massacre”  in a First 
st eet cafe, when six men were 
lined up against a wall by four kill
ers, and shot down. Two men were 
killed in that attack, the others es
caping with wounds.

Police thought also the murders 
may have been the result o f the 
gang war between "Dutch”  Schultz 
and "W axey”  Gordon, rival barons 

j cf beer in the metropoUtan area.
In the group o f murder victims in 

I late weeks have been the names o f 
several men associated by i>ollce 
with the Gordon cUque. So far,as 
police could say no Schultz gang 
member has lost his life in the pres
ent feud. There have been somq who 
believed that a cooly planned plot 
attempted the extermination o f ttie 
Gordon mob to the last man. Gordon 
himself is out of jail on heavy bail, 
and Schultz is a fugitive. Both are 
wanted for income tax law viola
tions.

Where R D , R. W ill Play

HITLER’S LEADERS
INVIENNAHELD

(Continued from Page One)

in the Favoritenstrasse, and * the 
otner demolished the Boy Scout 
headquarters hut in a suburb.

The latter %as particularly puz
zling, since the Boy Scout member
ship Includes sons o f Nazis as well 
as o f members o f other groups.  ̂

Police, while carrying out gov* 
emmental orders, declined to ex- 

.press an opinion as to the ldentl^  
*̂ of the bombers until the ^bulprlw 

were in custody. '■ ]
Nazis Protest

Nazi leaders, meanwhile, issued g 
vigoroiu protest against the ac
cusation Oiat the bombing outrages 
were perpetrated by Hitlerites.

They appealed to party members 
“ to remain cool and continue on a 
basis o f equality.”

On the other hand, Vice-Chancel
lor Franz Winkler made public a 
statement to the effect that events 
show that "the Austrian Hitler 
Party imder the influence o f Ger
man Nazi circles had abandoned the 
path o f equality and are adopting a 
method o f illegal terrorism.”

L -
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When • President Rosevelt 
his vacation toward the ei 
June he is going to cover the 
northern Atlantic'seaboard area 
as perhaps no other vacationist 
erM* has. Like many a proud 
American father he will see his 
son graduated at Groton. Then 
father and Franklin,' Jr., will be
gin t h e i r  holiday together. 
The president will climax his va
cation by a speed run on the new 
cruiser, the U. 8. 8. Indlanap- 
elis, as shown in this map and 

itinerary.

’IhsnfjelJK iiew i'fi 
‘ j r x a r t o r  

ig a n ii^

— n ee]
t o c a m p o L ^ ____
cru i^ an d sw irn m ^ c

cnafte

RoniCampoB(2Uo Id
>rf^,Vin3lni0<'-'-a 1933
S icjm lserlf
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WANMCSESSMH 
FINIS CONGItiSS’ 
NEXYESFRAZZLED

Washington.—While It is per
haps true that adjournment o f 
Congress now may be desijrablf in 
order that the great governmental 
agencies set up to aid re
covery might get down to function
ing without possible interference 
f>iqm Capitol Hill, there’ s another 
important reason.

'A nd it is purely a human one.
No one who has watched things 

In Washington for the past few 
weeks can fall to see that the 
nervea o f almost everybody have 
become frayed. Not since the days 
o f the W ofld War have Congress 
and the administration followed a 
more gn elln g  grind than they have 
since President Roosevelt's inaug
uration.

It’s beginning to tell, too. Almost 
daily there is some occurrence in
dicative o f the state of things.

For one thing, there are signs 
that toe so-called "honeymoon’  ̂pe< 
ziod o f the administration Is over. 
There has bewi lost to the Presi
dent some o f the continuous aiul 
enthusiastic applause that so char
acterized his first few weeks in of- 
flee.

tton. knoh o f the t& te th«rq wttl 
be left In the cen ta l oaty to t  iMir^ 
ty administrative agendas o f /th e  
g07em m «it at work.

Onoe away from  toe grind on 
Capitol BUI, tempers u s u ^  cool 
off, tolerance returns. A n d ^  the 
tone another -session rolls anmnd, 
hard feelings are usually forgotten 
and a better q;rfrir aU-round pre
valla. '

PLAN ALUMNI REUNIONS 
AT GRADUATION P U Y

Meanwl^Ue, toe Austrian Cabinet 
met this morning to decide on 
measures to be adopted to bring 
about O ld e r .

KIN OF MITCHELL 
HAS HEART ATTACK

(Oontoioed From Prga One)

(dme tax return mads no-ddduotioii 
for the $1,860,000 paid from  the 
management fund to 11 of its offi
c e .

‘The balance in the manageihent 
fimd after the $1,860,000 had been 
pfdd to company officers on July 1, 
1929, Steuer brought out was $1,- 
161,697.95. Of this. $1,020,658.97 
had been earned that year and 
$140,938.98 was a balance left over 
from 1928, be said. Between July 
2 and the end o f the year, he said, 
the $1,020,658.97 wtis wiped ou t 

Medalle on cross examination 
brought out that at the end o f 1927, 
$110,000 WEui left over.

Republicans have steeled them
selves to put up a fight against 
some o f bis proposals. They were 
singularly quite at first. The state 
o f the country appeared to call for 
a political truce.

There are other evidences o f the 
development of a more critical at
titude toward persons and acts 
coimected with the administration. 
Thus a man described as being the 
closest o f ell to the President is 
baled before a congresslbnal com
mittee in an Investigation of the 
purchase o f kits supplied the refor
estation corps.

A  Republican Senator openly de
mands the resignation o f Secre
tary Woodln o f the Treasury de
partment And declares that il he 
doesn’t resign it is the duty of the 
Senate to impeach him. Democrat
ic leaders reply, and the Senate is 
thrown into a stormy debate that 
Injects bitter personeJ attaeka 

A major Senate rummittee—that 
o f banking and currency—is criti
cized by a Republican Senator who 
dislikes the "secrecy”  with which it 
is conducting the Morgan investi
gation.

Rest May Help
And so on. There are unmistak

able signs o f Irritation on all sides. 
They are bound to Increase so long 
a : toe present pace is continued. 

When (Congress gets out o f Wash- 
t Supierlor Court in-^K^on a gradual break up o f the 

Lltdifleld this a ftm e m  dn four V>MtIcal community inevitably fol-

Classeg to Be Seated Tofether 
as Nearly as Possibk^ To 
Be Given on June 28.

Miss Mary McGuire and Miss 
Mary Burke, head o f the • ticket 
distributing oorhmittee o f the 
Alumni, have signified that it is 
probable that toe Alumni will sit by 
classes at the play "The Queen’s 
Husband,” to be presoited in Hli 
School Hall, Friday night, J u n e l 
by the Oimmunlty Players for the 
braefit o f the Verplanck' Scholar
ship Fimd.

Persons desiring to attend the 
threc-aot comedy, if, when they pur
chase their ticket, name the year in 
which they graduated from M. H. 
S., will be seated together with 
other members of their class in the 
auditorium the night o f the 
formance.
performance. Under this arrange
ment, form er students of the b^ b  
school will undoubtedly meet class
mates whom they have not seen for 
a long time. Following the play, 
dancing will be enjoyed by all at
tending until one p. m .'

The play is being coached by Mrs. 
Joseph Handley and the Aiunmi will 
probably r e c o ^ s e  former Sock and 
Buskin stars among toe cast, which 
includes Margaret Handley, Pa
tricia Peticolaa, Frances Howe, 
Margaret Henry, Mrs. Samuel 
Kearns, Karl Keller, Joseph Hand
ley, Richard Owera, Herbert 
Wright, Leonard Johnson, Gunniur 
Johnson, Alfred F. Howes, Arthur 
Scranton, Louis Genoveal, Lawrence 
Scranton and Robert Marcham.

LOCAL AUCTIONEERS 
BUSY AT MARKETS

ments wAre made, this had increased 
to more than $140,000.

Knocking Down Fresh Picked 
Strawberries Keeps R. M. 
Reid and Son on the Go.

tlBtn .S o^deek. ' WUlq Raymoad 
R dd la taking I a n  ^ p a r T d  toe 
auetloo hare Us fa totr will tw ta 
New Haveo as he also has etarga 
o f toe auction toefe that starts at 
6 o ’clock.

Tomorrow th e Buckingham Mar
ket wfl) open for the season. The 
auctions will be at tot same hours 
at Buddngbam Corners as at Char
ter Oak stzeet and tots work will be 
divided between the father and son. 
A t toe conclusiatt ot the auction m 
Buckingham and in Manchester both 
will go to New Haven and conduct 
toe auction In New Haven. The 
latter is a Ug mkritet. It was .open
ed a week ago tomorrow and at 
that sale 1,144 crates were qpid.

Just at toe present time the 
strawbery market Is at a low price 
and native berries are being offered 
for sale as low as 5 and 6 cents a 
basket with high-class berries going 
for 3 baskets fOr 25 cents.

ST. MARGAREH CIRCLE 
BRIDGE PA R H  SUCCESS

Pivot and Progreasive Bridge 
Played at.T . M. C. A. Last 
Night—The Winners.

The pivot and progressive bridge 
party ^ven under the auspices of 
St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters of 
Isabella, at the T. M. C. A. building 
last night proved a success in every 
detail. Threatened with the possibili 
ty of a warm night, the offer o f the 
MEuicbester EHectric Company to 
furnish sufficient fans to keep the 
air cool did much lu helping to bring 
out a gathering that filled thirty 
tables and made necessary the open
ing of a second room to take care 
of the overflow. The assistance given 
by E. J. Simonds and Mrs. Simonds 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton was 
greatly appreciated by the large 
committee that has been working 
for sometime to bring about a suc
cessful party.

Cash prizes were awarded to the 
first meii apd women in progressive 
and pivot. In the '.rogressive 
awards Miss Catherine Carney of 
West Center street Was wlimer of 
first prize azm Mrs. Mary Graziadio 
was second. In the men’s play in 
irogresslve, L. Robinson was the 

first place wirmer and bis son, 
Donaldi was second. Mrs. William 
Stevenson won first place in pivot 
and Mrs. Viola Crawford was seconu.

CHILDS TO BE ARRAIGNED

Torrington, June 13.— (A P )— 
Sterry Hunt Childs, form er treas
urer and general mtuiager o f the 
Hendey Machine Company o f Tor
rington, who was arrested last 
ziig^t in New London, r-as to be ar
raigned before Judge Ernest C. 
Siznppon In the Superior Coart in

charges o f embezzlement and falsi
fication o f accounts o f the com
pany. In a preliminary statement 
to the court State Attorney W alter 
Holcomb said that while the 
charges specified $2,545, the 
amount Involved might run as high 
8 $300,000 as the audit o f the 
books o f the comptuiy bad not yet 
been completed.

lows. Senators and Representatives 
return to their homes. ’This sum
mer the President will take a vaca-

Robert M. Reid and Son, local 
auctioneers, are being kept busy at 
the different berry and fruit mar
kets. The auction at the Chatter 
Oak market yesterday conducted 
by Mr. Reid and his son, Raymond, 
resulted in thk sale of 658 crates 
with an average* price o f $1.80 a 
crate, which was lower than the 
price o f the strawberrleiL that were 
bold on Sunday. .Thia afternoon the 
sale will a ^ o  be conthiued at tbe 
Charter Ouc street market, getting 
underway at 3 o’clock and lasting

CAREY TO RESIGN 
New York, June IS— (A P ) —The 

World Telegram today said William 
F. Carey, president of Madison 
Square Garden is reported to have 
tendered bis resignation to take ef
fect following toe Jack Sharkey- 
Primo Camera heavyweight title 
fight June 29.

Carey will take an important exe
cutive pusitioD in tbe motion pic
ture industry arid will make his 
home in. Hollywood where bis family 
has been resident for several months 
the paper said.

C u ey declined to confirm or deny 
the report.

F M C .

CisBDillae Totos RMfto ~ 
aid Fiaafl; Salecti 
at Norhy lake.

Columbia Lake was - tod^r at- 
leeted as the site o f toa auttusfcJ 
Chamber o f Gommerca oiitoifV ^  
lowing a  tour o f inepectioa 
lake reeoits by tiie j|jg
charge. The outing will be hek 
Wednesday afternoon. Jufie 28.

It is planned to serve A h oid ie^  
qf clam chowder and aaecwtbil wBid- 
wicbea between 1 affiTltSO 
with a dinner at 6:86 oMtoelli 
aisting (rf half a' b rolM  dtirntni; 
new boiled potatoes, spajiibMtl: 
salad, melon and coffee. A e  eoel 
to members will be $L50 M to. - *

Frank Busch is in chat||B‘ of iktl 
sports program to be Mff dtttlai 
the afternoon.

MOCK TRIAL TO FEATURE 
MEETING OF G I M

Session to* Be Held Tomorrow 
Night in Odd Fellows 
The Characters.

Manchester .Grange win befid Hf 
regular meetlniL tomorrow ewtotag 
in Odd Fellows nail. A record at
tendance la expected In view o f ^  
fact thkt an original mock trial by 
Mrs. J. Leslie Hardy 'wfll be prcr 
sented during toe lectu re ’s boor, 
and David Stone Kelsey o f Ifftklle' 
town, a veteran Grazfger, will speak 
on Inaprance, also sing and recite. 
The UUe of the trial IZ “The Uttle 
Twins vs. Blgza Moose.”

’The cast of characters fbUows: 
MiUy U ttle, plaintiff, Mra. C i^ e  

Howard, Billy U ttle. plaintiff, Wal> 
ter Joyner; Blgza Mooaa. aunt 
U ttle Twins, defendant. Mra. Arthur 
Loomis; James Hotair, couizmI for 
plaintiffs, WUllam Hill; Ulemas 
Sniffer, counsel for defendant. Roy 
Warren; W illie Waffles, witnees for 
plaintiffs. O lnton Webb; Noah 
Count, a ^ e a s  for defendant, LeaUe 
Hardy; B. Y. Gorry, clerk, Roy Rob
erts; His Honor, Judge Balderdash, 
Louis Weir. - .

Jury: A . Nitwit, forem ani. 
Chapman: Dinah Mite, Mrs. £aa 
Ingraham; U. Doolittle, I r ^ g  
Wickham. Sr.; Oily W a a l^ t, Ar-. 
tour Loomis; R. U. Bright, Geeige 
Cowles; L .M ay Booby, Mra. JqjiMi 
‘Trask; C  A. Hogg, Herbert Mitob- 
ell; Justa Catt, Mra. Arthur H utdi- 
inson; B. A .;^ i^ A ft o u c  Hutchin
son; W hatta 8inle4m,>vlR1Mam Mon- 
tle; M. T. HMd, M raliC atie: Notta 
Sent, Mrs. I. Wickham, Sr.

Tbe highest altitude any inan b u  
ever reaped was attained by Pro
fessor Piccard in 1932, 53,672 feet; 
the lowest depth in tbe sea was at- 

A t the end o f 1928, after disburse- tained by Beebe, 2200 feet.

W A R D
Wednesday A. M. Specials

le t  m e teQ you  . 
abou t ¥tt^  c ^ r s t io a !

S '  ^

Rayon and Cotton

Flat Crepe
Cool for the summer. Regular 29c yard.

yard

1 Table Only

Odds and Ends

1 Table Only

Ladies’ Blouses
Knit and Silk. * Values to $1.49 each. Now:

1'Table Only

Odds and Ends
Values to 79c each.

Values to 59c.

each
each

ANOTHER WITNESS
Bridgeport, June 13.— (A P )— A  

man, whose nams was withheld, but 
who said he is an oyster man at 
Norwalk, today appeared at the 
county jail here and asked to see 
Frank Dreger, 61, alleged silver bur
glar, whose photograph, the oyster 
man said, strongly resembles that 
of a man be towed to the vicinity of 
the yacht Penquin in Long Island 
Sound on the night o f September 9, 
1931, when Benjamin P. CoUings 
was slain and his wife, UlUan, kid
naped from  tbe yacht and assaulted.

Dreger, when toe oyster man ap- 
pearfd, was in New Haven county 
with toe police visiting scenes of 
additional sUver burglaries he is said 
to have confeased. When he was 
brought back to toe jail this after
noon, the oyster man was gone. The 
nystery man said, Lowsver, that Be 
M uld return to tbe jfdl later t o  don- 
( r a t  Dreger.

MeantlnM, 8uffo|k county autoorl* 
tlaa, after eonferriqf for an hour 
alto Mra. OoUngs at Stamford, In 

wjMto aho cKra to bar 
• w  b ragaria iSln and 
la wnra ‘Ideatleal with tooaa of

We have a complete assortra«;nt of

Cretonnes 

Wash Cloths
These regnlariy sell at 6o aacb. You should 

buy identy at this price. Regular So. Nowi

for

Ohl B oy! Isn't It H ot? 
toe beach in one o f these

WeU, just cool off at

Bathing Suits
A complete line o f Ladles’ and Men’s.

39^ to $2*98 eadi
Ladies*

Values
Handbags

A v aasbrtm nt o f toe latest shades, 
to I1J8, Nowt >

m  -  7 9 ^
NTGOMER V W a RI> A CO.

s m z s  MAIN STBSZT yn.K tr

SUM GAM 
MOTIGnON—
WITH PIWIM OVAMIf 
8ITWIIN 
o n  CHANMS

’i f "  ‘

A sk  any tepair man about costly '^operations'* 
he has had to perform on cars whose owners 
used inferior motor oiL

He'll tell you plenty! And he'll also tell you 
/ that Mobiloihed cars are poor customers ior 

pair shops.
__ I
What's more, Mobiloil is so indestructible in 

quality that you actually need feunr quarts be
tween oil changes. It's the surest, most economical . 
oil you can buy.

For your hirther protection, Mobiloil is now - 
sold in diamond-shaped glass FILPRUF bottler 
You can see,whpt you are getting, and you hnoui 

‘ that every ricl̂  green drop ol Mobiloil goes intd 
your crankcase. Mobiloil, by this exclusive 
Socony-Vacuum device, is under lock and kij 
from refinery to you. And at no extra cost to yiou*'

. I^otect your car and yoyu purse. Buy Motdibil
. where you see “^ocony’* or th% Mobiloil sign. ^

GOhaFANViCr
ASOCONTWACUVMOOlieANY ^ m'

..V

sefcfOiidW by - ■
F im t u r



MCMATHDDMAPMG 
CASE IN CODItT

Hatrict AH m ey T tit Jvy  
Tluit Bock Brothers Are 
EqnaOy Gnilty.

BanstAble. June 1— (A P )
•—Diatrlct Attorney William C. 
Grosaley told the McMath kidnaping 

here today the state would

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks
Adamf Exp 
A ir Reduo . 
Alaska Jun 
Allegheny . 
Allied Cbem 
Ain Can

11^ 
84\ii

............................23Vii
..............................
■•#•••••••••••••Xkl^

95Mi

(FnnlalM 'lqr.Pntnain  *  Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, .Conn,

1 P. IL  Stooks

Jury and Cyril Buckprove Kenneth 
oQually guilty.

The Buck brothers, JCenneth, a 
28 year old unemployed cbaulleur, 
and Cyril, 41 year old garage keep
er, both of Harwichport, went on 
trial yesterday charged with kid
naping ten year old Margaret 
“ P e g ^ ’ McMath, for whose ran
som her father Neil C. McMath paid 
860,000.

In hlB opening to the Jury, Cross- 
ley stressed the equal culpability 
ot the elder Buck, wno acted as the 
go-betwaan for Ms brother in the 
negotiatfons with the McMath 
family.

So frequent were his references to 
Cyril that Willard Carleton, Hyan- 
nis attorney, attorney for the elder 
man, complained to the court with 
the result that Superior Judge Ed
ward F. Hanlfy instructed the 
prosecutor to confine himself to 
what be could prove about Cyril '>n 
evidence other than Kenneth’s d- 
missions.

His Own Brother
Crossley told the jury Cyril, con

stantly had misrepresented the situ
ation to tbs girl’s father after 
Peggy bad been spirited away irom 
her Harwichport school May 2. He 
told the shipbuilding father, the 
district attorney declared,, be did 
not know the identity ot the man 
with whom be was in contact, 
whereas, Crossley shouted, the kid
naper was well known to him as his 
own brother.

As Crossley told ot events which 
transpired on the Coast Guard base 
ship at Woods Hole, where Cyril 
was alleged to have given the in
formation that led to the arrest ot 
Kenneth, tin . Bertha Buck, mother 
of the defendants was led from the 
court room oh the verge ot collapse.

Vaina SyrJala, a bag worker caid 
he visited the shack, Identilled by 
the prosecution as the one in which 
the McMath child first was kept, 
the night o f May 6. He said be was 
“ almost sure,”  four cranberry boxes 
produced by the prosecution, were 
ones be saw in the shack that night, 
four days after the kidnaping. He 
also said he saw a strap there.

Walter Tolkin, state police photo
grapher was the next to take the 
stand. He produced photographs of 
various scenes connected with the 
cane.

Am  For P o w ............................ 19%
Am  Rad St 8 ........................  15%
Am  Smelt .................................. 38%
Am  Tel and T e l .......................^ 1 %
Am Tob B ................................93%
Am Wat Wks .......................... 39%
Anaconda ............................... i^  ^

Auburn .................................
Aviation Corp i “ %
B and O ....................................33%
Bendix ...................................  i f
Beth S te e l ............................... f i
Beth Steel, pfd ...................... J l

Can P a c ................................... l*%
Case IJ. I.) ..............................
Cerro De P a s c o ......................  " %
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Chrysler ..............................

Col Gas ................................... « %
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Gen Elec .........
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Hartford Fire ...........  43
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Hartford Steam Boiler 46
Phoenix Fire .............  61
Travelers ..................... 380

Public Utilities Stock*
Conn. Elec Serv ........ 42
Conn. Power .............  44
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The Wllllmantlc Pastors Union 
held its June meeting Monday at 
the Cbesbro cottage at the lake. The 
program was in charge of the 
ladles. Mrs. Paul Sanger entertain 
cd the children ot the party during 
the meeting. Election ot officers 
was held, with Rev. David Lovett of 
WlUlmantlc, retiring president, pre
siding. The following were elected. 
President, Rev. W. L. Muttart ot 
Hampton; Vice President, Rev. Wll' 
fred Hamilton of Willimantlc; Sec 
retary and Treasurer, Rev. A. W. 
Mellinger of Columbia; program 
committee, Rev. Edward Smiley of 
Windham; committee on regional 
projects. Rev. W. L. slullat. of 
Hampton, Rev. Edward Smiley ot 
Windham and Rev. George A. Ack- 
erly of Mansfield Center. It  was 
voted to bold the September meet
ing at Willimantic Camp Ground. 
Following the meeting a picnic 
lunch w u  unJoyed.

The pupils ot the Hop River Vil
lage School bad a most enjoyable 
outing on Monday. The left the 
scboolbouse at 10 o'clock for Sandy 
Beach at Crystal Lake. They took 
the route through Manchester. As 
soon as they arrived, most of the 
ehildrsn went in swimming. A  short 
time after this a tasty lunch was 
served. The children played games 
and enjoyed themselves to the ut
most. They Just seemed to radiate 
happiness which was Indirectly in
dicative ot their gratification. This 
they owe to Fred A. Tatro, through 
whom the outing was made possi
ble by means ot furnishing the 
transportation. The children of the 
school wish to extend their sincere 
th ««k *  to Mr. Tatro. There were 26 
children to go, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Tatro. Miss Doris Leger, the teach
er of the school, and Gus Kowalski 
and Harold Stricklanl who helped 
to look after the welfare and safe
ty  of tbs children

Mrs. Harriet U ttie  and Miss 
Flora Wheeler spent the day recent 
ly in Westford at tbe home of Miss 
ViHieeler’s sister

Mr. and Mrs. George SUnley, 
Miss Marion Stanley, Miss Vera 
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ston- 
ley and daughter Jean, all ot 

•Andover, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Woodward of Columbia were dinner 
gucNts Sunday at tbe home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hutchins on Chest
nut Hill.

Mrs. Bessie TrythaU, Shirley Try 
than. Miss Harle Field, Mrs. LUhan 
Rice and Miss Gladys Rice spent 
Sunday at Groton Long Point, at 
tbe eottage o f Mrs. Ruth Jacobs.

The last regular session of tbe 
Windham High School was held 
Monday, thus ending tbe year for 
the puj^ls who received an average 
o f SO cent or over in every sub
je c t. ‘ ’Those who did not, take tbe 
final examinations for the year dur
ing the rest ol tbe weMc.

M O NTREAL GETS OABDDCEB
Toronto, June 18 (A P ) —  The 

Globe today said it  had learned from 
a  rMtaMe eouree that negotlatloos 
had been oompleted betw en  the 
I t e t r e a l  Oanadiene and Ohioafe 
IJaekbawks o f the National Hodeev 

which would bring Cbuck 
ffllM t goal tender, to 
d moAmErtf ■nrfee, 

Hhiold H a rr  and George Aiaewoith  
to the llawlia.
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Remember this girl! You’ll see her in the ’’Gold Diggers of 1933” 
when that motion picture comes to the State Theater soon. You will have 
an opportunity to be a Beauty Judge. Others in the famous chorus will 
follow.

ANDOVER

LATEST STOCKS
New York, June 18,— (A P )— 

Financial markets ebbfd and fiowed 
in international currents today, but 
the trend apparently was up
ward' despite some uncertainties 
both at home and abroad.

Stocks breathed a wave of eariy 
profit-taking and came up in fairly 
good condition. Strength of the 
rails, in particular, heartened otter 
categories that were inclined to hes
itate. The American dollar showed 
a tendency to rally in European ex
change markets. Grains were a 
trifie unsettled at one time, and co^ 
ton eased, but these, too, displayed 
resistance. Bonds generally, were 
rather narrow, but some of the spec
ulative groups stepped up.

A  run-in of the shorts in Union 
Pacific, somewhat similar to the one 
in American Telephone yesterday, 
sent this carrier up around 6 poinU 

Delaware A  Hud-

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Hollings of 
Hartford have opened their cottage 
at Andover lake for the summer.

There were 24 present at tbe La
dles Benevolent Society at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Bass. A  pleas
ant soda) time was enjoyed. Re- 
freehments of cookies and tea were 
served by tbe hostess assisted by 
Mrs. Gladys Durston.

George Jepson of Birmingham, 
Michigan, is spending the summer 
with his imcle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bass.

Miss Mary Cross of Bolton spent 
the past week with Mrs. Amanda 
White,

Visitors at Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Frinks’ Sunday were Mr, and Mrs, 
Eugene W. P latt and two children 
of Wapplng and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Brant of Bristol.

George Merritt has taken a Job 
of painting a bouse in Bolton.

Miss Beatrice Hamilton who un
derwent an operation for acute ap- 
)jndlcltls last Wednesday is im- 
iroving. Miss Hamilton has two 

spedal nurses, one for day and one 
'or night. Her sister, Mrs. Am e 
nydal of East Hartford, who is a 
:rained nurse, cares for her nights. 
The school will close for tbe sum

mer vacation Friday. There will be 
six to graduate from the eighth 
ifrade, Mildred Johnson, Bridget 
Hlsovich, Andrew Kukucka, A r
thur Palmer, Henry Hilliard. John 
Phelps. The exercises will be held 
in the Town Hall Thursday eve 
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hewitt and daughter, Emily, of 
New London, iud Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Healy and children, Mary

and Helen, of Portland, over the 
week-end.

The children of tbe 1st. 2nd, 3rd, 
4th and 5tb grades of the grammar 
school with their teachers, Mlsa 
Gladys Bradley and Miss Mildred 
Ljary, held tteir annual picnic a f  
the Maxwell Hutchinson brook, 
Monday.

Mrs. Elsie Talbot Williams and 
daughter, Mona, left Saturday for 
their home in Rochester, N. Y.

Roscoe Talbot spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Talbot.
' Mrs. Raymond Goodale and Mrs. 
Florence P latt motored to Man
chester and attended the farmers 
auction. Mrs. Goodale purchased a 
orate of strawberries.

Mrs. Florence Platt was a dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Goodale 
Sunday.

The WUlimanUc Ministers’ Union 
met at the Chesbro cottage, Co
lumbia lake, Monday,

Rev. Wallace I. Woodin preached 
a special sermon to the graduation 
class Sunday morning which was 
listened to with a good deal of in
terest by all present.

knickers, A  hot dog and hamburg 
rokst was enjoyed.

Tbe meeting:, and actlvitltes of 
the club will cease until early in 
September when they will accept tbe 
invitation of Rev. and Mrs. F. C. 
Allen to have an outing at the Dor
chester cottage at Grpton Long 
Point

B y-N E A  Service 
Omaha; Neb., • June.— A  metal, 

sti^m -lined train ^of revolutionary 
new design will be racing across 
western plains at a. sustained speed 
of 90 miles an hour.' i . >

1119  new train wui be the answer 
ot the Union Pad flo  railroad to bus 
and’ airplane competition.' Its speed 
— 110 xnflea an hour at the maxi- 
mum — will compare'wltt, that of 
airplanes, and its economy of oper
ation. W itt buses. O ffic ii^  oil tte  
railroad believe it will be able to 
make tte  trip from Omaha to Los 
Angeles in 30, hours. |

The railroad company baa just 
placed its order for construction 
of the train, which will require six 
months to build. In engineers’ 
drawixigs it looks something like 
a g i a ^  caterpillar.

Aluminum or ■ lig^t-alloy -- metal 
will be useo in constructiem, since 
light weight is essential to speed. 
Tow er will be supplied by a dls- 
tlUate-bumlng ihotor of 600 horse
power, coimected directly with 
electric generators and motors- on 
tte  forward truck.

’There will be three cars, and tte  
entire train wIU weigh approxim
ately 80 tons, compared to 1000 
tons for a standard train of 10 cars. 
The three cars will be articulated, 
that is, hinged together, with one 
truck between two cars. This Is 
designed to save cost and weight, 
reduce friction, and improve riding 
qualities by eliminating slack be
tween cars. •

Tbe first unit, in addition to 
power plant, wlU contain baggage 
space and a railway postoffice. ’The 
second will provide passenger ac
comodations, and tte  ttir<) more 
passenger space and club and din
ing facilities. The first train will 
not have sleeping accommodations, 
but later trams may be equipped 
•vlth berths. The entire train will 
be air-conditioned, and insulated 
against noise.

I'be stream-lining is based on air- 
pisno sind automobile developments 
.YiTlhne construction and wind 
turnel tests taught engineers that 
wind friction is a factor as definite 
as eylttder and horsepower. It  is

Ittoviri  ̂ t t e t  « r
on oraiBMy Ux_________

■Ad tnbM ''oimse«’ haM;expsuie 
and lofS'Of tliM . whistles, bells 
martlet fights will be oootalne(l 
In the stream fines.

Tbe n ^  train on regular sched
ule o f 86 hours between CSiioago 
and Los Angeles wUl edipse Death 
Valley S co t^ w  all-tlmo record of 
44 hours and 54 minutes between 
tte  two dtles, eetablidied 28 yisars 
■go. Scotty’s trip, made as a stunt 
in tte  *K3oyote Special,”  caused 
comment throughout the country. 
Scotty planked down 16000 cash, 
demanded transportation .to Chi
cago in 46 hours. , , The Sante Fe 
deared its tradu  and accompUitted 
what old-time railroaders thought 
impossible.

Largdy credited ■ with this new 
development - in transportation is E. 
E. Adams, vice president of tte  
Union Pacific since 1929. He was 
assigned last February to ‘‘spedal 
duties”  with tte  power to make 
‘vesearch and study of ideas for im
proved railroad passenger equip
ment.”  Adams began his railroad 
careers as a mechanic for the 
Southern Pacific in 1905.

An idea of what tte  Union Pa
cific had m mind is furnished by 
“The Hamburger,”  a train operated 
m Germany which has attained a 
speed of 90 miles an hour. I t  is 
stream-lined, and is powered by a 
Diesel engine. A  power rail car on 
tte  Michigan .Central uses a 160- 
horsepower engme and goes as fast 
as 85 miles an hour.

The Pullman Ck). at Chicago has 
just announced construction of an 
aluminum observation and club -car 
with dining fadlitles and sleepmg 
compartments. It  weighs half as

CURB g i io t t n w s

n t o l u r  s D t v K i  
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(Jnniber Dirccton to H n r
r

of COBfUfiS ^M O  
S d ied rieW u C h u i^ .

A  discussion o f munerous com- 
plamts against tte  service provided 
by t te  Connecticut Company since 
tte  change m schedules on Jime 8, 
is scheduled to taxe place at t te  
pnonthiy meeting o f t te  Board o f 
Control o f t te  Chamber of Oom* 
merce this afternoon. I t  was said 
at tte  Chamber office today that a  
flood of telephone calls and a num
ber of letters have been received 
protestmg tte  trolley schedule.

The Connecticut Company made 
the change about two weeiks ago, 
due to a decrease m patronage, ‘rae 
number of runs to Hartford was 
reduced, as were tte  runs to Man
chester Green and Depot Square. 
Judgmg from tte  tenor o f t t e  com- 
plamts, many townspeople have 
been unable to adapt ttemselves to  
the change.

The report of t te  special commltr 
tee to study tte  question of t te  purr 
chase of tte  water company by the 
town will also be discussed, along 
with o tter important busineas trans
actions.
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AUTO VICTIM  DIES

Stamford, June 13.— (A P ) —  
Arthur Tarjborino, 8, died hi StaiAf 
ford hospital this morning of ini 
juries received Saturday when hit 
by an automobile operated by Arthur 
T. Kalman, 40, Hawthorne street.

The Italian who invented the 
post card has just gone to his re
ward. While we hope he is having 
a fine time, we are glad we are not 
there.
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■on jumped about 4 points, otter 
transportation issues up 1 to 2 in
cluded Lackawanna, Santa Fe and 
New York Central. A ircraft stimka 
also drew a following with United 
and Aviation Corp. w  about a P^ot 
each, American ’Telepbone, a ftw  
dipping nearly 8 In tbs first part of 
t t e  session, got back its loss 
Among gainers of fractions to i  
point or more were Adams Express, 
U. S. Steel, Loew’s, Allied C ^m lM l, 
North American, ConsoUdated Gas 
and American Tobacco B.

Refieetlng general' b u s in g  im
provement, several banks declared 
regular dividends. Preliminary 
t im te s  of New York Central rail
road revenue! for May 
that an April deficit o f fl,800,000i 
bad been cut to some 9000̂ .  n o  
road bad a lose of 14.000,000 in Itoy  
last year. June eamlngs ot umi 
lines, it WBS sold, were ninniag well 
ahead of tte  previouB month.

The question o f “ what price tte  
drtlar” Is  bolding the serious etten 
tion ot Wall S treet Forrtgp bank 
Ing experts strase tha im wrtaace of 
stebiUsatloD as tha meet vital quas- 
tloD bafora tbe preaent IxmAou con- 
farenea. Only whan tlm drtlar,
oomA and f  rane am fixed to e j ^  
aort ot permaneiit j *
argued, can tha foralfB  trad# Mtua- 
tloD work bafk toward Bormal

w, o.
Xanto, O.,

Itaa O. Oietle, 71, tm om  of ̂
Naifioiial eatt-dipiTCCtaatltoM, died
aO ifia feMM bora leday ef

YOUNi: MARRIED GROUP 
HOLDS OUTING, ELECTION
Ralph Rockwell Named Presi

dent Succeeding Meredith 
Stevenson—  No Summer Ses
sions.

Ralph Rockwell has been made 
president of the Young Married 
Couples club of the Second Congre
gational church, succeeding Mere
dith Stevenson. Carl Allen, vice- 
president and Mrs. Lindsley Kuh 
ney, secretary and treasurer. The 
club held a brief business meeting 
and picnic Saturday afternoon at 
tte  cottage of Mr. and Mrs. William 
A. Knofla at Columbia Lake. About 
86 were present and engaged in 
swimming, boating, baseball, horse
shoe pitching and otter sports. Tbe 
women wore colorful pajama cos
tumes and tte  men riaicks or

W h ite  R a ja h ’s D a u g h te r  W e d s  P ee r
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The Attoelated Preu <a eaeioalveiy 
entitled to the ote «or reonhlleatlen 
or all nowa dlapateh*e credited to It 
or not otherwlee eredited In tble 
paper and alto the 1 .oal newt oab< 
Mshed herein.

All rlghte ot repnblleatloa ot 
special dltoatofaea herein are alto re
served.
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WE GET OUB nG B T .
A majority of the voton of Mob- 

Chester having' decided that they 
want to have some of the taxpay
ers* money spent on lighting the 
Manchester Electric Company be
fore the Public Utilities Commis
sion and in the courts, there is 
nothing left to do but for the town 
to proceed according to the verdict 
^nd spend the money; though where 
it is to come from is something that 

- the voters didn’t, apparently, bother 
to think about.

This newspaper is by no means 
heartbroken over the result of the 
election. Frankly, ws do believe 
that the town le in for a drubbing. 
The system that is being followed 
here In tbs making of rates is coun
tenanced all over the country. If 
It te an unjust one to the eonaumer 
it will eventually defeat Its own 
purpose by throttling the develop
ment of the electrical energy busi
ness and will be abandoned. If it 
is not an unjust one the town of 
Manchester win find it impossible to 
change it by carrying on a fight in 
the courts.

Ths fact of ths matter li that the 
voters have ordered the town to go 
nut and lick the electrical power 
industry as a whole—whlch Is some 
<;rder and one not to be filled at 
cost of a few hundred dollars nor 
yet a few thousand.

The beet we can look for, as a re
sult of yesterday’s dedfilon, Is to 
figure for a whila in a  lawsuit and 
ultimately to accept defeat and pay 
the bin. If we get better rato* ** 
a result of this forlorn hope under
taking it will be a miracle. And 
if miracles happened oftener than 
once in a lifetime they wouldn’t be 
miracles.

However, it is conceivable that 
tills contest wlU be a less expensive 
one than some in which the town 
might become involved and perhaps 
it will not be a bad thing for It to 
have a demonetration of the costli
ness of litigation. It may keep us 
out of deeper trouble on some future 
occasion. It may be worth all it 
costa if it cures the community of a 
newly developed yen for litigation.

Those individuals who constitute 
the otherwise Intangible Manches
ter Electric Company need have no 
qualms about yesterday’s vote. If 
there be any consolation in it, they 
may pride themselves on a moral 
victory. In this day and age any 
public utility company that wins the 
.support o f 1107 voters among 2227 
may rightly consider itself to be as 
popular with the citixoiry as the 
most favored native eon. The 
margin of 13 votei by which the 
townspeople decided to press a csm 
in the courts, to try to prove elec
tric light rates here unfair. Is not 
very Impressing.

It is an extremely difficult under
taking to make sentiment for a ma
chine; and that is about what the 
friends of the Manchester Electric 
Company bad to do. In timsa of 
financial stress the man who bolds 
the pocketbook doesn’t have any 
too good feeling towards anyone he 
must pay money to, be be butcher 
imker, iceman or the fellow who 
furnishes him juice for his lights. 
This tended towards apathy as far 
as defense of the Electric Company 
is concerned and many a voter who 
doesn’t feel a rate case either wise 
or justified stayed away from the 
polls because be bad no particular 
love for the local utility firm, as he 
might have had if some Individual 
he knew were numing for office.

The Taxpayers’ League, the or
ganization that sponsored yester
day’s vote by petition, does not take 
the Town of Manchester into the 
courts wielding a bludgeon. Yes
terday’s vote is no big stiek to wave 
before a Public Utilities commisaioB 
or yet a higher court o f mpeaL It 
is difficult to picture any company 
M a moneter whose tentacles are 
spueesiBg the life-blood out of the

THE VIACk .
TVmHtig the weak thisre will be 

oalsbrated in many thousands of 
AjDsriean schools, lodge rooms of 
patrk^o sodeUas and a large va
riety o f other plaoss, the annual 
recurrence o f Flag Day.

This flag of ours, this Old Glory, 
this Star Spangled Banner, is a slg- 
nifleant emblem if there ever was 
one. It is, too, the most beautiful 
national standard in the world. For 
what it stands for it arouses our 
iovo—the devotion of every real 
American, native or adopted. ’The 
people of this country have shoym 
that they will go as tor for it, for 
it dare as much and sacrifice as 
much, as those of sny country in 
history have gone and dared and 
sacrificed.

And n ot the least of our sacrifices 
■tiA endurings fbr ths Start and 
Stripes has besn in listening to the 
outpourings of tripe and hooey and 
unconscionable blither which tln- 
hom orators and “tribute’ ’ authors 
have poured over that lovely field 
and union on evsry Flag Day since 
the anniversary was instituted.

Cannot there be introduced 
into the Flag Day celebrations some 
sSnse of ths dignity of the occasion 
—and tome realisation that there is 
no dignity in a mere piling up of 
laudatory adjectives and of lies that 
would shame a Gypsy horse trader 
—no dignity and no implication ot 
honest respect in draping our re
vered ensign with the gooey gush
ing of some flattering cheat?

The American Flag stands In no 
need of ths ministrations of quack 
poets, quack orators or quack pa
triots. But it had enough of them, 
in recent years, to turn its crimson 
and its blue white with nausea.

C u ’t wa protect our Flag from 
pre-emption by nlt-wlt ballyhoo 
barkers? At least we could try.

A FRIEND GOBS AWAY.
AS Rev. Robert A. Colpltts com

pletes his long period servles as pas
tor of the South Methodist church 
•wA bids goodbye to Manchester 
tMa community experiences that re
action familiar to the Indivldu^ 
when he sees a well beloved friend 
departing out of his life. The trade 
tem  for it is “a sense of loss,” but 
that Is an inadequacy. We wonder 
if It would not be a better expres- 
ston to describe it as a sense ot 
anasmlm.

It is only the South Methodist 
church, Its membership and Ita con- 
gregatioB that art losing a pastor 
of unusual scholarahip and \moom- 
moB tactfulness and a pulpit orator 
of extraordinary ability. What 
Manchester as a whole la losing is a 
modest, red blooded gentleman and 
citizen whose broad understanding 
and brotherly sympathies knew no 
llihltationa within the zone of tol
erance o f human frailty. We shall 
miss a warm, red factor out of the 
blood stream of the community.

This newspiqier and this town 
would exceedingly regret Mr. Col- 
pitts’ going if they did not realise 
that from 'out a long and earned 
rest in the gracing quietude o f New 
Brunswick, out of many leisurely 
hours to be' spent on the good salt 

sa he knows so well and out of 
idyllic days on brooks full of waiting 
trout there will grow a new crop of 
many other years o f such usefulness 
as has been his.

May Manchester share in them.

SAVEGUABDlNa.
It is reported at Washington that 

the adnoiniztratiOB plans a thorough 
and complete overhauling of the 
federal food and drugs law. Such 
action is badly needed, and can be 
a real eervioe to the consuming 
public.

Stricter rules governing the labels 
of ooemette and patent nwdlctoe 
preparations are ansong the dumges
contemplated. One change pro- 

when that sompanpr has posed would prev«nt a manufactur-

i -
/r

er Ttm  iMtodtog to hhi copy ths 
names of dlssaeas wAtm hts nrepa- 
ratloa w ts actually a spseifle «ut«] 
for such maladies.

We would get, tmder auoh a rule 
no snore o f thoee ooncoottone war
ranted to be useful for everything 
from bunions to gsUstonss; we 
would get no more “sure, cures’’ for 
tuberculosis, cancer and pneumonia. 
Things, in short, would be on a mudi 
sounder basis. It î  to l>e hoped 
that the administration goes 
through with Its plan.

IN NEW YORK
By PAUL HARRISON

New York, June 13 —Probably 
the most disgnmtled man about 
Broadway right now Is John 
Qoldsn, who has been having 
union trouble- It was Mr. 
Golden who producea the <ixcel- 
lent comedy cidled “When Ladies 
Meet,” sent it on tour after a long 
run here, and brought it back to 
the rlalto for the summer at orices 
ranging from 25 cents to $1. Thie 
last was widely hailed as a piece 
ot worthy entei^iriae, since it pro
vided the customers with good 
stage entertainment at movie 
rates, and promised employment 
for the cost during the lean 
montha.

But Mr. Golden had not consult
ed the International Alliance of 
Stage Hands, which protects the 
Interests of the men who work the 
road shows. This organization 
ruled that \ “When Ladles Meet” 
was still technically a road show, 
and that it must hire a carpenter, 
SL electrician and a property man, 
at salaries of 3100 a week, along 
with eleven other atage handb at 
lesser salaries. This rule could uot 
be broken, said the Alliance, even 
if it-meant the closing of the show 
and the throwing out of work of 
the six men who had been handling 
the situation with ease. So the 
show closed.

PUZZLING THOSE RUSSIANS. 
That cablegram sent to Jimmy 

Mattem in Russia hy friends in his 
home town of San Angelo, Tex., 
seems Ur have caused ^oviet offi- 
dale at Moscow a good deal o f per
fectly natural bewilderment.

Bi Itself, the message was simple 
enough. It said, “Attaboy, Jim
my,’’ a ^  It waa dgned “ San Ange
lo.’’ But it pusded the eerlous 
commissars.

“Attaboy”—in what Rusaian- 
mtufush dictionary will you find a 
AaSiilMftW of cryptic word?
And the signature, “San Angelo” ; 
what could that mean, and why? 
Obviously, the whole thing might be 
a code message involving a deeply- 
bidden p lot "Attaboy Jimmy—San 
Angelo” ; international secrets have 
been given away in words less mys
terious than those. .
^Soviet Russia’s introduction to 

American slang Is probably a thing 
that the Moscow offleials will shake 
their heads over for a long time..

SpeolaUats, All
It is by just such adamant stands 

that the stage hands have be
come much more powerfully organ
ized than the actors themselves, 
and the latter are greatly resent
ful o f this, especially since most of 
them make lees money than the 
men who push tiie s c e n ^  around.

While Uie performers are on the 
stage, the eti^e hands rest. Chorus 
girls getting ^  a week may make 
two or three complete changes of 
costume while the scenery ahovers, 
paid 375 and up, read their pulp- 
paper magasinea. After about half 
an hour, say the curtain comes 
down and the atage bands .eap 
into action for ten minutes. One 
naan p idu  up a chair and puts it 
there; another picks up a lamp 
and puta it here, another spreads 
a rug; a fourth man hands out clg- 
arcts to be emoked in the next act, 
and so on. These men are called 
“props” .

Another group of men, called 
“grlpa” , are the clearers and op
erators who shove the scenery into 
place. Very highly specialised. For 
histance, the man who bands cut 
dgarets wouldn’t dare touch a 
rope or a piece of scenery. And a 
scenery naan would Jeopardize his 
job if be were to straighten out a 
musaed rug..

A Man of Parts
The • Gilbert and! Sullivan re

vivals, especially well sreceived 
this season, have been presented 
as usually by Mr. Milton Abora, who 
la 70 and celebrating bis fiftieth 
year in the theater. He used to 
appear in the operettas himself, 
and still does at rehearsala when 
anyone Is absent, for he knows an 
the parts. His presdit pride is 
H id Kayke, the Japanese prima 
rtftwn*. who now has played the 
leads in “The Mikado” and “Tht 
Geisha Girl.” She didn’t know 
and Wwgnah when he first heard 
her sing and hired her. So hs 
taught her the rllea, parroMaab- 
loB, and it was several weeks be
fore she gradually came to under
stand what she had been singing 
about, '

!•

**One Side, You Bums!’*

IN THE MARKET.
A business man who wondered 

just how much real eubaUnce there 
waa behind the current rise in in
dustrial stock prices set out recently 
on a tour of inspection among va
rious factories. He found a num
ber of big-middle western plants 
working at or near capacity for the 
first time in several years; and at 
lu t  he encountered a steel plant 
working three elght-hoim shifts.

“I asked what they were mak
ing,” he says, “and I found out they 
were making barbed wire—making 
all of it they could. The fanners 
are beginning to buy it, in quantity, 
t6r  the first time in many montha. 
For a long time they have been let
ting their fences go imrepaired. 
Now they are coming into the mar
ket again—and the barbed wire 
buBinsM is good.”

This little anecdote leemB to re
flect a general lituatlon which offers 
one of the most encouraging devel
opments of the year.

THEN A NEW BCAOONt 
Inasmuch as the propaganda ia 

all prepared and the campaign be
gun for the authorisation of another 
Akron by the next session of Con
gress, why would it not bs exhibit
ing proper enterprise to begin alio 
at this time to prepare the ground 
for the construction of a successor 
also to tbs Macon when that latsst 
of behemoth dirigibles shall likewise 
have gone to its fats. Really ths 
time ia getting short She was 
due to start on her test trip ysstsr- 
day—it won't be long now.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank MoOoy

OTHER DISORDERS OFTEN MIS
DIAGNOSED AS APPENDICITIS

There la no longer the craze for 
removing appendices that thqre 
WM about thirty years ago when it 
was claimed that everyone wai 
healthier without an appendix, and 
some doctors even went lo  far as to 
advocate ths removal of appendlcei 
in every infant The tod was so 
popular that many people with per
fectly healthy appendices and no 
trouble whatever in the abdomen 
had the operation performed. Those 
operations were undoubtedly a 
waste of time and money and an un
necessary assault upon the body. 
About the only thing one could put 
on the credit side of the ledger was 
the pleasure some of these folks got 
while telling about their operations.

The theories to account for ap- 
pendlcltia were also numerous and 
most of them were wrong. For some 
reason the real cause is ignored and 
a number of fantastic causes were 
Invented, one of the most prevalent 
being the berry seed theory. This is 
because many years ago a surgeon 
found some strawberry eeeds in the 
appendix of the patient upon whom 
he operated. The news was flashed 
to all peurte of the world and served 
to develop a fear in the mlpds of 
people towsihi berries and fruit con
taining small seed. The truth Is that 
seeds are very rarely found in the 
appendix during an operation anu, in 
fact, such an instance is so very un
usual as to never be cited as the 
main cause. The appendix really 
has a peristalic movement of ita 
own and, when healthy, is able to 
disgorge such small particles as 
seeds tpat may enter it.

At the present time there is a ten
dency to blame focal infection for 
appendicitis, just as the teeth, ton
sils, sinuses, etc., have been blamed 
for rheunoatlsm and arthritia. Why 
the real cause of appendicitis shoiild 
be ignored for so long a time is 
somewhat o f a mystery though- it la 
very apparent to any physician who 
thoroughly understands diagnosis. 
In spite at the wide-spread belief 
that appendicitis strikes perfectly 
healthy people without warning, 
such is not the case. There are years 
of repeated warning, which, if 
recognizeo, would avoid the need of 
ru a h ^  to the hospital for appen
dectomy.

This disease is so reaqily prevent
ed and so dangerous if improperly 
treated that everyone should study 
the methods for prevMiting its de
velopment. The real cause of the 
inflammation o f the appendix is a 
prUnaiy inflammation of the portion 
o f the colon to which the appendix 
it attached. Thie condition fre
quently exists for years before he 
appendix becomes affected. Even af- 
tw  the appendix becomes inflamed, 
abscesses rarely form except after 
continued dietetic abuses. The ap
pendix ia chromlcally inflamed for 
a long time before the body tries 
the drastic measure ot acute inflano- 
matioB. Chronic appendldtia may 
be suspected When one has recur
ring pidne in the right side together 
wltii the presence of a large amount 
of gas in that section of the colon. 
During periods o f discomfort in th|it 
region the soft ballooned colon cXn 
usually be felt with a gentle pres
sure of the fingers.

Inflammation o f the colon may be 
brought on by several conditions, 
the most frequent of which Is con
stipation or a delay of the food 
wastes that are passing up the as
cending coton. Remember that the 
appendix is the loweivmoat part of 
the portinn o f the colon that as
cends almost straight upward fbr 
a dlstancs of from twelve to four
teen inchee. There is, eonbequentlr, 
th weight of gravity to oontr d 
with if the colon walls are not func
tioning perfectly because of fn- 
flammatloa or because of obstruc
tions -or kinks near ths upper end 
o f tbo.aaeeiiding colon, to most 
eases o f appendicitis it will be found 
that the stomach and intestlnsa dro 
badly prolapsed into the lower ab
domen when the patient etands up. 
The eranaped intestines can, there
fore, not function properly and an 
irritation to fldt ne ttMuikoiit the

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
MARYLAND HAS LOBBYIST

FOR U. S. BUSINESS

Oflielal Bepiesentattve WlU Handle 
Relationa With Federal 

Government

By RODNEY DUTCHER

Waahington, June 18 — A new 
kind o f lobbyist —no one thought 
there was any such thing —has ap
peared in Waahington.

Soon there noay be 47 others 
hers with asrignmenUf corre
sponding to that of F req^ c P. 
Lee. who baa been appointed by 
Governor Albert C. Ritchie to aee 
to it that Maryland get at least tsr 
share of the bUllons of dollars which 
the federal government is going to 
distribute among the states.

Lee is a lawyer who knows how 
to deal with government agencies 
and legislative bodies. Ritchie, long 
a staunch advocate of state’s rights 
and local responsibility, took the at
titude that if relief and other money 
were to be handed out from Wash
ington his state should let no grass 
grow under her feet whUe moving 
toward the Treasury.

Why He Did It 
He explained:
"The federal relief program 

is on so vast a scale and Involves 
so many different pieces of legis
lation which require depart
mental construction, that it seems 
to me Maryland is fully justified 
in employing a competent repre
sentative in Washington to keep 
in constant touch with the entire 
relief program and with ,the de
partments which wiU be charged 
with carrying it out and aUotting 
the federal funds.”

When this waa a smaller job 
it was left to state senators and 
representatives, and occasional 
visiting delegfations. Now it’s 
fairly certain that Maryiind’a 
course wiU inspire or compel 
other states tO appoint their own

entire length of the lower digestive 
tract.

(In tomorrow’s article I will teU 
some of the methods of relieving ap
pendicitis.)

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

((Hive Oil Most Beneficial) 
Question: Mrs. Margaret G.

writee: ‘1  have used your method 
of employing oUve in liver trouble 
and found it to be a wonderful help; 
in fact, the only method that gives 
over night relief. 1 find that a four 
ounce does taken at bed time makes 
me feel 100 per cent better the fol
lowing day. What 1 cannot \mder- 
stand ia why doss olive oU do this 
and other oils or greases do not pro
duce the same effect?”

Answer: 1 do not know definitely 
what property of olive oil differs 
from other oils In stimulating d dis
charge o f bils from the liver and 
gall bladder. Most vegetable or 
animal oils do have somewhat of 
the same effect, but in actual ex- 
perienca 1 have observed that the 
olive oU seems the meet favorable 
in the average case.

("Blend INetf’ Not Beoonamended)
- (Question: Eleanor T. writes: "I 
get much from your articles in ths 
paper, but 1 seem troubled with con
stipation and someone has suggest
ed that 1 try the *Bland Diet’ aa 
roughage seems to irritate. 1 want 
to &OW what you think of this 
diet."

Answer: 1 know what you mean 
by a “Bland Diet,”  but I do not 
recommend it. Rathsr, 1 advise you 
to take plenty of exsreiss, sat a 
large amount o f cooked and caw 
greens, and taka an enema daOy, if 
necessary, until your bowels move 
natvvally. Drink only a modsrato 
amount of water, and that between 
meals and not at mealtime.

(Wkidiarti)
Question: Mrs. W. inquires: “Is 

rtiubarb good in tbs diet?”
Answac: If rhubarb coulu be 

aads palatable wltbout the addl-,

tion of so much sugar in its prspar- 
ation, my answer would be “yes,” 
but, aa it does require this exoeasivs 
amount of .sugar, I never recom
mend it.'

(Swallows O ieny Pits) 
Question: Mrs. Nadine W. asks: 

“Are cheery pits injurious? I have a 
girl twelve; whenever she eats 
cherries, she swallows the’Stones.’ 

Answer: There is no danger if the 
entire seeds ̂  o f fresh obexes are 
swallowed although the cherry pit 
sometimes develops a virulent 
poison if-it  becomes fermented or 
spoiled.

RYDER CUP GOLFERS 
HOLD LAST WORKOUT

New Yoifk, June 18.— (A P)— 
The Ryder Cup Golf team’s last 
workout OB tUa aids of ths Atlan
tic before ths totsmatioBal ssrtss 
with Great Britain sent Captain 
Walter Hagan and his mates 
against a picked squad of Metro- 
peUtan district amatours at the 
Metropolis Club in White Plains, 
today.

The cup team will sail on the 
Aqnitanla tomorrow night The to- 
tem ati(«al matches wfll be played 
at South Port, England, June 96-27.

STAR HEEIS mVOBCB

Lps Angeles, June IS—(AP) —A 
asoond separation bstwssn Adolphe 
Menjou, screen actor, and his wife, 
formerly known to the film worii as 
Katoryn Carvar, haa baan dlacfloasd. 
Atomsya for tha two indicstsd a 
divorce action probably'will follow.

While neither ths actor nor his 
wlto would discuss the Etuatioo at
torneys said negotiations Were un
der way to efton .a p ri^ rty  Mttia- 
a « i t

Wednesday Morning Onl̂
(Store Qoses At Nopn)

3-Pot

Plant
Stands

95’
'Cash and 

Catty
For the porch . . and then inside the home later 
on . . these three-pot wrought iron atiuida art 
smart. The pots are included, exactly as sketched, 
in antiqued black iron finish. 29 inches high over 
all. Regular $1.89.

WATKINS
* Serving Manchester for 58 Years

^lobbyists. Old-fashioned conserv
atives nrofeia to foresee ths day 
when they will be demanding big
ger appropriations.

The chief Immediats interests 
of official state lobbyists will be 
the 3500,000,000 available for 
unemployment relief grants, the 
33,800.000,000 in the pubUo 
works program, R. F. C. loans to 
states and cities and loans under 
the farm relief and home mort
gage acta.

Stoat Relief Loan
The first application laid be

fore Relief Administrator Harry 
Hopkins under the 3500,000,000 fed
eral relief appropriation waa that of 
gan of Colorado waa In communiua- 
Colorado. Senator Edward P. Costi- 
tion with Hopkins before the latter 
reached bis desk, insisting that 
his stats waa in an SspeciaUy 
critical position because the old 
R. F. C. relief loan funds had run 
out at about the same time aa 
Ckilorado’s.

It seemed fair enough that 
Costigan should get there first, 
since he . was the senator who 
long ago had demanded the out
right relief grants which Presi
dent Hoover had opposed so bit
terly. The present relief grant 
biU came to be known as the 
Wagner blU before it was passed, 
despite the fact that Senator Bob 
Wagner of New York had vigor
ously opposed grants in the pre
vious Congress and the further 
fact that the new act Is approxi
mately the old Costigan-LaFol- 
lette plan. ,

Klein’s New Job
Julius Klein, who as assist *jit

secretary of commerce was one of 
the forembat o f the Hoover "pros
perity boys," may become executi've 
director of the National Manufac
turers’ Association, with head
quarters in Washington. Last 're
ports were that Klein had been 
fered the Job at 325,000 a 3rear but 
was holding out for 340,000.

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S .  Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABUSHED 58 FEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 8171 
Reaidenea 7494

COWBOYS RiUlGE 
IN PINE r u m s , N .T .

y______

Herd of 1400 Steers Roun 
Over HiDs Across the 
River from Manhattan.

Pine Plains, N. Y., June 18.— 
'Scienfifio cowboys" rids the range 

in the wild and wooUy East!
Scarcely out of ear-shot of Fifth 

Avenue’s* gTo4hing motor-buses and 
sight of Wall street’s sky-probing 
towers, a prize-winning herd of 1,- 
400 steers roam over 8,000 hill-bor
dered acres reminiscent of the 
West’s great cattle ranches.

Few of the little boys sit wide- 
eyed in the windows of Manhattan 
tenements, reading fabulous tales of 
faraway and remote cow-punchers, 
reslfse the nearness ot Briarcliff a 
great stock farm hers that has real 
cowboys aplenty.

Western Romantieism OBsstag 
Here

Briarcliirs cowboys, though, are 
not the storied ranchers who grow 
up on the land, wear wlds-hrlmmed 
hats and bandanna handkerchiefs, 
and play gnitars in the moonlight. 
'They are serious young men, InNhe 
main, just out of agricultural 
schools, and they know more about 
bovine dietetics-than being quick on 
the draw when a cattle rustler 
comes In sight.

to fact, there sre no cattle rust
lers. And no calf ever is branded.

calf gets j. strap and a num
ber plate at blrtii.

Briarcliff isn’t a new ranch. It has 
been in the family of Oakleigh 
’Thome, well known New York 
capitalist, and outdoor man, ever 
since 178fi. The present prise-win
ning herd was established in 1926 
when William Pew, former professor 
of husband^ at the Agricul
tural CoUege at Ames; la., 'oeoanos 
vlce-presldimt and manager of the 
New York oattls ranch.

BMareliff Steers Take SlbboM 
Briarcliff steers have a habit 

often of walking off wtth Grand 
(Jhamplon prises at ths annual to- 
tsmationol Llvastook Exhibition in 
Oiicago, leaving ths Texas and 
Montana dslsgatss to go homo with
out their ribbons. Fifty atsers are 
preparsd for ths prlss exhibition 
each year but only 11 or 15 make 
the exhibiting grads.

This sastsm ranch doesn’t have 
_  noeas-hall but it haa a boarding 
bouse, comfortable with deep chairs 
and fire-places, where the unmarried 
ranchers live. Down ths road there 
is a  row o f anoall, gray houses where 
the married cowboys Itvs. There ia a 
Mackamlth on ths ranch. A ma- 
ebanic, carpenter, truck driver, 
trhetorman, and the men wtth i^eo- 
ial ranching duties.
Osttle Get Tksir Brsaktost F irst.
"Two men are, assigned to ths 

show stock,”  Pew toi^atns. ’Dna 
handles the tot steers, and ths other 
the breeding cattle. Bach suiat sea 
that his cattle are fed befora he has 
had tis own breaktoat. Bto mmto atr 
tend to bedding them down, idSMitog 
tha atah|ss,.bnulitof themt oereto- 
Ing them either by leading tham 
around or nutting them to

paddocks, watching them during 
rest periods, feeding them again.

“Every day the cowmen ride the 
pastures—about seven or eight 
miles da lly -to  look after ths new
born end count tbs herds to see 
that they are complete. There are 
four oow lx^  who do (his. each man 
taking six or eight pastures.”

There are only black cattle on the 
ranch. Never a white or brown or 
spotted animal. Tbs herd is compos
ed of pure-brsd Aberdem-Angus 
atpek, and a commercial herd, which 
is just as black.

Putting Basteni Oattte Ou too 
Blap

Since 1826 BriareUff ealtle havQ 
been winning Gntt.d Qiamplon pris
es at ths totematlonal Uvsstook 
Show. In 1927 ths ranch had ths 
female grand champion. Gkoups of 
three and five have cleared the 
boards, too. But in 19S1, Briarcliff ■ 
had ita supreme eastern triumph.- 
For the first time to history a  bull 
bred and fatted to the Bast, a Briar
cliff steer, was prodaimed ths to- 
temational Grand ChampiQU.

The last four gehsrmtioas o f 
’Thome men have b ^  tomous cat
tle men: Jonathan,’Samuel, - Edwin 
and now Oakletoh 'ibom e. (3en1]a- 
men ranchers, to Duchess county^ 
brought ths tost short-homed cat-, 
tie to America to 1860.

VOMONARCHYT 
SOCIALIST CHIEF 

WARNS AUSTRIA
'Vienna (AP)—These who beUeve 

a Hapsburg restoration jetatog 
Austria and Ritogaty would be the 
sureet way to .prevent Austria 
from “going Hitler”  hava been 
warned by the Socialist leader Otto 
Bauer that his party Is to no mood 
to tolerate such a change.

Sees Fsreign Obstacles 
Advocates o f such a reetoratlea 

should realise, saM Bauer at a par
ty conferepce here, that there also 
would be totematlonsi obstades 
and he added that CBedio-Slovakia 
and Jugo-Slavla would not w flllag-' 
ly accept a new Austria-Hungary.

Nevwtheleas, said -Bauer, it 
would be folly to disregard ths pot- 
•dhiiily o f an attempt to restora 
tils moniurchy. So he wamsd his 
fanow-sodsUsts “we most mal|e 
dear to tbs Austrian peopls that 
ths Hamburg menace is to no way 
nnallsr ths Hltlsr msaace.*' 
Hs added:

CJoaapares Two Deagerr 
. “ I f  the Hitler menace maana 
that the orgy o f bar mr'am ngta|l 
to Germany would e jgo lf m, tbo  ̂
that the bonea o f Auatrlgto 
might be the price tor 
to. regain tilt Pohah 
we muat keep joat^at 
that a ra-unkn with 1 
er
that our aona wUI 
r-gato Slovakia aad 
the future king, o i 7 

An attemjpt to  
tioD o f Baueito 
nnflsoatioa of 

o rg -i.
Inter
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SECRETARY BULL ABSENT 
FROM ECONOMIC PARJIY

(CSoDthmed Page One)

8UUM aetUemsit financial prob> 
l«ou  wem ntlitng.

Itlnmrn Onited State*
The United ^.States, General 

Smute maintained, “failed to fall In 
line'* after the L^manne repara^ 
tione conference.'

Thus, although It had been pre
viously agreed that war debte had 
no place on the conference agenda, 
three of the first four apeakere, In- 

* eluding Chairman MacDonald him
self, brought up the forbidden eub- 
ject.

General .Smuts asserted: . “The 
Lausanne conference a year ago 
placed the gravest responslM '̂ y 
where It belonged—on the * shoul
ders of the United States. The 
United States delayed to fall Into 
line.”
' Viscount Ishii, represent^  Jap

an, pledged his government’s 
whole-hearted co-operation during 
the conference. >

Japan, through the veteran 
statesman, declared for restoration 
ot the gold standard—with the res
ervation such as Great Britain'and 
other nations make the favorable 
conditions for its pperatton . must 
first be created,

\^scount Ishii touched on the sil
ver problem, declaring that “in 
view Ox her trade Connections with 
silver-using cofintries, Japan will

gve due mnsideratidn to proposals 
r appropriate solution o f the sil

ver problems."
MacDonald adjourned the session 

at 13:40 p. m. until 8 o’clock, stating 
that the first business ofrtbe after
noon would be to receive a resolu
tion o f the international labor con
ference at Geneva.  ̂ ,

(This resolution concerned labor 
and economic problems).

Ralph W. Morrison, another 
American delegate, entered the hall 
not long before adjournment.

The American reaction to today's 
swtft-movlng developments ranged 
from Jocular speculation as to the 
time when delegates would get - a 
cablegram to return home to an 
expression o f the belief that it was 
better for the diffibultles to come at 
the start of the conference than 
later.

Trouble At Start 
0ns of the d e l^ ts s  said: . ‘1  

would rather have stormy weather 
a day out than wait tmtn mid- 
ocean."

 ̂To this, one of his eolleaguss re
plied that he had heard storms near 
shore were often most dangerous, 
tad asked jokingly if he thought 
the cablMram requesting their re
turn to Washington would arrive 
tonight or tomorrow. /

 ̂At the adjournment it was still 
uncertain whether Secretary Hull 
would speak this afternoon, but it 
was believed he would defer his ap
pearance until tomorrow.

Conference observers said they 
believed insistent reference to debts 
would make it difficult for him to 
avoid mentioning Uie problem, at 
least indirectly.

The conferenc': reconvened at 
3:00 p. m.. but not a single Ameri
can delegate was present at that 
time.

Independent Action 
Just before resumption of the 

session it was stated In well-inform
ed quarters that in the event of the 
great powers failing to ^arrive at 
concrete decisions, the Scandinavian 
countries, Holland, Belgium and 
Luxemboturg were prepared to 
carry out an arrangement made re
cently and take drastic independent 
action.

At a conference of those powers 
in Stockholm ten days ago it. was 
agreed that, although they cairried 
the best will to the world economic 
conference, they would take some 
form of concerted economic action 
in the event of failiu'e of the con
ference.

It was understood that the form 
this action would take would be on 
the lines of an economic bloc de
signed to be as independent of the 
rest of Europe as possible.

Another bit of unofficial but sen
sational conference news was that 
Maxin Ditvinoff, Soviet commissar 
for foreign affairs, was expected to 
propose a world pact for economic 
non-aggression. The Russian dele
gation indicated this was projected, 
but the details were not d isclo^ .

The first business of the afler- 
. noon session was to deal with a 
resolution of the intertiational labor 

, office advocating the stabilizing o f 
money and price levels, the removal 
of excessive trade restrictions, r.i 
increase in purcBaslng power, and 
public works programs.

After the resolution had been in
troduced it was announced that it 
would be referred to tiie proper 
committee as soon as the committee 
bad been named.

Germany’s l)Ilnlster.
The first speaker of the afternoon 

session was Baron Konstantin Vpn 
Neurath, the German foreign minis
ter. As he was speaking Mr. Mor
rison entered. He was the first 
American delegate to appear, and 
be arrived thirty-five minutes late.

Baron Von Neurath declared tiiat 
“ultimately international debts can 
only be pidd in goods and services; 
in German3r’s present economic sit
uation this principle must be our 
starting point.”

He emphasized that a satisfactory 
agreement on fundamental princi
ples of credit and financial problems 
must precede solution of economic 
problems and In particular problems 
connected with commercial policy.

The German representative 
asserted that "unless the great 
pending official questions are solved, 
the deliberations of this conference 
can achieve no satisfactory re
sults."

"FoUtioal Tasks."
He did not specify the political 

prPblefiis, but at another point in 
bis afMreas, be said: *

’'When discussions of individual 
finawciai and economic problems be
gin In a  few days, we must not for
get that over and above these prob
lems o f detail there are the great 
political tasks, and that upon tbslr 
MdutioB the success of fids eonfsr- 
IBO* is Twy largely draendent The 
Oerman ddegatlon will approach 
3w sduflOB of these financial and 
9eoBomlc prcdilems in the same

that which Ih^^lzedmlzit as
Gmrnany's political aetloo.

"W e bettsve that a g a th m ^  like 
this of the governments o f all the 
nations of the world in which Oach 
country can frankly «q>tain its owfi 
diffiendties, has th* great advantage 
of promoting better understanding 
of these mfficultiea by other coun
tries.

"This will enable us to create the 
necessary conditions for rebuilding 
relations with all other countries of 
the world on the solid foundation of 
reconstructed national economic 
systems.

"W e for our part must at any 
rate adimt the viewpoint that only 
clear understanding of the tituation 
of a nation which is stnigiping hard- 
to put its own house in ordm  ̂ can 
create the right spirit for Sfsleetton 
o f those remedies which have to be 
’applied to master our sltuatimi."

Adam Roc, of Poland, followed 
Baron von. Neurath. He asserted 
that the stabilization of currencies 
was of fundamental importance and 
should start with the stMiUzation of 
the lea(Ung currencies with a view 
to the return of the gold standard. 
This view has already been express
ed by the French spokesman.. *

Mr. Roc also, urged “rearrange
ment o f the debts", and reestablish
ment of world trade.

Caban’s Snggesttons
Orestes Ferrara, leader of the 

Cuban' delegation, was the next 
speakec He recommended the re
duction of customs barriers, explain
ing hew his own country has been 
bit by operation of the. tariff sys
tems. Not only Cubs but the whole 
world has been damaged by ob
stacles to commerce, be said.

Restoration of the free drculation 
of gold is an Important matter, the 
Cuban said but he r^rardod It as 
useless without the rsestabUahment 
of world trade through elimination 
of tariff values. Calling for action 
by the conference Senm- f'errara as
serted that talk alone does no good.

”.aylng down a concrete pro
posal, the Cuban delegate called for 
the gradual modification of tariffs 
over a fivb year period, through a 
ti'eaty terminable in one year’s no
tice. This scheme he said does not 
represent an ideal but provides for 
the lopping off of the highest im
pediments to the exchange of goods.

The establishment of a technical 
tribunal to settle controversies aris
ing out ot general tariff agreements 
was suggested by th* spokesman of 
Cuba.

Alexandsr Mallnoff of Bulgaria, 
spsaklag naxt, called the attention 
of tbd eonferanee to Ms oountrv's 
special position as a small debtor 
state and Asked that the nations 
'give due consideration to this fact In 
preparing any action affecting Bul
garia.

Ralph W. Morrison departed from 
the ball in the course of the interpre
tation of Malinoirs speech, leaving 
the American delegation without 
any member present. '

The conference adjourned until 
10:30 tomorrow morning when 
Chancellor Dollfuss of Austria will 
speak.

PLAIN TALKING
London, June 13.— (A P)— P̂lain 

'blunt talking, which kept the dele
gates stirred, characterized today’s 
burst of oratory at the economic 
conference. Striking phrases: ^

Premier Daladier of France— 
“Dragged toget^r toward the 
ab}Tss, the peoples of the world will 
find itself only in common action.”

Finance Minister Jung of Italy— 
“Economic isolation means self- 
nrutilation."

General Smuts of the Union of 
South Africa—"The Lausanne con
ference a year ago placed grave re
sponsibility where it belonged—oh 
the shoulders of the United States. 
The United States faUed to fall In- 
t line."

Viscount 'Ishii o f Japan—"The 
good will and kind offices o f Presi
dent Roosevelt paved the way for 
solution of the 'G rid ’s vital ques
tions.”

1»AV LOSE CHAIRMANSHIP. '
London, June 18.— (A P)— British 

feeling against the American war 
debt attitude is threatening to de
prive the United States of the chair
manship of one o f the major world
economic conference committees, au
thoritative American sources said 
today.

The United States had been slat
ed to receive one of the committee 
chairmanships. It was dlclosed 
that James M. Cox had been sched
uled to head the monetary group, 
but the attitude .of Prime Minister 
Ramsay MacDonald, chairman of 
the conference, changed in the light 
of the debt developments.

Torirt" the Cox appointment was 
unc:::'..ain. The French were hard 
after the monetary chairmansMp.

M ATTBtN STARTS ^  
FOR NOME, ALASKA

(OoBtintied from Page O of)

Mattem wimiross the Bitemationq) 
date line, and w ill. therefore gala 
24 hoturs. Jt the trip takes him 17 
or 18 hours, he will be earlier by 
Alaska time, when he leads . than 
when he sets out.

TELEPHONE CHARGES

Edito'* The Herald:
We all have been through a very, 

very trying period. Business men 
have had their troubles in keeping 
blUs paid. Credit for many of us 
has bWn very haid to keep up to a 
satisfactory standard.

We are doing every thing possi
ble to stimiilate business. Prices 
have dropped in every line but one. 
That is the way we have chosen to 
stimulate buying. What has the 
telephone company done? Nothing, 
absolute^ nothing, but hold the 
whip over a struggling business 
man. The price on their service is as 
high as ever. Phones have been dis
connected wholesale. Many of us lost 
this valuable service dominated over 
by a very selfish trust.

-Now that business is on the up
grade we are all trying to meet our 
just bills and have our phones re
placed. What do they greet you 
with. They iwlitely state they re
quire'a 810.00 deposit.

That sure is a great incentive to 
business at a time like this. It is 
near time they awaken and give the 
tnisiness man a lift. Many like my-

The Manchester PubOc Market 
For Wednesday

FANCY, FRESH CAUGHT CONN. RIVER n 
BUCK SHAD ON SALE AT, LB................ l U C

ALSO SHAD ROES AND ROE SHAD.

A SPECIAL m  Lean, Boneless Veal for Stewing, 15c lb.

Fresh Tende|: Cube Steaks. On Sale\....................27c Ib.

AT OUR OPEN DISPLAY VEGETABLE DEPT.
A 5c SALE!

Fresh Native Spinach .U • .U .... ... ... , M ... 5c peck
Native Iceberg Lettuce •'•i# M • • a M* earn « 5e head 
Native Asparagus .  . . .  • ••• • ••• •xa’asa.ea.e 5c bunch
Native Beets • • • • a ••• eaeja aa* a a • a a 5c bmeh.'
Fancy Gnenmbers ... ... M.jM. . . .M .'.U . . . 5c each-
Seedless Grapefruit ... • .m'ot.,. ... ... .5c each
New OnicMis......................... * • • • • «  •ae.sa* ea# a e 'e 'sm  a • • ••• a s 5c pound
Fresh Picked, Native Peas • ■ • • • •  * *-• a a a * 5c quart
Fresh Roasted Peanuts . . .  •as •.# •*•.•#• a>i*l*s* a •-• •'-• * SC QlUtft

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Snow Flake Biscuits ................. ,12c doa.;
Home Made Ginger Squares a t. . . . , .............. .12c doa.

DIAL 5111

i ->>• I -1 . ■ 'c'

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

8TOBM_ON WAT.
Nome, Alaska, June 18.— (A P)— 

A dropping barometer heralded' a 
coming storm here today as Nome- 
ites watched the western sides for a 
glimpse ot Jinunle Matterh, globe- 
girdUng Texas aviator.

F(^gy weather and low tMnpera- 
tures over the ice-choked Bering Sea 
was bMleved to have caused Mattem 
to detour from a straight course be
tween Khabarovsk, Siberia, and 
Nome. No uneasiness was felt when 
the aviator failed to arrive on sched
ule. ^

Slight deviations from a beeline 
course to follow the Wawifthî ticH. 
coast might add several hours to 
Mattem’s flying time.

With the faffing barometer, how
ever, a gradually rising wind and 
action of the sea indicated a storm 
was in the offing.

OPEN FORUM
THE BATE CASE

-(HR. fJflO

TJZWNO \«CEU-I

m uAN naiNTMtv uvio ID SB 99 vtMns
AHO COKTMLBOID I camu

-nm TAW  OF M i ob ath/

Dear Editor:
Hate off to the'women voters of 

Manchester or at least the 410 
that voted against the squandering 
c '  11,000 for a fight ag^dnst the 
local Electric Co.

I must admit that 1 am greatly 
disappointed in the Ta:i^yers’ 
League. The leaders of this must 
know that the town has nothing to 
gate by earryixxg a fight into .the 
courts. So far os enlirtteg the sup
port of the rank and file in sucb a 
scheme is concerned, we have a 
psychological phenomena that is 
very interesting. 1 have seen a 
child, weU, contented and happy, 
moved to'tears and self-pity by 
sympathizing with blnx for an 
imagteary trouble, sucb as "poor 
little bat^, did be hurt, bis finger? 
Well, that is too bad, poor, poor. 
So, poor man, Soom the Electric 
Company charge you too much? 
Well, that is too bad. Let’s make 
the taxpayers chip In a thousand 
doffiura and we win make them 
sweat. ,

It ^>pears that there are too 
many that are ready to faU for 
that kind of btmk. ^

Personally, I have to count my 
pennies and economize to get along 
and If the Electric Company were 
overcharging, 7 should be as likely 
to resent it as any one. I do not 
like the area^charge and the ex
planation offered for it > is by no 
means convincing. I consider it as 
imjust and wrong.

But as for the rates charged and 
the service rendered, there is no 
catise for complaint 

I am glad that I tdok the trou
ble to go and vote against the 
scheme even though I lost out.

Also I cannot help but feel that 
Mr. Bowers 'could find families in 
town for whose welfare this money 
could be spent to much greater ad
vantage. I also feel that the Tax- 
payers League has, through bad 
I'^ership, outlived its usefulness.

RETLAW.
So. Manchester, June 13, 1938.

8LEBPV4& PMfiSONS 
AW  HAROCSr TO AAOUaC, 
NOBB \M»I TMWE BtfiM MU 
CNE HOUR— BEFOCCAMO
axtbr  th a t  v m b ,  less
NOBK WILL AN/AKIN 7T«A\

self have felt a decided pickup in 
business and look for the chance to 
pick up that lost credit.

After using three phones for 11 
years 1 find you never build any kind 
of credit wite this outfit 

The Electric Light Company I 
have found very fair but I am sorry 
1 cannot say this of this other eoa- 
cem. I am

Very truly.
Dr. Geo. A. Caillouette, D. C.

BIA8HFEE GOES WET

Maabpee, Maas , June 13— (A P)— 
Mashpee want wet by a 2 to l  vote 
today in the otatewlde election to 
decide the repeal o f the 18tb amend
ment

This was the second town in the 
State to report Its vote, lik e  many 
other C s f  Ood eoamunlties Mash- 
pee has been legally dry for years.

Payments D u d /u n e IS, 
Hinting New Defaults, 

Shadow Economic Meet
Washington, June.— (A P)— War almost to sMininala foreign dollar 

debts, officially excluded from con-̂  >baIaaoete t ^  cowitiy.
alderattao economicat the London 

are, nooa tha 
peeted to stalk aomberty btfilnd Uw 
backdrop of that far-flimg stage.

No matter what the diivosltion of, 
the debt payments o< 8144480,000 
due June 10, or of the ^iproximate- 
ly $30,000,000 which was defaulted 
on Dee. 81 by France, Belgium and 
Poland, few observers have little 
Ynojfo of a coBdualve ssttlement at 
present.
U. S.'V lew  An)areatly, Unchanged

There has been no announced 
change In tha official posltioo of the 
fovenunsnt that payments are ex
pected June 10, dtt^te oonsider- 
ahle opinion that France, owing 
8M,78AOOO aside from the 819,000,- 
000 she defaulted Dec. 81; Bel^um, 
owing $6,838,000 June 10 ks well 
her detiuilt of $3420,00 on Dec. 20, 
and other nations will refuse to pay 
tbe amounts now faffing due.

The economic conference will 
just have gotten under way when 
June 10 comes around, and few ob
servers believe the war debt discus- 
sioa that will develop then can help 
but aflect the conference consider
ably.

Europe’s Argument
Europe says she cannot pay the 

war debts because faffing exports 
to tha United States have prevented 
her from getting sufficient Ameri
can dollars for the purpose.

There are two prlneipal ways of 
obtaining American dollars—1^ sel
ling gocMte, or by borrowing. Amer
ica lent upward to $2,000,000,000 
after the war and up to the depres
sion. America received on war 
debts from 10 msln debtors, $2,606,- 
000,000. Some economists bold that. 
In effect, America lent money to 
Europe with which she paid on her 
war debt dSxount.

Now lending has ceased, and for
eign trade has declined so ter as

B-*-------*VOppM
The debtors’~pmbleffl is further 

scesDtuatsd by fim fpel that th ^  
sre Bo^loager eoBseting rqparatiaos 
from- Oermstty. GsrmsBy, in trun, 
bao done moat o f the borrowing 
after the war from tbs united 
States, and it waii via ceparatkms 
ano American laarag, according to 
a common exidanatlOB, that Amer
ica’s debtors got mort of their dol
lars.

Americans who Insist on payment 
p<rtnt to the facts that Eai^lab and 
French g<4d holdings are the larg
est In history.

Why, they ask, cannot this gold 
be drawn to meet the relatively 
small payments now due? A e  an
swers, In outline as given by the op
ponents, are generally that even 
sucb small payments woidd tend to 
derange Bkuropean eurrendee.

U. S. Interest Bate Cut 
The question as to the justness 

of the debt also enters in, Euro
peans arguing that some at the 
money lent should be considered a 
contributicii to the war cause. The 
United States never has reduced 
the prindpal, they say.

Those demanding payment, ad
mitting that the prh^pal has. not 
been reduced, empbabize that the 
interest charged is much «niaii»r 
than rffixed at the time of lending.

Most at the money was lent as 
percentages nmnlng from 4 to 0, 
while the average rate now is under 
3. This, they argue, rqiresents a 
sizable contrlbutl^ especially since 
America reedved t ^  money to lend 
Europe from bw  own d t i z ^  and is 
still paying it back at biterest rates 
averaging about 4 per cent 

Armaments Involved 
Those inslstiag on payment fur

ther argue that with the decline In 
value of the dollar In relatim to 
gold, it would take even smaller

gStdOlsMA. ::
i s s i w i t t i t  m

would Hdiiea a*te*n«E ,- t i  
gfvwi is a  doi 

snsh savfdga could-
be turned into dejiars, sines 
ly dQUars oaly g o  abroad 
men! ter gnoda mr through 
or in esehsngB ter 
armament savings would teo  
noos at these fiiasslficstians; 
end, snnamsnt rsonsttoB 
on political ctmalderatkoa. 
be reduced only if everyoue aissM  
to rednqtion.

Eutirdy aside from the 
aspects, the argument Is snvslep^ 
with pfffitical and emotioual dtaaaa» 
skm.

Total Fimded m jm jm jm  
The total of the debt, Interist sad 

prindpal as funded, was about ~
1000.000. 000, of which $U,866flW<» 
000 was prindpal and the halaufc 
interest. The prindpal now owe d ' 
15 main debtma Is 
$11,400,000,000. About $7KMI00,L^. 
bem paid by these debtm  in prhKf- 
pal and $1,891,003,000 In Interost 
Some at tim e payments were 
before the debts were fun<M at $11<
065.000. 000, accounting for the still 
large prlndjuil.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
To prevent needles and pins from 

rusting, stick them Into a piece m 
flannel which has been saturated 
with machine oil.

In Australia there ere at i*flif 
20 spedw  of shIwmUs that are avl- 
•ters— f̂lying squirrels, flying opote 
suma flying mice and even flying 
bears.

Fields of lava, "sputter cones," 
volcanic craters, strange caves 
natural bridges have been discov
ered in southeastern Idaho.

The soot discharged into the at
mosphere of SSngland —x-ii year r ^ -  
reaent three days' coal output of the 
entire country.

Many manufactured articles and 
lacquers are made from fish scales.

The U. S. Treasurer’s “cousdencS 
fund”  now totals over $600,000; 
consists of money sent In by anony
mous persons wbo have cheated the 
government.
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H U D C tF O K T U S iei BOT SCOOT NEWS 
ET SEVERE STOmiS

lloaiaodi of DoDari io 
Prcfertr Damaf̂  Water 
Spout Near Mord.

Brldfftpert Jm§ A.
•trlM of stroro oloetrle and rain
•torma 'fotlcb  awapt ovar 
tloD o f ttaa atata lata yaatardas___________________ _ ly and
aarly thla moning, wraekad bayoc 
IB Brldgepor and adjolnlBg Ftelr-
field county towna, eaualiv property 
dainage o f thouaaada o f dollara.

tdgbtzdnf, rain« ball, tbundar and 
high winda, all combined to  glye 
Bridgeport and yldnity tba beteylaat 
atorms o f tbe aeaaon. Tba heayy 
rainfall flooded the atreeta and 
many a cellar waa flooded. Excep* 
tionally blgh tidea catiaed some 
damage at the beaches. Windoovs 
were broken and light tyttenm  In 
various parts o f tbe county were 
crippled.

Beptvt W ater Spout 
M onday's terrific heat which pre

ceded tbe storms waa blamed fOr 
the death o f Mrs. Louise Demlng, 
d9.

A  water spout lashed the shore in 
the vicinity o f M ilford yesterday 
before the storm  began and many 
small boats were upset. A  16-inch 
pipe near the breakwater was 
snapped by the lashing waves.

Chiurch o f C3irist steeple in 
Trumbull was struck by lightning, 
ripping o ff slate from  the roof and 
charring the rafters.

TWO CRASH VICTIMS 
STILL UNIDENTIFIED

' Plane Expert Says Pilot of
• Wrecked Machine Made Er-
j ror in Leaving the Water for 
: Ground Landing.
i - Chicago, Jime IS.— (A P )— T̂wo o f 
i, the nine victims still unidentified 
1 a  coroner’s inquest into the crash 
, o f the twin-motor amphibiEm plane 
i which operated from  the World Fair
* -grounds, was in adjournment today.

However, Captain Homer Berry, 
‘ war filer and commercial pilot, as 
'doreman o f the Jury which convened 

suburban Glenview yesterday and 
imeaxd the testim ony‘o f witnesses to 

m days crash, said tbe cause w u  
ready clear to him—a "tragic er- 

^^rcr’’ on the part of the pilot, ^ r l  V. 
S^ickery, 36.

Captain Berry explained that 
ri^hile he considered Vickery a  "mai'- 
:?yeloua pilot," (he had six thousEmd 
'^hours o f flying experience to his 
Sisredit), be believed Vickery should 
j^ a v e  allowed the plane ^  rest on 
f ^ e  choppy water o f Lake Michigan 

where he had maae a peitlal Umd- 
ing before soaring skyward in an 
apparent effort to insure tbe safety 

.'cl bis passengers by attempting a 
ground landing.

On one o f the unidentified victims 
was found tbe return stub o f a bus 
(Greyhound ticket) issued at Buffa
lo, N. Y. He appeared to be about 
46 years old, weighed approximately 
170 poimds and was five feet, one 
inch tall, tbe other body was that of 
a youth not more than 21 years old 
and bore no Identification marks.

Tbe Inquiry is to be resumed 
Thursday.

CiMrt t i  Bsmv.
Thant w ill b i a  Court o f Bdnor 

bald at tba Csotar cburdi on Wad> 
tm daf avanlBij^ijma M tb. .

Tba serlbsa o f tba dUrarant troops 
in town are htrtibf notUlad that this I 
w ill ba tbs final column to be run 
In this p ^ s r  until furtbsr nottea.

Troop Ms. 1.
Troop 1 h ^  fts m sstlnf a t R lek- 

Orovs last Monday. jUdss wort 
chosen and a gopd g a m s 'o f base
ball was played, a  few  games 
were played and Chen the troop was 
dismissed. W eather permitting tbe 
meeting will be held in the same 
place next week.

Scribe, Albert De Vito.
Troop No. S.

There were nineteen members 
present at the last meeting o f Troop 
3. The meeting was held at tbe 
Pickle Farm, tbe next one will be 
held there also. A fter supper a 
game o f "captiure tbe flag" was 
played.

Scribe, Sumner Roberts.
Troop No. A

Troop 4 held its regular meeting 
Tuesday night at 7 o’clock. A fter 
tbe o p ^ n g  ceremonies tbe troop 
was dismissed for a bEueball game. 
A fter the game they again assem
bled and lutd a very Interesting 
chat concerning the welfare o f tbe 
troop. Many helpful suggestions 
were made 1^ tbe scouts and we 
hope that at least a  few will be car- 
ried out. A hike to Bolton is 
planned for Saturday. A large at
tendance is desired.

Troop No. 6.
The meeting was opened at 7:15 

by repeatingg the Scobt Law. Hand
bills were folded and distributed to 
each scout. W e then went to the 
old golf lots and had a game o f 
baseball.

A sst Scribe, Leonard Niese.
Troop No. 6.

Twelve scouts were present at the 
meeting held last Tuesday night 
A fter the opening ceremonies the 
troop distributed hand bills against 
the repeal o f the 18th Amendment 
over the most o f southern part of 
town. This was under the super
vision o f our form er scoutmMter, 
Raymond Mercer.

Scribe, Frank Sheldon.
Troop No. 8.

A t our meeting on June 6th we 
were called to attention by Scout
master Seaburg. A fter repeating 
the Scout Oath and Laws we dis
tributed handbills. Our handicraft 
contest has ended. First prize was 
awarded to EUton Clark, second 
prize to Robert Hall and third prize 
to Russell Roberts. We closed our 
meeting with tbe Scout Oath and 
Laws. From now on we are going 
to work Saturdays improving the 
land given us by Mr. Elnglamd. We 
thank Mr. Jensen for bis influence 
in obtaining it for us. All the 
members are urged to be present 
Saturday.

We held our first overnight camp 
Saturday, June 3 at Jensen’s Grove. 
We spent the day in vEudous scout 
activities. In the afternoon there 
was badge presentations. A good 
time was ei^oyed by all in spite of 
the rain in tbe evenhig.

Scribe, Elton Qark.

NEW YORK’S AUTOISTS 
PROTEST TAXING CARS

COLUMBIA
The graduation axercisei of the 

town icboois took place Friday eve
ning in tbe church with a large 
audience present The graduates sure 
as follow s: Annie Helen Bernstein, 
Bertha May Buell, Dorothy Estella 
Ck}bb, Martin Cohen, Floyd James 
Gallup, Alexander German, Gertrude 
Holbrook, Karol MicluJll^ Evelyn 
Beatrice Miles, Frederick William 
Plesz, William Clifford Robinson, 
Morris Rosenberg, Chester Peter 
Serwanski, Mary Sirak, John Soro- 
kolit, Lena May* btricklEind, Max 
Weingrad, Msuy Zuryk, George Ross 
Cobb. The teachers o f last year were 
Gertrude Chandler, Ruth Comstock, 
Doris Leger, Mabel Reagan, Gladys 
Rice, Anne Wilson. The ^ a r d  of 

‘Education is composed o f William 
W olff, CbairmEm, Ludus Robinson, 
secretary Emd Rowlamd Cobb.

Several from  here attended the 
pupil recital of the pupils o f Mrs. 
Ada Merrifleld given at Willimsuitic 
Friday evening. Dorothy Lescoe 
played a mEmdola in the orchestra.
- Mr. and Mrs. Hfurry Tuttle and 
daughter Miss Virginia o f Hartford 
have opened their summer home at 
the lEdce for the sesison.
. Clayton E. H u jt Jr., returned to 

W orcester Sunday night to take the 
u ree weeks Senior shop practice at 
W orcester Polytechnic Institute 
#here he haa Just completed his 
junior year.
L All but one o f last yeafs teachers 
^ ill return to town next fEdl, the 

ily change being at the Chestnut 
U school where Miss Louise Mul- 

one of this year’s graduates at 
^le State Normal school at W illi- 
^Eintic, will teach. ’The five retum -

tlng teachers are Miss Ruth Oom- 
§ o ck  at Center, Miss Mabel ReEigan 

, Pine street. Miss Gertrude Chan- 
er at Old Hop River, Miss Gladys 
ice at W est street and Miss Doris 
sger at Hop River VillEige.
; This town waa fortunate in eacap- 
|g the winds Emd severe electrlcEd 

?rm experienced Edl around on Frl- 
ly  night in the vEuious showers 

the early evening Emd night 
le only instance o f danuige report- 

was a bolt that struck an ice 
DUse in the W est street district be- 

to Justin Isham in the first 
about 7:3C. The building WEU 

on fire but weis extinguished 
ItLmut much dEunage.
S v  persons in ColumUa were re- 
embered with flowers Friday in 
aor o f the observation o f National 

er Pay, most o f them being 
Kut-tns.
The Etnnual Childrsn's Day exer- 

I observed Sunday morning 
the local cbiuxh, with a  large

Riotous Meeting Before Board 
of Estimat'e—  Plan Doubles 
Present Registration Fee.

' -n"
New York, June 11. — (A P) — 

Critlce who turned a backfire on 
Mayor John P. O’Brien's auto tEix 
plan waited eegerly today to see 
bow much the ecorening had ihrivei- 
ed it.

TEdk went the rounds that it had 
been burned almost beyond recogm- 
tlon in a red-hot protest sesBlon be
fore tbe Board of Estimate yester
day.

OfflciEdiy, pending an executive 
meeting o f the board today, the 
plEm was unchEmged. It would levy 
on reeldent car owners a tax equEd 
to the state registration fee—312.6U 
for a medium-weight car—and out- 
of-town motoriete would have to 
pay toUi over the Bast river and 
Harlen river bridges.

A fter yeeterdsy’i  riotous meetlilg, 
in which the m ayof whacked his 
gavel for five hours to control a 
booing, biiaing throng, he was aek- 
ed:

“Is there any poeslbllity this tax 
program may be dropped entirely Y" 

"I couldn’t say," he eald, "I don’t 
know what changes the BoEurd of 
Estimate might make In I t"

^  the auto and bridge taxes and 
other levies, Inoludlnf one on t ^  
rides, the city administration h o ^  
to raise 130,000,000.

VETS H L E  PETITXON

Manchester GtflSupervisor ■
At Girls* HecClth Camp/That 

Replaces The Park Benches

p / /  ^

.r

-i.'

i

hM.tedno ragitfŝ
wMi lit  n long ttaes, tlMUfli nntff/ 

f ago, itaa got odd jolM» 
wbMW alM nads/fhan alx ta algkt 
doUaci A wM l She baa Uvad wltk 
friends, doing tba work tot tbani, 
trytaf .to sw tlilngf—tha lattar a 
dUBcKlt'faak for ona so rniaeanmlBg 
and dum.

'l ia fg y f  rAfanoat Falated'* 
'DlaBA* tba ildast member at 

thla pioneer g t ^  at unemployed, 
had any work elnee laat 

October. She's 86, beavUy buUt 
^hoqgh aba has lost 80 pounds alnee 
e t  fkU. She came out of an or

phanage at 18 to do housework. She 
worked In a dime itore for yean , 
became head saleswoman, then buy
er. She switched to a New York 
cafeteria a few  yealn ago because 
she got 816 a week and three meals. 
"A fter 1 lost my Job last O ctober .1 
sold Cbiistnms cEurd. Emd did right 

ell," she nJd. **rben 1 switched te 
women's fltockings, after the holi
days, then to men's neckties, then 
trays o f odds and ends.

T ve got a lot of friends and 
they've eUI tried to help me out. But 
everyt)ody needs money Just Em much 
EM I do. I ’ll teU you something— 
when they sEUd I could come to 
camp, do you know I tuidn’t had 
anyfiilDg to eat for 24 bo-irs Emd 1 
neEUir fainted I was so happy. The 
lEUly gave me suppei- and CEurfEme so 
I c ^ d  get here on time.’’

AH Seventeen Dndernoorislied 
Plump little "Dora’* hEm been be

friended by friends AmtU she says 
she can’t stand the thought of ever 
staying overnight in Emybody's 
house agidn. Her hmt hope, a girl 
she 1ms known for yeEus, got nmr- 
rled in February. They let Dora 
sleep m the 'Imll until it got so hot 
this Jtme. They Imd Just told her she 
must leavf when she got this chance 
to go to camp. She’s a clerical work
er, 1ms worked in the K-ray depart
ment o f several hospitals, knows the 
work thoroughly. But hospitals are 
laying folks off too. She hasn’t bad 
a sp e ^  o f work since FebruEmy.

All bear witness o f the way 
friends have tried to help them out. 
But their friends are often in much 
the sEune condition a^ themselves. 
All the 17 girls Eure re]^rted under
nourished. several are imaemlc. All 
have signs of the-nervousness that 
comes ^ th  undernourishment.. Sev- 
erEd have decided inferiority com
plexes develoj^ng over unemploy
m ent Others, however, still have 
confidence. The little X-ray worker 
bad no sooner landed than she asked 
if she coiild tvpe or take dictation 
at leEmt an hour a dsy« One girl 
brought her sborthEmd book along. 
All Euw thrilled at the prospect of 
a “home.”

Here are typical scenes from the camp for Jobless young women at Bear Mountain, New York. Abovet 
Leisure moments out In the sun with Miss Marion Tinker of this town, camp supervisor, shown helping the 
girls enjoy themselves. Lower left: Drowning worries with a plimge In the lake.'' Lower right: Washing 
dishes, a pleasure after weeks and months o f not knowing where the next meal waa coining from.

TOMORROW: Camp Routine.

London’s growth is so rapid that 
it has been sstimated thsrs ars 
h ^ f mllUon people living on its 
borders for whom there are no 
church imcommodatlons.

T i t X T t i S
M t TBm wsMism

•' '• »S oS k r
w ith tha satoalknt chlklran's pic- 

tnra "AdoraUc^ tU ntng Jdna^ Ctey- 
nor leavinflr Manchastar's Stata 
Tbaatar toifigbt it will ba rajdaced 
for Wadnaaday and Tbunday by 
"Tha S terj at Tan^la Draka" from 
tha novd "flanetnary" by William 
Faolknar. Fkr- more sansational 
than '•BaadagtT and "Savanth Com
mandment" the managemtnt has 
prohibited children from  «M ng "The 
Story o f Temple Draka"..Two weeks 
ago when this picture ifiayed In 
Hartford It waa the talk o f the town 
and a trem andi^ success.. ^

MiriEUD Hopkins brings to tbe 
screen her fifth great successive 
cbaikcterixatlan in Ufa outstanding 
performance o f her career eu the 
complex heroine o f , “The Story o f 
Temple Dralce."

Temple- Drake, ae a character, 
offers linUtlese poEWibllities to the 
emotional Eurtrees, and Miss Hop
kins hEM token s^ an tage o f every 
opportunity to give an understand 

sympathetic .perfomiEuice. 
Though she extended exquisite in 
terpvbtations in mich outstanding 
pictures as "Troutde in PEUadise,” 
•Dr Jekyll and Mr. H yde/' “Twen
ty-Four Hours’’ ^Emd "The Smiling 
UeutaDant’ ’, her work in ‘*rbe Story 
o f Temple Drake" la tar more deft, 
fEu- more compelling, h r ln ^ g  tbe 
show world to the reidlzation that 
she Is among the screen’s most out- 
stEmdlng performers.

JEu:k LaRue, dn ihe much disput
ed role o f “Trigger." a  ruthless kill
er who knows what he wanta  ̂and 
tidies it, is excellent in this, his first 
big role.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
PICK JOHN HUTCHINSON

\

Officers for Tear Elected —  
Committee to Arrange for 
Installation Soon.

CEunpbell Council K. of C., at their 
imnual meeting held lEut night elect 
ed John Hutchinson o f Linden street 
grand knight .for the coming yeiur, 
succeeding Paul Morliurty, who has 
served during the pimt yeiu: imd who 
declined to nm a ^ u  as bo'expects 
to move from  Mimchester soon.

The other officers' elected were: 
Deputy Grimd Knight, Leo Kwssh; 
cbimcellor, Edwin M uipliy; Warden, 
Leon Fallott; recording secretary, 
Walter Andeirson; treasurer, Michael 
Sheridan: lulvocate, FjBlix Mozzer; 
inside guard, John Dwyer; outside 
gyard, Bemiurd Fogarty; trustee for 
three yeimi, Walter Shea.

The officers were named as a com
mittee to arrange for the instana- 
tlon.

T i i i r t j r p t H f
i i t f  S h o in i.N t^ 5 M  W s r m ^
ioS  A re^ ^ v m  i i ’ a a i 14/

-  .. -
foBfra) onNs,*the fiartfofd  OMmtjr 
Fimeral pmeUUfa Aiiaodatlon will 
sponsor an axhlMt o f fmMyml mar^' 
ebaadiaa In tbo 'Banfoctf, Btkjta 
Quh, 660 FanningtoD Avmraaj B id -  
ford, Juno 16-and 16 from . 1 to  U  
p. m. No admiartoB wUl ba charg
ed.

William B . Doan o f tha . Maxchaat. 
Compimy, Hitftford, ia*chalnnan,of 
the exUUt and-R . K. Andaraoa of 
Watkins Brotbsfs. this town la 
directing tba publicity for tha event.

Tbe svergge petaon la unfamiliar 
with the coat o f funeral merchandlee 
and ot funeral Emceaeorlea, and ft Is 
with tlfis thought In mind that the 
Ourfford Coun^ Funeral Directors 
Association phmned the display. In 
the dliqriay a full line of funeral 
merchandlm will > be shown, with 
prices and quidltles plainly marked 
agd attendants will be availaUe to 
Einiwer questions o f those attending.

To encourage attendance, o  dona
tion o f 825 will be given to the or> 
ganlzatimi or sbedety showing tbe 
largest reglstrati^  a t the exhlMt. 
There wlD be.thfee 825 dtoattons 
for the city o f Hartford aad.one 826 
donation for e a ^  o f the dtleo and 
towns in which k member of the as
sociation ia located in H iotford 
Coufity.

. .Vi

Sav« fini«g 
work/ monoy

ored in Appointment to I muii

is Coming From.

Washington, June 18.— (A P ) —A 
petition signed by Jamss F . Mar- 
tonc, B la w  WaltkuB, Nicholas 
Muedno and other Watarbury d tl- 
zena urging the reatoratlon. to all 
service connected disabled vetenma 
their form er benefits haa been filed 
in the House by ' Representative 
Gosa, (R., Coon.).

Petitiozui o f Banner Council No. 
64, Sons and Daughters o f Liberty 
o f NorwEdk and o f Star Coxmdl No. 
42 o f the same organlntion, in 
Greenwldx, urging passage o f the 
bill to further 'S tr ic t  immigration 
in the United States have beeq filed 
by Rep. Merritt, (R ., Coon.).

IS WOMAN'S SKULL

Stafford Springs, June 18.— (A P) 
—State police luittounced last night 
the skull found in a charcoal pit on 
the fiurm o f Joseph Brule, 46, goat 
fEumer, is that o f a wom ui, prob
ably about 25 years o f age.

Brule is now In Jidl awidting 
trial on chiurge o f receiving stolen 
goods, ^ e  examination o f the 
akun WEUB made at the Yale Pitiho- 
logical ■ laboratoty and revealed 
nine holes In i t

PoUoe M ed to link the skull 
to the dlfMt^)euranc4 o f two men in 
this section 16 years ago.

Gemuma eonsume 156P pounds o f 
meat and 216 pints o f beer per capi
ta every year.

Tas* IS • V* I * 1 1  obvious that some of tbs 17Miss Marion Tinker is non- eaqh other. They ve met
m breadiioes! All speak/eelingly of 

“ bard times." All 
chins high. There’s 

, not a whiner in tbe lot!Duty at Bear Mountain,  ̂ Induatrlons m  Better Times
I They represent a cross-sectlou of

Naur Y n r l r _  Nnur H irU  thousands o f unemployed young 
ilCW  1 U m  Ii Ott UII 191 womeii who, In other days, support-

. .  __ I c(i tbemselvqs and even helpedKnow Where Next Meal' ^bey insplro respect for thon iivT f IIMWI® INVAI A.merlcan -working girls’ abUlty to
keep herself looking neat imd clean, 
and often reid^ cliic, eVen If it's her 
last dress. Some have had higli 
::chool educaU’on,'' one bad two years 
ot college, three have worked since 
they were 18. Three came out of 
orphanages. Six ars stenographers, 
two factory workers, one a profos- 
alonal dimeer, two siUeswomen, two 
fieedleWorkeri imd four clerical 
workers. There are Jelvs, Protes
tants and CathoUca-i-and though all 
are American horn, they are of 
Polish, (lerman, French and Irish 
extraction.!

En route to camp, they all looked 
as if they had worked hard to keep 
up appearances. Flimsy, silk dresses 
were freshly laundered.- Two-year- 
old suits w srs'presssd and blouses 
clean and crisp. Old shorn!were ihin- 
ed. Some wore winter coats and 
hats. One girl with f  much-washed 
white dress carried a black velvet 
evening coa t,.a  tennis racquet, a 
mandolin and a paper bukdle holding 
everything else she owns in the 
world.

Tell ot Job-Bunting Ordeals
“Jane” (no right names oim be 

used) is the latest to have employ
ment. She lost her laat temporary 
job  a month ago, and h u  worn her 
soles out on her last pair o f shoes 
three times, looktog for work since 
then. She's a lively, attrsntive little 
brunette, w eari her gray lult^and 
blue and white blouse with a certain 
air, haa her Upe made up and. her 
fln^rnalla tinted pink. “I am luckier 
than many girls,’’ she told me. “I 
can remember when I got 832.00 a 
week, being a secretary. Why, I 
used to eat 60c lunohoe, imd one 
summer I got to .the .mpuntiUns! I 
lost my Job three years ago but I 
have had several telnporEmy Jobe. 
Only now thwe ,Jugb ipn't any work 
at all imd I oan’t stay with my 
friends any longer^-1 owe them so 
much board moxisy< already.’’ 

“Rosie,”  a 8hy,« paiQfhUy thin lit
tle Italian thliag. S l ypara old, looks 
Etirald o f her shadow. She came out 
o f an orphanagA, basL.been working 
since she wius.^:' E nand girl In a 
shirtwaist fftcto^ , ehe .vtorked up to 
be inspector in lin derw w ,'scarf and 
necktie factories, vysed. to get 817 
or 818 a week," elie said, ‘" ^ t  Tve 
been out o f a regulim Job for two 
years. My landlady was an orphan, 
too. So she has let me stay. Td have 
been idl rights bUt' I  had to have a' 
nose operation- that post 818. My 
limdlady paiA \t> but ahe’s out at 
work now, tooi l^m'Just hack from  
the hospitiU and there’a no one to 
take cure at iq t." -

Show Olif "OMi’t 'M Ie v e  IP! 
“^^ola" iz ayforfaer stow  girl, of 

Jewlto extracaen. ;7ltir*^^ears ago 
she ZUpped am  fiB , -bm erher ndis- 
and injured hef ihem  se that toe la

t o i  had

Misb Marion Tinker, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. William R. Tinker of 
2 : Park street, this town, has been 
signally honored by Mrs. Frimklin 
D. Roosevelt and Secretary of Labor, 
Misb Frimces Perkins in being 
selected aa supervisor of Camp Tera 
in the Palisades Interstate Park— 
the home o f Jobless girls. Camp 
Tera, the first experimental camp 
for unemployed girls la located on 
Lidce Tioratl in the Bear Mountain 
Region luid is on land owned by the 
New York Life Insurance Company.

Last week the camp opened and 
17 girls—the vimguard of three him- 
dred arrived to mEdce their home for 
the next few mo/itha in the shelter 
of the wooded hills bordering -4he 
Hudson river. Mias Tinker will have 
complete supervision of the camp 
and her wide experitoce in all phases 
of camp life, including medicine, 
simple surgery and camp athletics, 
admirably fits her for the manage
ment o f the ona camp in the United 
States th li summer, on which tho 
eyes o f the country are focused.

Seventeen imemployed women are 
happily smiling to lay—some of 
them for the first time in months.

They have arrived at what la 
their Idea of Heaven on Earth— 
Camp Tera, in Palisades Interstate 
Piurk.

It it  a place where they will get 
three square meids a day. No bread
lines. No worry about where pay for 
their food is coming from. Each hiw 
a cot to sleep <on. No park benches. 
No municipal sleeping quiMere 
where folks come imd go all night. 
Medicid CEu-e, if they get sick. 
Clothes to weiur about esunp. And a 
regulEU- routine o f outdoor recrea
tion imd indoor craft work that will 
build them up and fit them for work 
in the fall.

Vangnard o f Three Hundred
They are the first Emit to he in 

cepted for the first experim ental 
CEunp for unemplo3red women, epon- 
sored by Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and Secretiny of Labor, FnuiceB D. 
Perkins. They are the vanguard. 
Three hundred are expected to be 
recruited before long.

Over 500 implied for membership 
in this first unit, in the 10 days 
since Roosevelt’s announcement of 
tbe camp. Any applicant had to be 
unemployed, between the ages'of 18 
and 85,, without resources o f any 
kind, wlthbut a relative who could 
tilke c u e  o f her. In,a<Ulltion, all bad 
to undergo a  phyaical exaulnatton.

A : the boat pulled but o f the Bat
tery with thla -little vanguard, o f 
what may bo a national movement 
to take care o f unsn^g^gto wdSMUt

bape the hardest time of all. She 
knows all the municipal lodging 
houses, Salvation Army breadlines. 
She haa spent eventogs in the 
Library until it tout, then gone to 
depots, then, when told to move on, 
has spent nights on park benches. 
Two weeks ago the Theater Q jild 
got a little ball bedroom for her. She 
has slept solidly ever since. “ I can’t 
believe that i  can sleep without be
ing disturbed and eat without hunt
ing for food," toe said, a wan smile 
lighting her pale face, with its m an 
of black curls, In (iarbo long-cut 

“ Clara" Is a quiet, mouee-llke, 20- 
year-old clerical worker, dark hair 
pulled back into a snood and no

P ottertm  &  K rah
"On Th Square”

Store Closed 
Wednesday 

At Noon
During June, July and August 

Phone 3788 Depot Square
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T h e T d e p h o n e  D irectolry —  the loca l p h w ie. T l| t cost i f  so  s i ^  —  1 ^
**W ho’a W h o ."  Y ou*te ou t o f  touch  than 10 cents ft flfty p ft^  • ***^
w ith  th in gs ii  you r tuune is n ot listed  p h on e in  ynut hom e. I f  y w ^ v e n  t
in  i t  Invhfttions to  pleftsftnt so d a l on e , ord er y o u ii tod fty ,_ from  m y
tim es . . . tdiats w ith  frien d s m d  te lep h on e em ployee w  direct^ fr tm
lo v e d  ones . . . p ossib ly  op p ortu n i- . the B usiness O ffice. T h en  you  w u l
ties fo r  .m ploym ent*. fo r  p rofitab le  
business contacts —  aU these you  m iss 
w hen you  cannot be ie a d ie d  by tele-
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be listed in the next directwy — 
people look when they want tn f̂ adF 
ftm qm cld yf  ̂ *

The Directory , goes to press
on Saturday, 'June 24th
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PKLY RADIO roOGRAII
JU£8kDAYi JUNE IS (Central and BtsUrn Standard Time)

Nets—All prMrams to k«y and basic ctoiaa ****®̂ ’fiad; to ooaat (o te e) doaianation inclnou all avalutbl# atatlona
^rei^Muma aubjaat te chanaa* >*• N. 
(Doiiittki Ttm* On* Hour Later;
‘ NIC-WEAF NETWORK 

'■ A a iC '^  Eaat: weal wlw weal wUe 
« i v  wtay wfl wUt

rarSSt wS£a wtam wa^waal; MWwaati 
vanaq wofl lead woc*vno vow  vdaf 
I ^ T H W M T  A  CANADIAN - -  w tnj 

-iK W iiM  wday 1 ^  ckaw ctet
■ aaiuTH — wrvia wptf WHO via wjax 
wtla*waun wlod .warn wmc wab wapi 
v jd x  warob kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
weal ktba ktba
MDUNTAIN-^koa kdyl'krir kghl 
M A t r —kg« kfl k»w komo khq kpo 
Mad ktar k ^
^#11^ BASte
smo— 4:00—Malodio Theuohta-j to e 
S:30— 4:00—Sehirtner Schmidt, Pianea 
S:4» , .  4:45—Nuraarw Rhymes—alao o 
4:00— 6<0O—Mma. Franoaa Alda—to c 

. 4:S0— 5U0—Weekly Hymn «1"0—to e 
4:45— 5:46—Sense by Jimmy Melton 
6:00— 6:00—MeunUineere—weal only 

' 5:}5— 6:1S—To So Announeed 
s i l o -  6«A0—Sablri'a Oreh.—w«W only 
Siw— M S —The Qeldberoa. Sketch"

 ̂ Sd»—■ 7iOO-Sanderaen and C rip it 
. 6 9 -  riiS^Wayne King’s Orrteatra 

7 f l t -  SiOO—Sen Bernle and the Lada 
* 7:SO— 8:30—Ed Wynn A Band—o to c 
- S;0O— f  :0Or-Natlonal Heroes—also cat 

' ILlo^ t:8S—Radio Forum—alw> coast 
’ i S —lOrtO—Ernie Holts Orchestra 
•• S : » —10:30—Talkie Picture Time, Skit 
. 10:00-11 rf»-Ralph K'/bary, Baritone 
-10 j s —urns—Harold Stern’e Orchestra 
10130-11:30—Sam Robbins Orchestra—

; east: Ban Bemie—coast rebeat
'  CtS-WABC NETWORK

BAtlC—East: wabc wade wok̂ o wcao 
' waab wnao war wkbw w kro_^k cklw 

wdro wean wlp wjas wean w ftl wood 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wlbni kmbe 
kmox wowo wbas
e a s t  a  CANADA—wpa who wjbw 
whec wlbi wlea wore wTco efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsla wbro wqam wdod 

. klra wreo wlac^wdsu wtoc k ^  wrr 
'  ktrb fctsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wbla wtar wdbj w ^ a  wjmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — weak wmbd wtaq wkbh 
klab Winn ksej wibw klb wmt wnsx
m o u n t a in —kvor kis koh ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — khj koln kgb klrc 
kol kfwr kvl kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb 
kgmb
Cent. East.
2:45— 3:46—^ p s y ^ u a  Makers—W c
3 :1S - 4 ^ 2 2 3
***o5y; BetweeiTlfca Bdokende—weft 

- I i 4 ^  4HS—fisorga Hall Orches.—to c 
; 4:00— 5:00—Rela A  Dunn—also coast 
'  4rtS— 6:16—Den Bestor Orch.—to cst

Cent.
4:30— smo-Oeo. Scherbsn Orehea.— 

east only; Skippy—midweit repeat 
4:46— 5H 8^uat Wain 
omo— 6d)0—Qypsy Nina, *« «
5:16— 6:16—Buck R sss™ r^ “ L  5:30<- 6i80—Dempee/a Oym _ jM t̂  
6:46— 6NS—Boake Carter, ,Tall^ba« 

ale only: FsstsI HaiwtonlMj-ymat 
6:00— 7:OO^Mary Eaatmai1*-cst to M  
6:16— 7:16-The MMio VeteR-bM l^y 

Johnnjf Hamp Orehestra—
6:30— 7 :^ K a t e  Smith, S e n s ^ ^ -  

ale: The Dictators Orches.-PW a 
6:46— 7:46—Abe Lyman O r c h .-b a « ;John Kelvin—raxle; Orsai*—wert 7:0(^ 8KIO—Wayfaring Men—also cat - —  — t  Plano7:16— 3:16—CBt . -  .
7:8O-.6:30-Nlnq

Hill—cst to cst

Piano Team—o to a
___  ____ ______ lartini.
8:00— 9KI0—Calif. Melodh 
8:30— 0:30—Edwin C. Hill . - g;4P— 9:46—Light Opera Qem s.^ to c 
9:18—10:16^harlea Carlile—alto eat 
9:30—10:30—Friedman Orch,—c to cat 

10:00—11:00—Olen Gray Orehsj*” ’® *
10:30—11:80—Leon Beiaece Orch.—c to e 11:00—12 )̂0—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK ,,
BASIC — East: wjs wba-wbss wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw weyr wgial;, 
Midwest: wcky kyw klkx wenr wis kwk kwCT koll wren w a q  kso 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN -  w ^ l  
■wlba kstp webo wday kfyr ckgw cfel 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wprnc wls wjax 
wlla>wsun' wlod wsra iroe  web wapi 
wjdx wemb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
weal ktbs ktbs u.MOUNTAIN—koa kilyl kglr kghl ■
PACIFIC COAST — kfoM I k«w komo
khi kpo kfsd kUr
CenL EasL *
3:00— 4:00—Harold Stokes’, Orchestra 
3:16— 4:15—Concert Favorites, Orch. 
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—isast 
3:46— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:0(^ 5:00—Teddy Black's Orchestra 
4:30— 8:30—Sengs by Monty White 
4:46— 6H6—Lowell Themae — e a s t  

only: Orphan Annie—midwest rpt 
5:00— 6:00—Amos 'n' Andy—east only 
5:16— 6:15—Radio In Education—to c
6:45— 6:46—Ray Heatherten, Baritone 
6:00— 7:00—The Crime Cluee Mysf 
6:30— 7:30—Adventures in Health
6:46— 7:45—Floyd Gibbons on Fair 
7 :00- 8:00—Gladys Swartheut, Sengs 
7:30— 8:30—Sigmund Spaeth, Tunes 
7:46— 8:46—Pickens Sisters. Harmony 
S.D0— 8:00—Music Memorise A  Peet 
8:30— 8:30—"Miss Lilia.”  Radio Play 
8:00—10:00—The Sizzler’s Trio—east;

Amos 'n' Andy—repeat for west 
6:16—10:16—The Peet P rin ce .- east;

Floyd Gibtene—midwest repeat 
8:30—(0 :9 -^ h s  Maaterslngers—to e 

>10146—HeaKh Adveimres—c r

COMPRESSED AIR 
RAN FIRST CONR. 

ilORSELESS” CAR
Experiment' Tried 55 Tears 

Ago 'This Menth by Hairy 
BushiieU, Maiden Trip Was 
Successful.

thB fall tsem BRd they will rsside 
in Î6fir York. '  ^ _

Mrs. Bvelya R w .
David B. W ts r , l ift  .by automobile 
Monday m om laf eerty with some o f 
hsr fm ad s at ths H ertford Theo* 
logical* Seminary, for New London, 
New H a m p d ^ , tor a week’s vaca
tion. She wfll motor from New 
London, N. H- to New Bedford, 
Mass., <m Saturday, where she will

8H6—lOrl tot
10:00—11:0O—Th# Blut Rhythm Band 
10:30—11:30—Mark Fiaheito Orehaatra

K bstbiii for Tueedey, dnae iStb 
D eylliht SBviar Time

P. Me
3:00—BasebaU game—Red Sox vs. 
New Ytndi Yankees.

5KK>—Gypsy Music Makers.
5:10—Fred Berren’s Orchestra.^ 
S :R 0 - i^ ^ y .
5:46—Jitididrs M agic Circle.
6:00—The Vikings.
6:15—Don Bestor’s (Orchestra.
6:30—George Scherben’s Orches
tra.

6i45rr:A gPy—A  Girl—Their Melo
dies.

7:00—Gypsy Nina.
7;15_BuUding the Robbins Nest. 
7:30—New In la n d  Council.
7:45—Otto Neuhauer—pianist. 
8:00—Mary Eastman.
8:15—The Magic Voice.
8:30—The D ic ta te .
8:45—H ot from Hollywood.
9 :00—W ayfaring Men.
9:15—Fray and Bragglotti, piano 

duo.
9:30—Nino Martini, tenor; Orches

tra.
10:00—California Melodies.

, 10:80—Edwin C. HiU.
10:45—lig h t Opm'a Gems.
11:15—Charles Carlile, tenor. 
11:30—Jerry Friedman's Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
SprtagBel<* — Boston

RAILROAD MAN DIES, 
BEGAN CAREER i m

Clayton N. Woodward, Assist* 
ant General Manager of New 
Haven Road, Passes Away. ■

Clayton N. Woodward, assiaUnt 
to the general manager o f the New 
Haven railroad, died yesterday a f
ternoon at the New Haven hospital 
o f a heart attack. Mr. Woodward 
was 67 yesrs old and' a native o f 
Ckilumbia. He will be rememheret 
by old timers in Manchester and 
Vernon, where be began his rail
road career. For two years he was 
ticket agent at the Manchester sta
tion. This was when the road was 
•known as the New England railroad 
some 50 years ago. From here Mr. 
Woodward went to Boston and step 
by step he was promoted until he 
became assistant to tbe general 
manager. In recent, years most of 
Us t ip e  was d ev o id  to safety 
work. He is survived by his wife 
and one son.

Fifty-five years ago—on June 14, 
1878—Connecticut was the scene o f 
one o f the first and one o f the 
m ore-un i^e experiments Simed at 
the elimination o f old "Dobbin” 
from  his Job in street 'railway 
traoMKirtatlon. cords in the files 
o f The Connecticut Company show 
that the first ^attempt at "horse
less”  traction in this state took 
place on that date on Whitney 
Avenue, New Haven, but, oddly 
enough, this attempt was made 
with compressed air and not with 
steam or electricity as tbe motive 
power. Moreover, the experlmimt 
was a success and created a storm 
of interest throughout tbe state.
■ This early Connecticut experi
ment came ten years before thie 
opening o f tbe world’s first electric 
passenger line in Richmond, , Va., 
and before' tbe opening o f tbe 
world’s first electric freight line in 
Derby and Anaonia. The car, equip
ped with a compressed air motor, 
was the invention o f Henry Bush- 
nell who hful previously been close
ly connected wjth tbe invention of 
the Monitor, that iron-clad, single 
turret' battleship which defeated 
the Merrimac and revolutionized 
naval warfare. *

Bushnell’e car was equipped with 
a motor which operated at an air 
pvessure o f 100 pounds. 'The air 
load was sufficient' to run the car 
on a round trip o f something more 
than two miles. It was planned to 
replenish the air after each trip 
and a process was devised by 
which this could be done in ,a min
ute’s time. The -nalden trip was es
sayed on tbe then existing horse 
car line on Whitney Avenue, start- 
i ng at Audubon street. A  group o f 
thirty-six persons were invited to 
make the first trip and it waa un
doubtedly with mingled emotions 
o f expectation and doubt that they 
boarded the crude vehicle. The 
doubt waa soon dispersed, however, 
tor at the given signal the motor 
was st6urted and the car waa under 
way. It made tbe Journey to Whlt- 
neyville at a speed o f ten miles per

On the'return trip, some slight 
mechanical diffiicultles were en
countered, but these were quickly 
remedied and 'the party waa 
brought safely back to the starting 
point. The m ajority were satisfied 
that the'day o f the "horseless”  ve 
hide wM at htmd. Financial trou
ble prevented immediate develop
ment o f the Bqshnell compreased 
air motor and before funds could 
be gathered to perfect ^ .th e  elec
tric car had arrived. Tlie latter’s 
arrival in 1888 was quickly tollow- 
^  by the development o f electric 
dar lines which ly  the dawn o f the 
twentieth century were already be
ing consolidated into the system 
which eventually became The CoU' 
necticut Company.

TOIXAND
Mr. End Mrs. Jaooh Chorehes im- 

nouncs the m anlags o< tkolt daugh
ter Sally ^^borobss, o f Hartford to 
Morris Green, son o f Mr. and Airs. 
H. Green o f EnfleU strest, Hartford.

__ _________ ___ Afr. Green is ia gnutukte o f -Trinity
meet Mr. Ciirtsr at the Methodist, ̂  college. ThS marriage took plsca

men, Mr. and Airs.' Hariry Hali nad 
dai^tM T o f Rhode Island.

lu i. Louiae Bailey,' iHas Esther 
and Mrs. Archttr Adams 4>f 

ford were Sunday gueato ..t tbe 
Steele Rouse.

Aits. W. A. Adamson o f New York 
d t y  and MIsi Ada D e i t ^  o f Hart
ford assiated in tha Federated 

ureh choir Sunday'morning ser
vice.

Cmitorence.
Rev. David B. Carter left Tues

day morning for ths Methodist Con
ference a tN e w  Bedford. He vdll 
accompany Rev. Air. Stocking o f 
Manchester. Air. Carter is to receive 
his final oMft)atlon service at thla 
conference.-

The Wapplhg JimloT Society of 
enuistian Endeavor gave their su
perintendent Mrs. LiUian E. Grant 

b i^ d a y  party on the church 
lawn last Satuiday evening. She 
was showered with flowers, and the 
usual birthday cake was not torgot- 
tep. Games were played and music 
enjoyed. IW reslunents were en
joyed on the' lawn.

CbUdrsn’s Day was observed at 
the Federated church last Simday 
morning. 'There was a pantomime 
presented by the children while 
Rev. David Carter read the story of 
'*The Lost Key.”  There were selec
tions by the children’s  choir, and a 
Bong by the Beginners Class. There 
were nine children baptized at this 
service. • ’

Miss Clara Chandler and her' 
brother Henry Chimdler of East 
Hartford, hut who used to live at- 
Pleasant Valley, attended the ChU- 
drett's Day serrice at the Federated 
church, Sunday morning.

Qaefir Twists 
In D ay’s News

LESS THAN 40 ATTEND 
STH DISTRICT SESSION

Officers Re-Elected 
Min Tax Rate 1b 
Lasts 15 Minutes.

and One 
Levied —

All officers o f thd Eighth School 
and Utilities Districts were re-elect
ed last n^ht at the annual meeting' 
held in the Hollister streft school. 
Less thmn 40 members o f the district 
attended./

A  one-fdlll tax was laid by a vote 
of the meeting due and. payable 
October 1, this year. ‘The district 
was authorized to borrow not to ex
ceed 315,000 for notes and other ob
ligations in anticipation o f tax re
ceipts. The salary o f tbe clerk and 
trqasurec was set at 3200 and that 
of the CMef Engineer 3100. The sum 
of 31,000 was appropriated for play^ 
ground and recreation pufposra.

Officers were elected as foHowa: 
President, William Robertson;, tax 
collector, Joseph Chartier; clerk 
and treasurer, John M. M&ler; di
rectors for three years, William 
Campbell, WeUs A. Strickland; 
auditors, Joi»i F.. Limerick, Charles 
Prichard. Chief Engineer, Edward 
Coleman; "first assiatimt engineer, 
William McGonigal; eeccmd assistant 
engineer, Harlowe W illis. Tbon^as 
Ferguson was elected moderator of 
the meeting which lu ted  but 15 
minutes.

Tneeday, June 18« 1983
P. M.

4:00—^Meredith Wilson and his Or 
chestra. .

4:15—Screen Scrap Book.
4:30—NBC Health Clinic — "Neu- 

raatbenla.”
4:40—^Piano Etchings-^Doris Tir- 

rell.
^4:45—Dance Masters.

5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:15— Concert Favorites.
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45-=Ldttle Orphan Annie.
6:00—^Time.
6:02—^Famous SiQdngs.
6:04— Sports Review —Bill Wil

liams.
6:10—^Weather, temperature.
6:15—Happy. Lqpdings — AAltzi

Green.
6:45—Today’s ; '  News — Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00—^Amos ‘i f  Andy.
7:16—^National Adrisixy Council 
on Radio in = 'Education—"Unem
ployment.”

7:45—Bill Williams, commentator; 
M any Michaels and A1 Zimmer
man, pltnoHluo.

8:00— B̂no Crime Clues — "The 
Torquemada Slant.”

' 8:30—^Adventures in Health.
8:45—W orld’s /  Pair Reporter — 

Floyd GlbbonB."
9:00—Gladys Swartout, soprano.
9:45—^Alandoliers.

10:00—^Household Musical Memo
ries.

10:80—^Hum and Strum with Benny 
McLaughlin. *

10:45—News.
11:00—Time, - weather, .-temperature.
11:08—Spoito.^Reyiew —  Bill W il

liams.
11:15—Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—The M aster Singers. .
13:00—Cotton Chih, Orchestra.
A.M .
13:80—Edgewater Beach Orchestra. 
1:00—Tim e..

. OAFTADT TO WED.

H w ?'T ork , ^une 13.—6(AP)— A 
Be«ase waa issued to Ed

ward F  OmrsB, 84; o f New Haven, 
'C e ^  B'eapttdh ia tha Ness Haven 
n r a  dem unpeat, aad Regiaa j f .  
WHterw^^ Y9, o f th k  city , a  eecre- 
ta i^ . plak to  tie married Qat- 

.Gasrea ' ^  bora la Noor 
O araaf.a jkM of-Jedm Curren. O a  
I f it  wtfB M  last y « v : M tis W it- 
tMWill, p I b to m  to: W est B a s m  

jQiltti. 8Iiê 4î  dtoSktof of-Ito L.

lOigtoae w m ?#

REV. WILSON WA’nEBS DIES.

Lowell, Mass., June 13.—;(AP)‘ 
The Rev. Wilson W aters, 78, rector 
of All Saints E piscopal.,d iur^  at 
Sbelmsford, died today at toe,;]to|Nell 
General hospitsd. , V

The clergyman had been rte ia r  at 
Chelmsford fo r  41 years. He' 
born at Marietta, Ohio, 'g ra d u a te  
from Marietta College in 1S76. ahd 
later attended Trinity coRrae 
Hartford, Conn., and toe Cain^dS^i 
Mass., Divinity school. Ha was or
dained at Tarrytown; N. Y., in -1891 
and preached in N ewton'and W or
cester before being- assigned to 
Chelmsford.

PASTOR BESHHfS

Danbury, June 18.— (A P )—  'The 
Rev. Jonathan G. Osborne has ten
dered his resignatior. to toe Baptist 
church o f this d ty , o f Whlqh.ke.has 
been pastor seven yea?s. He hag 
made no plans tor toe.im mediato 
future. -

>' idsiE bT L D

WAPPING
The severe thunder storm of last 

Friday svening struck several 
at Ekuit Windsor and East 

W indsor Hill. Lightning, popularly 
supposed “never to strike the same 
place twice,” disproved the adage 
Friday night when two homes were 
struck twice each, the home o f A . C. 
Jdinson on Ferry Road at East 
Windsor Hill, and J. H. Gauthier o f 
Bast Windsor. A t the Johnson 
home toe damage included a burned 
mattress on an unoccupied bed, and 
at toe Utter home an amateur radio, 
transmitting set was strewn about 
toe room. A rotoer home that o f 
Bert Polozie South Windsor was 
also struck, but little damAge re
sulted. A  tall dead tree near the 
home o f John Afaloney o f RyC 
street road, at East Windsor Hill 
was also'struck  and Urge spUnten 
thrown for several fe e t Tbe heaary 
wind blew down a large tobscob 
shed on toe farm  of Joseph Scott. 
This was all ddne durlng^toe first 
stoTm. During toe second storm, 
wldch was more severe than toe 
firs t & power transformer several 
rods south o f toe Gauthier home 
Wiu s j^ c k  and damaged.

Trunum Hills attended toe Class 
N ight-exercises last Saturday eve- 
n i^  .at Storrs College. Ailss Afarion 
Bristol is a member of toe grsuluat- 
ing dlass.

Mii^ Dorothy Stowell, who to r  
merly lived at toe home o f Air. and 
Mrs. Arthur S. Sharp o f Wapping, 
was mapried recently to ProfesBor 
Curila Reed. They went on thslr 
wedding trip to toe home o f , Mr. 
Reed’s parents to Oregon where 
they wUl topend the summer, but 
will return to New York City when 
his work at toe college opens for

New Philadelphia, Ohio.—Ea*'l 
HeastonU. toeless chicken enabled 
him to identify hU stoUn fowU from 
toe rank and file ail a* slaughter 
bouse.

A  neighbor paid a 35 fine and 
agredd to reimburse Heaston for 16 
unrecovered fowls.

Seattle—Five years after Ed Fin
lay sank a bole to one at toq eighth 
bole o f toe Seattle golf dub course, 
he did it again. He swtmg the same 
old niblick be said.

Meadvllle, Pa.— John Bfanagan 
dislikes automobile thieves. They 
stole his car and left it standing on 
toe Erie railroad tracks. A  freight 
engine redteed it to Junk.

New YOTk—Dr. Samuel A . Tan- 
nenbaum," expert who teUs ptople 
whether treasured old manusuriptk 
are genuine or fitoed, says eight out 
o f every ten lie  examines are false.

He recalls with a chuckle, toe S6ul 
tale o f M. Chm'les, a French pro
fessor. In ̂ 1869 toe professor paid 
250,000' francs fQi’. "signaturas”^of 
Saint B'eter, Julius Caesar an<$ 'Q eo- 
patra.

Chicago—Policeman Daniel Dona- 
ghcr lost his Suit tr recover 36,000 
he said he spent on Miss Mary 
Esther Curley during a co’ortship. 
Said toe court:. "This is a case o f 
diverse temperaments—a policeman 
and a woman o f refinement and edu
cation. It is the duty o f toe man to 
insist upon a date for his wedding.”  

Racine, Wls.— T̂hls year’s robins 
remain 'pugnacious. A fter reading 
about numerous robins battling their 
reflections to window panes. Deputy 
Sheriff Louis Zilla was siire some- 
thing  extraordinary was afoot when 
he saw a flash o f feathers to his 
garden. There was, A  robin, he re
ported, killed a garter snake tCn 
inches long.

June 11 at to t toide’s home to T d - 
lan^. I^ bbl Silverman o f tlm 
lilmanuel Synaapgut sfficiated.' The 
bride-'wore wnitg organdie, em
broidered ,im yrilow , with yellow 
ruffling arounu the neck and arma. 
She white rasee, Afre. Ida
Gold, eister o f tog bride waa matron 
of honor. Mlaa Sarah Kaplow o f 
New Haven was bridesmaid. Ed- 
w t^  Ck-een o f Ngw Haven, brother 
of toe groom  was best man. Harry 
.Gold, brother-in-law .of toe bnde 
acted as usher. The ceremony took 
place at 3:30 p. m. ofb the lawn. A 
ouffet lunch waa served out of' doors 
to guests. Guests were present from  
Hartford, New Britain. Bristol, New 
Haven, New York, and New Jersey. 
The bride and groom left for a 
m otor trip through New York state 
and upon their return will be at 
home at 474 Woodland street, Hart
ford. ^

Miss Florence Meacham had a.' 
guests over tbe week-end Jane 
Cabelus and Thomas Cabelus, Jr. 
o f Platoville.

Miss Eleanor Meacham of Bew' 
doinham, Aiatoe, hsis been spending 
a short time with relatives.

Tbe Federated Sub<toy School 
presented each of the c^ d ren  o f 
the primary department with'plants 
on Sunday. This custom baa been 
observed oh Children’s Day fo . sev
eral years.

The Ladies Aid society o f toe 
Federated church served their regu
lar monthly supt>er with a large 
number present A t toe social hour 
following toe sypper Alexander 
Ware o f Bolton favored the audience 
with several violin boIob.

A -special meeting o f Tolland 
Grange will be held Tuesday eve
ning to toetonew  meeting place "Tbe 
Community House’’, when a class 
o f candidates will be initiated to the 
first and second degrees..

Air. and lira . Joseph Dufore " i -  
tertatoed guests from  New Jersey 
over tbe week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Q ougb and 
children were Sunday guests o f re
latives to New BritaliL

Mrs. Alice M i^ee o f New Jersey 
has hired an apartment to Air. 
W illiam  Ayers' house at toe south
ern end o f Tolland street

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broadbent 
bad as Sunday guests, Mr. smd Airs. 
W. A .. Bosworto o f Westfield, Mass.

A  surprise was tendered Air. and 
Airs. Arthur BushnaU at their home 
last Saturday evening. The occa
sion was to honor o f their tenth 
wedding anniversary. Guests num
bering 35 were present from  W est
erly. R. I., East Longmeadow aad 
MoDSon, Aiass., Staffdrdvllle, Wil 
Itogton and Tolland. They were re
membered with several useful gilts.

Mr. £uid Mrs. L. Ernest Hall bad 
Sunday gusts, Mrs. Mary Caras

NARYDORNESOF^ 
AnACK OF AMNESIA

Screfin Actress Missing for 
More Than Two Days — 
Finds Herself in Santa 
Monies.

Hollywood, Calif.. June 13.— 
(A P )—Home after an absence' of 

than two days, Mary I^rne, 
stage and screen actresh, rest^  to
day while her disappearance Sat- 
u r^ y  afternoon remained unex
plained except on tor grounds she 
suffered from amnesia.

Aiiss Dorn^ wife df Eugene Wal
ter, playwright, teleitobned ber 
husband from Santa Monica, beach 
city a few miles west df here yes- 
te i^ y  that she bad seen ber pic
ture and a story to a newspaper, 
and that instantly she recalled who 
sh : was. Tlie fam ily physician had 
toll! W alter that an operation Miss 
Dome imderwent a few years agu 
could have induced "locative am 
nesia."

She .seemed to knov.' little of 
what had happened to her,” ".'alter 
told police, "except that she had 
beqn wandering about Santa Moni
ca.”

, W alter bad not seen bis /w ii 
since he left her on a downtown 
Los Angeles street corner Satur
day. .’The physician. Dr. John 
Scroggy, told toe playwright he 
would examine Afiss Dcrne as soon 

she was rested.

UmiERLEAflirS FIRST
ouung  f iw a t  MGBr

» '  • V .
Shsrwood A »4$hm  CoBUsittse 

Chsirnuuir-’’ to Be at 
Boy ScoBts Ci|W|i« ;
’The Luther LBOguB.of the Eman

uel Lutheran ehurelr trill bidd its 
first outing df the year this coifitog 
Friday night, to plaee c t  Q ia  regu
lar indoor meeting. The outing will 
be to charge o f the athletto conunit- 
tee,' Sherwood AnderaoD. d iairman, 
and will be held at the Boy Scout 
camp to Glactonbury.

All membera of toe League plan
ning to attend ebjauld be at the 
church at 6:80 o’clock Friday n|gbt. 
Transportation will be provided. Ar
rangements are being made for a 
sports program and refreshments 
will be served. The committee, con
sisting o f Sherwood Anderson, 
Irving Carlson, Hili>a Dahiman, 
Clsira Lindberg, Jobhaon, B3- 
more Hulttoe, Horace Cordy, LJlliaii 
Anderson, Edna Modean and Harry 
Magnuson, will meet at toe <...urch 
at 7 o’clock tonight.

as

Overnight 
A . Pe News

Boston—Refractory light carry- 
to 43 miles across V/aters of Nan
tucket, causes report o f renegade 
buoy and almost results to warn- 
ing to navigators being broadcast.

Corner Brook, N. rC—Adverse 
ice conditions may change plans of 
Italian air squadron, which will fly 
to CThicago, to refuel at Cart' 
Wright, Labrador.

l^irUngton, 'Vt.—An 18-yeat-old 
girl giving toe  name o f Ann Tliorn 
and New York and Waterbury, 
Conn., addresses arrested charged 
with passing coim terfeit 310 bills.

New Haven—Clayton N. Wood 
ward, assistant to toe general 
m anlier o f toe New Haven road in 
charge o f safety activities, dies.
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THB NEW HAVEN a s .

MRS 8M ITB HONORED. 
Chicopee, Aiass., June 13.— (A P) 

—^Mrs. Alfred Emmanuel Smith 
wife of toe form er governor o f New 
York, received toe via veritatls 
medal fro ^  the hands o f Bishop 
’Thomas M. O’Leary o f toe diocese o f 
Springfield at toe commencement 
exercises o f toe College o f Our Lady 
o f the Elms today.

In presenting toe medal toe Bish
op sidd "I have presided at many 
commencements, but I doubt;̂  if I 
have ever experienced greater Joy 
and satisfaction than when I band
ed Mrs. Smith toe via veritatis med
al this morning.”

Mrs. Smith)was greeted with pro
longed applause by toe largest au
dience which ever assembled in 
O’Leary hall at toe college.

KINO’S COUSIN IN U. S. 
New York, June 13.— (A P )— 

Lord Aiilford Haven, a cousin of 
King George o f England, arrived 
today on toe liner Conte dl Savola.

He plans'to visit the Century of 
Progress exposition in/Chicago and 
remain in toe United States three 
weeks.

r H E R E  ' V
YO U  C A N  Q IT  ^

MONEY
W h o fi Y o u  N o o d  I t !
LOANS ARRANGED QUICKLY 
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  C o .
Hoorn Z. Stale Th e a te r UalISlag 

753 Mala St., Maaeheater 
Open T h n ra d a r B re alag a  D a tll S P. H .

V Phoac 3480
T h e  oal7  eharse la three pereeat ger 
aionth on unpaid ̂ m o n n t  of loan.

B S B S H S H S H i B

The Original

Two Moon’ 
Ktter Oil

The Wonderful Laxative.
Sold by

E. J. Murphy, 4 Depot Square 
Crosby’s Pharmacy, 446 Center 

St.
Magnell Drag Oe., 1095 Main St. 
Packard’s Pharmacy, 487 Main 

SU
I. H. Oninn A Co., 873 Main St.

C h ie f T w o  M o o n  
H e r b  C o ., In c .

Waterbnry, Conn.

SEE THE NEW

EASY WASHER  
$ 5 9 .5 0

New agitator, balloon type 
roUa; new^tob, new bear -v, 
only $5 a month.

KEMP’S, INC.
Free Home DemoimtniMnn.

Visit

TAicormuE
Aflss Eleanor Talcott of Boston, 

A£ass., visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D Talcott over the week
end.

John G. Talcott Jr., o f New Ha
ven spent the week-end î t toe home 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
G. ’Talcott.

Sunday visitors at toe home of 
Alfred Pinney were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward ’Twente, Mrs. Helen Frank-* 
Un and daughter Shirley o f Glaston
bury and ' Air. and Mrs. George 
Franklin o f :Ektst Hartford.

Cards have been received from toe 
Alissos Florenc Piimey and Miriam 
Welles who were touring toe Grand 
C îmyoii, Arizona on Saturday.-v 
* Mrs. H en ^  Trgutiban Is able to 
be out after ssverfd weeks illness.

The Golden Rule-Club - Will hold 
a meeting^on Friday evenmg in toe 
Assembly room o f the* church at 
7:30 p. an. The social committee' is-' 
in charge.

You Are Cordially Invited

The Educational ExhibitV

at the
HARTFORD BRIDGE

Farmington Avenue

June 15- 16,1933
550

CLUB
Hartford, Conn.

1 to l l  P.M.

Benzine and-.benzene are two dif
ferent substances; to add to toe 
confusion, r  benzene was 'orIginaUy 
benzine and is now often , called, 
benzol.

POPULAR MARKET
855 |l[am Street * Euhinow Balding
WEDNESDAY: MORNING SPEGIAI^,

RO U N D -^^LO IN  
PORTERHOUSE 
An d  CUBE

r -A

, Cut Fro.. 
^ O u a lity  
. Sieeî  ’Beef!

V* ‘

». '• J J -'.  ■

No Charge For Admission
Sponsored By Hartford County Funeral Directors’ Association

FUNERAL MERCHANDISE WILL BE EXHIBITED BY THE
LEADING M ANUFACTURERS.

LEADING; FLORISTS WILL FURNISH THE DECORATIONS
I I' I i l l  ■ ;  ■ ■  V  > , ,m

Believihtf the public would like to kii6w more about the quality, siyle and prices 
' of merchanefise used,today in connection with funerals, we extend an invitation to all 
to visit this modefrn exhibit. ‘ ' '

Yo en&urage attendance a donation of twenty-five dollars will be given to the 
organization or society showing the largest registration.

’ Hartford is entitled to three twenty-five dollar donations and one twenty-five 
' dollar donation will be offered to each of the cities and^wns in which a member of 
• the A^ciation ia located.
- /  This is a grand opportunity to assist your lodge or church in secumg this twen- 
- W-’five dollar donation and, at the same tirpe, obtain information aJ^t matters 
which should b  ̂of greatest interest. > v  ̂ "

■SP

LcK^t. Mem Of' jThe Association
•It

;.H-s
^ : - J . •V

_V i -Vl̂ VrS i m

THOMAS G. DOUGAN 
TIMOTHY ,P,:vH (^LORAN  - - .
M ARK': HGLMB5*|5:;. v":. •
W ILUAM ’ ■: ■;'; ■ ̂ ■ i . -
WATKINS .:BkOT]HERS, I N G . L l'.-t: j  ; v - '
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r A U B I B N j i a w c h M b b  b v e n i n s  H w iM A  K f ^ .  » ? »

KAT}1M »i$  HAVttAND-TAinJOR I. me

BIMUIf HEBB TODAY
BABBSTT COLVIN, SA 

|»  NMr York after Idor jw n r  afr- 
gtaee. it rich aad feaa aaiia •  
■aoM for Umealf aa aa arehaalagiat, 
Zfea Ant to greet JAm la Ua fealf- 
iM er MABCIA BAONOB, 
fffarfi and epoUed. jdABdA  la 
pllj married aovr. Yeara belere 
le tt her wbea- a —
girtalioB eaded dtaMatreorfjr. Mar< 
eia bau a eoa irbom 
ad. Sbe if «rorrled iieeaaoa tta  bmTa 
tutor baa threateoed her erttb Madi- 
mafl and deelaree her iwband win 
never forgive her If be learna the 
truth. Barrett agieeo to deal wWi 
the tutor, HABOLO DBBTEB.

Aa M arela la laavlag aha aeea 
ELINOB STAFFOBD aereaa the 
atreet aad o llen  to  drive her^,home. 
Elinor, 20 and v e rj pre tty , baa bem 
calling on her w entthj ainit. MI88 
ELLA SEXTON. B arrett had knoini 
the girl aa a  diUd aad la amarad to 
see bow beanlffid aha baa become. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE 8TOBY 

CHAPTERH
B arrett Colvin turned im patient

ly to bla dealt. I t  waa rldieuloua of 
him to keep thinking of the glrL In 
an effort to put her out of hia mind 
be opened and acanned a letter or 
tV"’

.. lew yeara ago he had thought 
th a t if the amall group who under- 
atood hia woik fU t it waa good hia 
ambition would bo reachoA Now 
here he waa—readbv all theae 
worda of pralae and Inatead of feel
ing yleaaed be waa w o n d e r^  what 
It would be like to take a  girl of 
Elinor Stafford'a aort to dinner or 
the theater.

He poked bllla into pigeon holea, 
decided to get rid of Dexter pronqit- 
|y  and aa aoon aa he could to  make 
a  trip  to the Connecticut farm  
bouse where hia ward lived.

Probably, B arrett reflected, he 
would bore such a  girl aa Elinor 
ScefforA He had alwaya despised 
middle-aged men who d ie te d  them
selves to young glria. Why the devil 
was he giving the m atter so much 
thought, anyhow? There w asn't a  
chance in a  hundreo of bla tAkitig 
th is particular girl anywhere. Of 
course he m ight h^ipen to meet her 
a t Miss Ena’s—

He pushed, aside the letter he 
was. readii.g,* disgusted with him
self. He wrote his age, 35, . on the 
desk blotter. Elinor Stafford was 19 
o r 20 he judgeA Of courae she would 
m arry some youngster, some youth 
in her own s e t She would have a  
home, children, all th a t she should 
have. Lord but the house seemed 
quiet! /

She had such gentle eyes. Sbe 
would be very sweet w ith children. 
B arrett rose suddenly, wishing he 
were back in the desert, wrpngHng 
w ith some native who would wot 
have sacred ground disturbed— f̂or 
the price offereA Dreaming of a  
bathtub and brushing the sands of 
time from the shin bone of a  dino
saur. But he wasn’t  in the desert 
and, until things cleared up—the 
question of Gerald’s future settled 
and Marcia’s baby bom— ĥe would 
not go on any expedition, no m atter 
how tempting. ’

Again B arrett Colvin settled a t 
his desk. Then he drew back sharp
ly. Beneath the figure “35” he had 
w ritten “19 or 20.”

Marcia, meantime, turtaed to look 
a t Elinor Stafford. “She has young 
beauty," Marcia thought “Real 
beauty muted by the wrong sort of 
clothes.” A girl w ith Elinor’s color
ing and her chestnut brown hair 
should n o t of comrse, wear gray 
tweeds. W ith her youthful slim ui^  
and slightly angularliness she need
ed softness. Perhaps, Marcia re
flected with that keenness women 
have in measuring one another, it 
was Eainor’s mother who wm  re
sponsible for the girl’s ill-chosen 
costume. That would be exactly like 
Lids. StafforA Yes, Indeed!

“You were calling on your aun t?” 
Marcia questioned. She was only 
making conversation. Mentally Mar
cia WM telling herself that she 
must bring Barry to her point of 
view about the boy.

“Yes,” Elinor answered in her 
usually shy way.

“I  hope she is as well as usual?” 
Marcia went on. Of course she knew 
Miss Sexton’s relatives could not 
really be wishing any such thing. 
How they had hovereA like human 
vultimes, around the autocratic and 
acid old lady who made the chang
ing of her will a  favorite indoor 
sport!

“She’s quite well, thank you, Mrs. 
Radnor. She saw you drive up and 
spoke of how well you were look
in g .’

Marcia’s expression became 
slightly strained. She had always 
suspected th a t Miss Ella Saxton 
knew more than anyone else about 
the secrets of Marcia’f past. Miss 
Ella had piercing eyes and* a sus
picious, inquisitive turn of mind. 
How Marcia had flushed 10 years 
before when Miss Ella had beckon
ed her across the way from the old 
house to say, “I saw you riding in 
the park—”

Those br .dle paths and Lon Moore 
riding behind her—^when pedple 
were near. She had been a  little fool 
but so hungry for romance. There 
had been little  of it  in the great 
house ruled by her stem  father.

And now, why had youig Dexter, 
the bosr’s compaalon-tytor, come to 
her? But B arry would fix th a t Bar
ry  always did fix things. Half of his 
acquaintances m ust owe him money! 
Oh, of course Barry m ust come 
around to  her point a t .view. Getting 
the child away, fa r away, was the 
only wise thing to do Jiom ewhere In 
South America, pw h^w . Completely 
away ffom evmryone they ,bew .

"Has there bMn mucA going on 
for you young p e ^ e ? ” ICarda 
aakeA suddenly remembering the 
■ill beside her.

don’t  know. M is. Radaoiv 1 
haven’t —n an v  filmids.**

"Why, th a t’s aa/t right! Yoifre 
realty, Elinor, quite sw eet”

The g r a t i ^ e  th a t 
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A t tile head of tiie third floor atafr EHnor t^ p e d  upon a worn door.

going to be house-bound soon ami 
perhaps you’ll be good enough to 
come to -see me once in a  while.” 
Again Eainor’s eyes raiseA 'The girl 
was obvioudy pitiably lonely. Mar
cia continued, 'We’ll find something 
amusing to do—”

‘T d love I t  Mrs. Radnor!” Efllnor 
answered with young intensity.

“Wen then, that’s th a t You live 
on Park Avenue: don’t  you?”

"Yes, but—” Eainor faltered, “1 
was on my way down town. Would 
you mind dropping me somewhere 
near Washington Square if it’s not 
out of your way?”

‘77ot a t aU!” M atcia answered. 
‘.‘Are you going in for artists, my 
dear? Personally I  think they’re 
rather over-done.”

The girl did not answer for a  
moment and when Marcia turned 
sh4 saw that EHinor w as' flushed. 
Marcia laughed delightfully. "You 
sly child!” she broke o u t “I  think 
you’re having an iffair!”

“Oh, iio, really!”
Marcia thought, amused, “Heav

ens, how'embarrassed, she is!”
“Mrs. Radnor,” Minor added 

quickly, “I  would rather not have 
anyone know that you dropped me 
down town.”

“No one shall know. I'm  absurd
ly kind about keeping secrets,” Mar
cia assured her.

“I knew you would be!” the girl 
said with a g^rateful look.

Marcia flushed a trifle, but only 
a  trifle. The flush shov/ed with but 
a hint of warmth beneath her gar
denia skin. Secrets and keeping 
them—how she loathed the thought! 
Hov/ Dick loathed them. He would 
never forgive her, never! But she 
mustn’t  let herself brood over such 
things. The doctor had said, “Keep 
cheerful.” An easy order! As If one 
could do it—a t will! M arcia waa im
patient with the whole world, doc
tors included.

"Did you know I’m goLig to have 
a baby?” she asked.

“No, I  didn’t,” Ekinor answered. 
“You must be very, very happy!” 

“You are a dear!” said Marcia

warmly. “Yes, 1 am. But most of 
my friends uon’t  feel tha t way. ’They 
sky, ‘Poor darling!' as though it 
were something calling foc-.sympa> 
thy. That’s the usual reactlcm.”

“I  think it’s a  most unpleasant 
reaction.”

“Yes, isn’t  it? ” Marcia difawled 
easily, cardessly. There Was a 
silence.

“I think I ’ll leave a t the next cor
ner, please, and I thank you so 
much, Mrs. Radnor—and for asking 
me to come to see you, too—” 

Darling, I ’ll love to have you,’ 
Marcia respondeA Speaking into 
the tube she told Jensen to stop the
COj .
. A fter Eflincr had disappeared in 
the crowd and the oar was moving 
on again Marcia wondered about 
the girl and why she wanted .her 
trip down towu kept a>s«sret. M at- 
cia rather hoped th{>'^^oui^stbr 
wasn’t  conoem ^ in anything dis
agreeable. Elinor was s5 yoimg. So 
much could come to one who was so 
ytung, so much one was hot ready 
for yet for which one was eager! 
Marcia closed her e y ^  for a  little 
time. She drew a  deep breath. H 
Dick ever knew, he would never for
give her—Dick who was a  fanatic 
about the truth.

EDinor turned into a side street 
th a t had once . been an alley. The 
moist, chill of the day had touched 
it. Grays were deeper, cdbbles 
slimy, puddles were raw stoetches 
on-which were printed the untidy 
habits of those who passed—̂  bit 
of orange peeling floating here, 
there m  envelope or scraps of a 
tom  letter.

The building into which slji.e turn
ed was olJ and marked by the hard 
yeai^ it had knorm Stairs tilted 
tot ward, their edges splintered. A 
woman pushed 'aside a  bucket with
out raising her head as Ellinor went 
by. her. EHinor’s “ Thank you” made 
her look up with dull and wondering 
surprise.

A t the head of 'h e  third .floor 
stair Elinor tapped upon a worn 
door. “I t’s I Philip,” she said.

(To Be C ^tinned)

Evening Herald Pattern
By HELEN WILLIAMS 

Illustrated Dressmakihg "Lesson
Furnished with Every Pattern

This precious little dress is red 
and white dimity print. The sash .s 
self-fabric. Note the crisp shoul
ders. ' However if daughter is par
tial to puffed sleeves, the pattern 
provides for same.
- Sheer white dimity made the cun

ning bib-like yoke th a t fastens a t 
the back with tiny red crystal but
tons..

I t’s exceedingly pretty  too in blue 
and white doted swlss with white 
organAe shoulder ruffles.

Style No. 2fl^  is designed for 
sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 
requires 2 1-4 yards 35-inch with 
1-4 yard 35-inch contrasting.

Price of Pattern 15 cents.
Make the Most of Your Looks!
For vacation clothes, for the 

moimtains, lakes, seaside or that 
tour you have often talked about, 
see a  copy of jrour new book of 
Summer Fasbiona.

Send today for your copy of the 
new. book, enclosing 10 cents In 
stam ps or coin. Address Fashion 
Department.

M an ch ester H e n id  

P a tte rn  S e rric e  .
For a  HeraM P a tto n  send llle 

In stampa or coin dlrertly .to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchaator 
Evening HeialA Y lftb  Avenue 
and 28rd Street, New York C3ty. 
Be sure to fill in  xuxnbcr. of pat
tern you dedre. .

Pattern Na,
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MARVELOUS
MANHATTAN

By WILLIAM OAINBS

New York—^The manager of the 
apartm ent house where Russell 
Patterson^ has his studio had a  
bright idea: a s 'a n  accommodation 
for his tenants, be would run a  free 
bus to and from Grand Central sta
tion.

The bus has become sort of fam- 
013 In a  strange way. Men take a 
lido on it,, ju st for an eyeful. I t’s a 
pretty good show, because many 
models who pour out of Grand Cen
tra l tra in s’and subways every day, 
looking for work, go right qp u d  
catch the bus for Patterson’s place 
as their first caff.

“I t’s such a convenience.” one 
blond model told the a r tis t 

A day or so ago Patterson was e n ' 
tering the building jiia t as the-bys 
pulled up a t the curb. A whqle i ^ t  
of. beauties piled out and began' to 
gu rg le’’ a t him, all over the tide- 
walk. I t  was just a  U tl^ bit tod 
much, he 'to ld  me,* but ,wbst a 
poor artist do? -i

'The call& of toese models have 
hedtope a  father serious intorferehce 
wtto" Patterson’s daytiifle labors. So 
much so th a t frequkaUy ha mnat 
return, to  his studio a t n i^ tt for seik 
tidhs, of uninterryptaid work, 

t Barippiiis fa  ffnsbaaids 
’]^e  sign in the window of a West 

F o ^ -tb ird , street fiiniityre' ware- 
hftise reads: “Bargatos' in '  H«s< 
bands.”’ ‘ 4

T h e tU n g lia i been there about 
eight years, Dm. told, and aitybne 
who nappoos tb'notice^ It usually 
.snickers and p a s ^  on. I ,". ! ■*
\ But a  friend:, grew . fatieus; 
thbyght periiapa; ' “hwband” n4|b t  
refar to some old ptaoe of J f a r^ ir a  
of Nbich liie never.had 
m lghttfa something uiie*|i htyh-bay, 
to r inalanbe. “ o ’ . ' ' '
, However, a  man fa  the m otty  fad 

place' said the was just to  a t- 
tm et atteatiatf.aad.five- peapto A
langb-oAnd tMtbN the faqfaa^tl^
one 9o!fld<i8fa^«9Ut of the dqor he'

■ X9 " r  'V  ̂ft' * il V . V  ■ r/,.
■ I'.jl i, - ...I. »
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CHILDREN
By Q liv t  R o b f t t  BartBS

IN lta lillfF n O I^  AND
SBOBT TEMPERS

When yoii have bid a  littJe slam 
in qMules, vulnarabla, donbtod and 
redoubled, and you aa« trylag to  re
member It the east band fascarded a  
diamoi|d or a 'heart, upm  which the 
contract depends, and a t the vary 
height ot your engrossment eome 
qpe comes in and you have to get 
UD hfMiM mid tsfa  about
the weather and explain th a t your 
sunt is much better—

What liaivens!
Tour mind gropes wildly to 

catcb the lost train of thought 
You were creating, out-witting, us- 
li^  every iota of effort^in you to 
produce wbat you said you woulA 
And now It la gone! The mind 
deeply engrossed, your interest a t 
the height of its resources, every 
nerve in you tuned to accompUsb a  
purpose — all are suddenly shock
ed into coma and rage, disgust or 
some equally unpleasant emotion 
takes the place of thought.

We Play the Head Over 
Sucb a  reaction as headacbe, 

nausea, or some othet physical 
symptom results in some people, 
eapeciaUy nervous ones, i  am not 
nervous except in two ways. In
terruption invariably leaves me 
InAgnant and violent interruption 
often gives me a  headache.

But to go back to the game, li 
you play bridge, 'an d  anything 
happens to .frustrate you In a  ooh- 
structlve plan to work out, isn’t  
it a  common experience .to go back 
when you are in beu, and play tha t 
hand over again in your mfad the 
way it should have been' uone? 
The mihd gropes for the u tisfac- 
ti(Mi of an impulse harried tbtough 
to a complete finish, and trying to 
overcome its own disappointment 
and interrupted, effort.

All (bis is a  long dissertation on 
bridge. But 1 find th a t maqy 
grown-ups fail to grasp certafa 
points In child developmedt imless 
a problem of their own is brought 
home to  them.

When a  child is doing something 
he shcrdd not be interrupted every 
few minutes to do something else.

Interruption Dieconnging
’This needs qualifying. 1 do not 

m'eai th a t when Mary is jumpmg 
rope, she may not be stopped to 
* run an errand, or th a t Jack read
ing a  bood can’t  be eSUed to an-> 
swer the door. In the One case, 
Mary has no definite plan to be 
c a rri^  out. no purpose to be fru
strated, and Jack by reading is 
concentrating on attention bdt — 
mark the difference — not creative 
attention.

I t is when a child is worktog 
things out with a  plan, just as 
you were In the bridge game, th a t 
interniption isn’t  a  good thing.

Of course .these things happen. 
Neither child nor adult can go 
through life without being tntw - 
rupted. But I think if parents 
tmderstand th a t these breaks in 
thought, happening too often, lead 
to a  short im patient temper, it  may 
help them to put their finger on 
the cause.

The intense child, the creative 
child, is apt to be nervous anyway 
I t Is best to let him finish what ne 
hab begun if possible.

.Befofcc jo u  , tw t  obc.' '
mantle eT vtng t fa dnelBK 
tittiag  out In the moeaBgfct,: Sp 
get rested up. No fatlgnsd g U  is. 
piaasant eompuny. No n an  w m w  
you yawning or *fao tired fio 
dance.” '

’Hie little eabmep before you 
drees fa the .bast pdertble prspara- 
tioD for a  gay eveniag. Ju st fif
teen minutes ■ ie e  boon! A half 
hour wUI rebuy rest jronr nerves 

sand bring you back to your own 
peppy self. ’

Before you lie  down, take a  hot 
tub. > No m atter how hot the 
this soapy hot tub or showur 
get the g rtt off you aad out fa  
soul. If you cleanse your fee t |f a l 
apply the nourishing cream MtOfM' 
you lie down, that's^ all to  the 
gooA

Morledom’s nioet reeept. smthers are shown here aa they fathered for a ‘‘welcome home” party to 
Hollywood’s latest ‘‘fatnre s tir .” At the left are Arllne Judge (Mrs. Wesley Buggies) and her s ^  
Charles. In the eeater are Jobyna Ralston (Mrs. Richard Arlen) and her unite younx son 
Riclfard. At the right .arc Helen T^wtivetrees (Mrs. Jack Woody) and her son. Jack J r  The 
party was bekl to welcome Mrs. Arlen and her son to the growing moviedom’s mother-and-«on elob

ofated. after hart' '
T'ifueiir somb. favo^ w o^ flke io

have us-
Khwr>)umd8t-’
fnfaitUre. ^

tiw  fa the
3-

B to i^  fa  .IP fan.'faf*

t|wf;^:hutiNuidB' 'off) 
'  ifalth ^  

ibe. We

Jfa
..OQ farleueV

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
--------  I

Smcfking does not dfal taste, ac
cording. to the U. S. Bureau of 
Ifan t Industry.

The trade routes of Asia Minor, 
which connected, tfa  seat with the 
west about 2000 B. C.,- were the 
first highways known.

The. hversge farm  famUy lives 
hmger and accumulates more 
Wealth thaa the average clty 'fam - 
fly. . .

There are over 2,000,000,OOO peo
ple in the world, according tp esti
mates based on the 1930 census.

Actors, must spefac louder in cold 
weather fa order to be heard; their 
audiences 'w ear more, clothes and 
clothes' absorb soifad,. ' .

Sarah Berhhai^t.w as bom a Jew
ess, but was . converted, to the Cath
olic faith. '. ,  •

There is ozily one ship in Ek:ua- 
dor’s navy;, five ' in .Mexico’s and 
14 In.Keru’s. ^

Panama’s navy 'C c^ats--.of only 
one "ship o’ war,” ‘;'a steam yacht 
manned by two carejbakersL

L ast wfater’s. fapqrlence in put
ting jig-fadr' '  p'ufales together 
should prove valualde to 'th e  man 
wty) is now trying:to fit the window 
screens to their proper windows.

ish hfaidays. H arry M tyfa musiefa 
director, heard his tenor voice and 
made him a  part at his orchestra.

More and more pefale heard him, 
and when Roxy was m aUag an tbclf 
plans for the 1̂  new tbfaiter fa' 
Rockeftiler Center he g m  Pinky a  
sole part fa his show. But Roxy fas- 
approved’. fa the name of Pinky 
Pearl for anything sd v&st and- im
portan t.' i •
. a. conaequence. Pinky- has be
come John Pierce, which was Roxy’s 
own choice as a  suitaU*.; name.

Nevertheless, to this davj when 
Pinlty. Pearl, alias Johb ETerce, is 
acting fa  cantor, .he uses his ovm 
perfectly good, name—facoh Perel- 
muth. .
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SHAVINO NEEDS SHODIX BE 
KEPT ORDERLY IN MEDICINE 

CHEST

Surgical Powder Is Better T I ^  
Styptic For Healing Cuts W

--------X
EDITOR’S NOTE: 'Diis is the 

last article fa a  series of six on the 
Family Medicine Chest.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBRIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Associatioo, and -of Hygeia 

the Health Bfegazine.

Among th^ m aterials to be in
cluded in the family medicine 
chest are the cosmetics.

Most modem women prefer . to 
keep toeir cosmetics in their own 
boudoirs, but' the man of the 
hoiise is very likely to p u t h is . in
to the. faindly ' medicine'cabinet. 
They should include, in mobt in
stances, a  razor, which should be 
kept in its  box and not.‘pennittod 
to lie around Ippsely; atso’ apine 
shaving soap or cream, some face 
lotion which may be either witch 
hazel or a  special lotion which 
he prefers.

I t  is not advisable to use a 
styptic in the form of ^  stick of 
alum to stop slight bleeding 
points after shaving. Much bet
ter are-any of the astringent rrjr- 
glcal powdem, of which a . small 
amount may- be taken from the 
box on each occasion and applied 
directly to the bleeding point.

Finally, any good talcum pow
der may be used, after sha'\fag 
and after bathing, according' to 
the individual preferences of the 
users.

All such m aterials should be

D E  L U X E  L A M B  S T E W — S U P P E R  T R E A T

A  ‘^ u q u e f  ’ I n  A C a s s e r o l r

kept in orderly position .and not 
scattered around the cbfat -heUer- 
skelter, as many men are' tneUned- 
to do.

I t is taken for granted that 
every modem househeld has a 
good clinical thermometer, a  hot 
water bottle and an Ice bag.. These 
are three exceedingly useful de
vices in any home and when they 
are airailable in an emergenty the 
comfort they give is tremendous.

Ih  addition to the materials 
u s ^  for first aid, most families 
will have bedpans for use in cases 
of Alness, glass drinking tubes, 
sjrringes for giving enemas, atom 
izers and scHnetimes ^ d a l  de- 
'vices for creating steam to be 
medicated with small amounts of 
tincture of benzoin for reUfa in 
vorioiu forms of hoarseness or 
other ccmditlons affecting the 
larynx and the lungs.

There are certain “don’ts” which 
may well be repeated in closing 
this series-on the contents of the 
family medicine chest.

They are:
Do not save poisonous isrepara- 

Hons of any kind, includfag par- 
tlcul;)riy bichloride of mercury, 
pills contfaning strychnine, or so
lutions containing wood alcohol.

Do not keep samples of patent 
meebdne; of unknown composi 
tion recommended beyond their 
actual 'rirtues.

Never perm it any preparation 
of opium or morphine in^fae fam
ily medicine cbesti

Never save any prepared pre
scription after the specific use for 
which it waa ordered far the phy
sician has disappefaed.’

fuotahons^-
Unfair competition in' qredits is  

jqst as vicious as unfair • cbmpeti 
tion in trade. Industries faould not 
sell terms, but merdiandise>
—Henry H.-^ Heinunn, executive 

manager of National Asimefation 
of Credit Men.

Many people v«re -a>hfag time 
realizing, th a t what hi^>]^nad last 
f ^  was not an election -but a  revo
lution, a revolutimi accompjlshed In 
a particularly Ameriean; wkY*'’
—Prof. Rexford G. TugweD, mem

ber of President Roosevelt’s 
- “brain trust.”

J -
E v ^ ^ . w h o  aror wanted; j ^  j ^ bud (this doesn’t  give 

the rt^ t_sttig |fl 'dLrii fa serve n ^  ieven thte faintest suggestion of a 
eompalty ifaifafa'fate do well .to I gBrUc flavor but makes it riifaer), 
look into De Ltote'jAm b Stew. I t  is 1 snd  roll fa flour, and then brown fa 
>  bfantiffa cuUfaoy creation, the butter, along with a  few stalks of
simpleBb thing'fa tye iurfadd to senTe 
fa r fi or 8 pe^gl^ eveKyOifag fa'one 
huge bfaserole, : pjjpfag ifaL «And 
its bandfame. -applM sace -is '  only

- . Suî BMŜ ' partlculfaxty,- thte
'64' Ifate '; cgBwmfih an fainter
t o  m i ^ :  i s ' , a  mugt
f a r f a ^  tomgfa 
fatce^ "s«fab"tiiie stew, etith 

*ye- 'brfaid-' ik eu . 
sitye' a  a^fa^tqf fafaocy, romafae,

lesi - mixed 
.before the

mrte-'.l

year n  ml/ ^salted water
. fad

ttlia De

•> 'X-

you*

hist .. ...........

crifay 'axid one riiopped 
When-brown, pour o i^  fae stock 

made from the fames, coyer ttyl^tly 
.and let simmer one sndr . s : haft 
■ h o u r s . - I I  

Then put the meat and ftocR b f 
(be bottom ' of a large casieteleV 
•with yofar raw peeled potafaeg. Cfa 

at tote bottom layof p lu s  yeur 
MBoi|e‘ 'es*rot8 fa a  psttem  liim the 
Ityofcfai ^ 'a r  wbed/ altfanatoig w ith 
jmur whole , ozdons, having; cooked 
both your cartota; am! your' onions 
about flOfadnutea, iwpuratelye. , fa

fit)

toe  cMBertda fa d  
oven fa r  ■*80 
off toe Ud fad  
longer.

put fato 
mttyitesv 
let obofa

JUst -hstore you take’ (he hfad-i
aOme dhfa to  toe
.Iffanmd flf jfoue

■loske: 
aked

right fa (he center. I t  you epok
ft In, cafaerde, thity: 

whicb they

eroifadf

The nationality of the man my 
daughter m arries is -Ifapoaterial, 
provided he is a  good hufband and 
makes her happy.
—Franklin L. Hutton,, q ^ o n a ire  

father of Barbara Hutton, bride 
'of Prinde Alexis Mdivani^

The substitution oA mechanical 
power lOE horses has ihcreajMd toe 
farm  acreage of toe United States 
from 311 .to 361 million acres In 13 
years without fa y  -corropondlng 
increase in consumptive-power.'
-—^Wayne"* Dinsmore, 'sfasretary of 

The Horse Association of Amer- 
 ̂ lea..

This business of being uifareased 
in public, every day Isn’t  as pleas
an t as It ihigbt be.

P. Morgan, during Senate In* 
‘ vestigatlon. .

th e re  are not as many {Mrsona 
gfadft to''bbu*oh today U  there uaed 
fa ^dt od toe other hand, there 
ofa. nk»e p e n ^  prfatiefag their 
yeltyfan everv ah^ '
«^Re^. Ik G. Bateman, ’pastor of 
't . F irst Christian' , Church of

Youngstown, Ohio; ' •
>•- '■ ■ l i
I  just wanted to  see if 1 could 

s till milk a ’cow. . ’ .* ’i 
—Stanley Jansekl. 'ea fam s*  fa- 

tested when he .ttlsd  to: mOk a  
cow in Chicago sted iy ard s..

- The ‘New DealT’.MWhlfa K 
toe praises ot JefffaeMn and 
fad, if more in km ifair w ^

of Ifansan  thonuuA 
,. Muaaolini> f a ^ ^ ^ .

If vou are very tired, dtp year 
Dgen into odd w ater aad hms*flngi

sage your scalp a  Uttls. 
up from the back of' your hsad. 
T hen.across the top aad aldsa. 
Keep dipping your fingers tato 
cold w ater aad apfdylag it  direct 
to toe scalp. If you do i t  right, 
it won’t  even muss your perma
nen t

P atter around yotnr rooRt bare? 
foo t white prsuarlag for^ydur nap 
aad white gutting dresusd. P ut 
your sUppers on the last toiag. 
This extra five minutes barefoot 
relaxes yon more thaa yoa realize.

Don’t  forget to  spray a  Uttls 
cologne under your arms. And So 
■mb your hands together with sobm 
of i t  These tiny Uttle things tak
en together go to make up the 
^Dutiae to a te  realty rests you, 
braces your q>irit8 and puts you 
in a  party mood.

It

■4

The most persistssit beautifter 
needs Inspiration in summfa.

The rest just are apt to  le t their 
looks rilp Therefore, if you are 
a  U t wise, youH egg yoorsdf an 
to  faking care of your appearance.

All real workmen nefal tools. 
Beauty is a  job th a t calls fo r tools, 
to do toe tricks rig h t Equip your 
beauty shelves properly and you’ll 
find it is much less <ff a  chord to 
do your daily beauty s tin t

Summer brfags a flock of new 
gadgets to women to beauty. 
Perhaps toe new array of magni
fying glasses should be mentioned 
first. They come to lO^cent ver
sions. ’They also come fa  hand
some com p^tion, designed by a 
famous architect, ir> light green, 
dark green, beige or rose. The 
electricaUy Ughted magnifying 
glasses are a real boon, if you can 
afford them.

New compacts are on the mar
ket that 'have eterytotog blit a 
comb in them. R o u ^  looee pow
der, mascara, 'eye shadow, the ma'<- 
cara brush and an eyebrow pencil 
are inside the handsome black 
case, whld) hangs from your wrtet 
by a cord. On toe outside, the or
namental little  medallion comes 
open to show paste lipstick, with 
a tiny mirror so you can make up 
your lips without <^>ening your 
compact. A clever trick!

Round headed razors are sew 
and very useful for sndef-arm 
shaving. A new tiny contrivance, 
like a Upstick, is a  useful deodor
ant. Face patters now come in . 10- 
cent versions. M ectric maasagers 
are reduced ip price and very 
soothing to the lady who owns 
one.

The m arket is fijll of such inter
esting beauty gadgets. One or two 
win quicken your interest la your 
beauty routine.

■i

-gfala.
lator Hatfield. '(R.).> W est Vlr-
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a  fauniilnd’ ̂  
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BY BRUCE CMTON
TELLS OF CTNTDRY «

OF BEAL PBOORMB

This Book Cities Advanoeq of la s t  
IM  Y ean in U. S.

By BRUCE CA^TTON

“A Century of Progress,” 'a  fa t 
book edited ‘far Charles A. Befad, 
ehqihpsizes tba faet th a t toe vfay 
idea of p n ^ e s s  Is a  rislatlvely new 
force in human affairs.

Through antiquity and toe mid
dle ages. Dr. Beard points out, Jia 
race as a  whefle bad no conceptfop 
th a t continued progress could jo 
possiUe. Only with toe dawning o< 
the industrial age did people gep- 
eraUy get toe notion that~mankted 
had an indefinite tevelopiag future, 
,apd th a t i t  could immebow, y e u  . oy 

work its  way out from undte 
such ancient eunea as' poverty, 
disfase, bpiqressiott 
g « . '

American history in the centuiy 
just endted fir ixnportaat, then,. Jot 
showing the tru ita  of tifat 
and b r. Beard and the writfaS Jia 
has assembled 'shew th a t a  v s ty ' 
solid fad. subsfantial aipqqiit ^  
progress Ifaa iiitteed beo tnadqi' ^  

An Amairican d ttzea  eg 
would, btsfoi rejoiced 
Beard p fa ite  Osit, if hs 
known thnit during (hs 
tury tote^tfahfa wOifiil 
neatly cepsntod, 
would ha 'f a o U ^  
cation wfaild Ss 
complete 
Those to 
done. W sifiSh. 
oior nes* 
we are j 
hopeful a

i'>;i

This 
^ t  Jtes .- 
terse'fifil 
tetetiouj: 
tahor.

» - li

or>r
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M AX BAER HAILED 
AS NEXT CHAMPION

NEA Sports Editor Belieres 
Schmeling’s Nemesis Will 
Begm Where Dempsey 
Left Off; Looks Tough for 
Either Sharkey or Car- 
uera.

By WTTT, BBAUCHEB 
IfEA Service Sports Editor

New York, June 13.—The new 
world champion has appeared. He 
Is Max Baer, .he balmy butcher 
boy from Livermore, Calif., and he 
begins where Jack Dempsey left 
off.

The outcome of the Sharkey- 
Camera fight June 26 now begins 
to lose Its significance. After the 
tenth round of the battle of the 
two- Maxes here, and after Max 
Baer’s splendid exhibition of sheer 
punching power, the heav3rweight 
championship battle this month 
somehow lost its glamour.

The fight itself brought back 
memories of Dempsey. Baer came 
out fighting, and by the force of fu
rious assault, won the first two 
rounds from Schmellng.

After that he began to alow up. 
It appeared in the third and fourth 
roim<b that the superior defense of 
Schmellng wotild win the fight. 
St hmeling slid from under punches 
and backed up from swishing up
percuts. Baer hit the German re
peatedly on the arms and elbows.

I I I

Baer was up against a fine de
fensive fltghter. As round followed 
round this became more and more 
apparent. Scbmelhig was making 
Baer miss. But the westerner was 
trying everything. He was warned 
sevei^ times by Referee Art Dono
van against throwing low stabs. He 
cuffed time after time with left 
and right Several times he held 
Schmellng’s head still with his left 
and brought down cruel rabbit 
punches on the back of Schmel- 
Ing’s neck.

Schmellng did not seem to mind. 
Once he laughed at Baer's inability 
to hit him solidly. That was in the 
fourth round, the first round that 
Schmellng won, and on the 
strength of his showing in that 
round, supporters o f the German 
took hope that he would come on 
to win.

Baer kept eternally pumping 
away with both hands. He was not 
landing often. ^Vben he did land, 
during the flrs^ eight rounds, 
Schmellng ducked the full force of 
the blows—̂ md kept coming in. A 
right hand in the tenth did the 
business. Schmellng was against 
the ropes and doing his best to 
avoid Baer's furious attack. He 
ducked a left, nd a right hand 
caught him flush on the chin. For 
the first time be wavered.

Schmellng backed up: He cover
ed as best be could against the 
awlft fusillade of lefts and rights. 
'Another'right caught him and be 
went down. > Donovan began bis 
drone and he had reached six be
fore Scbmeling knew what it was 
all about. Max started to get up, 
thought better of it, and waited for 
Bine.

He might as well have stayed 
down, for Baer rushed in for the 
kill and drove him from post to 
post, raining ttifl, short punches to 
his body and bead. Schmeling was 
out on his feet, trying vainly to 
cover up from the gloves that were 
pounding upon him.

As his hand was raised in vic
tory—with Schmeling slumped 
helplessly on the ropes—Baer was 
recognized in a tremendous tribute. 
Here was the two-fisted fighter the 
crowd bad been waiting for—the 
kind of lighter they bad not seen 
since Dempsey failed in that terri
fic seventh round attack against 
Gene Tunney in Chicago.

Here was a man who would out- 
battle Sharkey, and who would re
duce the exaggerated power of the 
huge Camera to a Grimm’s fairy 
tale. Those two thudding fists that 
kept forever pumping away beat 
down the man most people had 
been led to believe was impreg
nable.

The crowd had been of the o] 
ion the cave-boy would forget 
business. Not for an instant did be 
forget. He threw punches from 
first to last. Finally one clicked. 
The rest was easy.

What of the others? What of 
Sharkey, Camera? It just looks 
tough for whichever of those gen
tlemen that wins June 2 .̂ Offhand,
I would say Baer will be world 
champion before the end of Sep
tember. And what a champion!

SCHMELING TO WED 
GERMAN FILM STAR

Fighter SaQs for Home To
morrow Night; To Marry 
There Next Month.

New York, June IS — (AP). — 
Max Schmellng is going back to 
Germany to marry the girl he fell 
in love with just through seeing her 
in the moving pictures. She is Anny 
Ondra, blonde 23,year old musical 
comedy and film star. They will be 
married Schmeling said in July at 
the German heavyweight’s estate at 
Bad Saarow near Berlin.

Schmeling who will sail for home 
tomorrow night was a guest of 
honor at a dinner given by Jack 
Dempsey last night. The first per
son to greet him was Baer, who 
stopped the German in ten rounds 
in the Yankee stadium Thursday 
night.

“You’re the best sportsman 1 ever 
met or hope to meet,’’ Baer said as 
he grasped Schmelingr’s hand. “1 
congratulate you on your coming 
marriage.’’

BLUEFIELDS LOSE 
TO MASSEY’S NINE

Bow to Trinity Parish Team 
of New Haven, 10-5, m 
Season’s Opener.

Saturday afternoon at the West 
Side ffeld, the Blueflelds participat
ing in their first game this seaspn 
received a 10-5 defeat from Sam 
M asa^s Trinity Parish team.

The Blueflelds outhit their older 
anu more experienced opponents 
but failure to bit in pinches, and 
failure to play heads-up baseball 
cost them the game.

The Trinity team which has lost 
but one game in three seasons is 
well balanced both in fieiding and in 
bitting. Johnson led the attack 
with four bits out of ffve trips to 
the plate. Sam Massey' also bit 
bard, connecting for two doubles.

Bob Smith, Cbucky Smith and 
Rautenberg were the big guxis for 
Manchester. The former bit a three 
bagger, a double and a single out of 
four times at bat. Jack Hewitt who 
relieved Bill Neubauer in tte fifth 
itched air tight ball, allowing two 
ts and striking out seven batsmen. 

He also aided Charles Smith in per-
m:
forming a sensational fielding play. 
A. R a ^ k u s  and Kovls also played 
a good game for the Blueflelds.

Trinity Parish (10)
AB R H PO A E 

Wainman, 3b . . .  1 3 0 2 1 0
Swan, lb  .............. 5 1 1 11 1 0
Johnson, c f ........5 1 4 3 0 0
Doran, I f .......... . 4  2 1 2 0 0
Massey, 2 b . . . . . 4  1 2 2 8 0
Morris, s s ............6 1 1 0 4 1
Wagner, r f ........8 0 0 0 0 0
Marshall, rf . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
Robinson, c . . . .  4 0 0 6 0 0
Strong, p ............ 3 1 1 1 8 0
Gallss, p , ............1 0 0 0 0 0

86 10 10 27 12 1 
Blueflelds (5)
. AB R H PO A E 

R. Smith, If . . . .  4 1 8 0 0 0
C. Smith, . . . .  5 1 2 6 2 0
Rautenberg, cf . .  4 1 2 1 0 0
Kovis, 3b .......... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Hadden, rf .......... 4 0 1 1 0 0
Magnason, rf . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
A. Raguskus, ss . 3 0 1 1 2 0
Katkeveck, c . . .  3 l  0 11 2 0
F. Raguskus, lb . 3 1 1 6 0 0
Neubaeur, p . . . .  1 0 0 1 2 0
Hewitt, p ............3 0 0 1 0 0

35 5 11 27 9 0 
Trinity Parish . . .  005 301 001—10 

(New Haven)
Blueflelds ............ 100 004 000— 5

(Manchester)
Two base hits, Massey (2), C. 

Smith, R. Smith, Doran, Strong, 
Bautenberg; three base hits, Morris, 
R. Smith; hits, off Neubaeur 8 in 4, 
Hewitt 2 in 5, Strong 5 in 4, Gallss 
6 in 5; sacrifice bit, Rautenberg; 
double play, Morris to Massey to 
Swan; left on bases, Manchester 9, 
New Haven 5; base on balls, off 
Neubaeur 3, Hewitt 3,. Strong 1, 
Gallss 4; bit by pitcher, Doran by 
Neubaeur; struck out, by Neu
baeur 4, Hewitt 7, Strong 1, Gallss 
5. Umpires, Malony, Hewitt

10B0U1S0FFEKED
O N O D ID O O R S U n

AD-Star Ckrd Opens Boxinf 
Season at - Sandy Beach 
Arena Tonight.

Jusm BarceDos, o f Brazil who 
meets Tony Benito of Worcester in 
the stsur bout of the opening profes
sional boxing show at Sandy Beach 
Arena, Crystal Lake tonight is 
classed a real fighter with a back
ground far removed from anyWng 
savoring of the ring.

Five months ago Juan landed in 
California. He won seven straight 
fights on the West Coast five of 
them by knockputs, and then en
trained for Boston. Twin Lopez 
emd A1 Rossi were victims in Boston 
rings by such wide margins that the 
middleweight leaders refused to 
meet him. Now he is maMng his 
Lome in Holyoke and awaiting 
eagerly the chance to mix with any 
man in his division. He la condition
ing himself for the Crystal Lake 
bout by working in the woods in the 
morning and the gym in the after
noon.

Benito, Barcellos’ opponent in this 
leature bout is also a fighter of 
known repute, and this bout bids 
fair to be sensational. The imder 
card is packed with just the type 
fighters fans are always eager to 
see, in matches, that are so even each 
bout should be a natural.

Eddie Reed of Hartford meets 
Joey Bozak of Chicago in the semi
final. Both boys are first class 
bantamweights with records that 
show wiiu over many leading box 
ers in their division. Frankie Butch 
Nichols of Simsbury clashes with 
Pete Symanck at Holyoke. Fnmkie 
Paid of Worcester mixes with John
ny Matro of Hartford. Jack La
Salle former Connecticut amateur 
featherweight champion now pro
fessional with several bouts under 
bis belt meets Angelo Manner, 
Worcester sensation.

Johnny Pinkham o f Hartford, 
brother of the hard hittlxv Al, 
meets Romeo Ducbarme of Spring- 
field. Dark aoud Ruby Bradley of 
New Bedford mixes in another fast 
bout with Bud Dempsey, of Hart
ford. Thirty roimds of boxing is 
the duration of the show, and it 
should be packed with just the type 
o f fighting every boxing fan is out 
to see.

BASEBALL
OIBBIES WIN SLUOFEST 

Gibbles turned what at first ap
peared to be a pitchers’ duel into a 
slugfest after three scoreless in
nings. It took Glbbies four innings 
to get on to Cook’s delivery and 
two more innings to get (m to the 
delivery o f Wilson, who relieved 
Cook in the fifth frame.

With the score 11 to 8 against 
them in . the ninth the Spartans 
started a rally which was put to an 
end when Stevenson made a sensa
tional catch of what looked to be a 
sure double and a possible triple. 
The final score was 11-6.

Cook and Wilson were best at bat 
for the losers while Green, Neil and 
Johnston starred for the victors. 

Olbbles Soda Shop (11)
AB R H PO A E

Johnston, p ........5 0 1 1 5 1
Green, 2b, s s . . . 4  3 2 1 5 2
Clark, 8b, ss . . .  3 1 1 1 0 1
Muldoon, c, 2 b .  3 2 1 8 0 0
Neil, lb  ................4 2 3 7 0 0
Buckley, I f ........5 l  i  i  0 0
Olson, cf ..............5 1 1 0 0 0
Pinney, c, 3b, 2b 3 1 2 7 1 0
Stevenson, rf . . .  4 0 1 1 1 0

36 11 18 
Spartans (6) 

AB R H
Staum, ss, 6 . . . .  4 1 1
Wilson, c, p . . . .  6 0 8
Miner, r f ..........3 0 0
C!ook, p, ss .......... 6 1 2
Anderson, 2b . . .  4 1 i
Puter, cf ..............3 0 1
Tlvnan,, 3 b ......3 1 i
Pond, 1st, rt . . . .  8 1 1
Brown, If ............3 1 0
Smith, 1st .......... 2 0 1

27 12 4

PO A E 
7 0 0 

2 
0 
4 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0

7
1
0
2
0
1
5
0
1

WRESTLING
New York—Jim Browning won 

from Joe Savoldl, three Oalu, 
Mich., by decision, one hour 28 min
utes, five seconds, halted by 11 
o’clock closing law.

Camden, N. J.—^Ernie Duzek, 
OmcOia, defeated Dick Davis, 
Court, Calif., two falls to one.

Montreal—^Henri Deglane, Mon
treal, defeated Matros Kirilenko, 
Russia, two fans to one.

League Leaders
Including yesterday’s games:  ̂
National: Sams as yestsfday, ex

cept runs batted in: Klein, Phillies, 
44; hfts, Fnllis, PhllUes. 73; dou
bles. Klein, Phillies. 18.

American: Same aj; yesterday, 
except battinf, Simmons, White 
Sox, g l3 ; Oiapman, Yankees, 
.371: hits, Simmons, White Sox, 82.

ISSUE CHALLENGE.
Sports Editor:

We, the Ramblers of the West 
Side wish to put a challenge in your 
paper.

Challenge. We wire told to go 
out and get a name for ourselves 
before we took on some of the lead
ing teams in town. We think we 
are capable of beating any of them. 
We would like to hear from a  few 
of the following managers: Sub- 
Alpines, Pirates, Manchester Green, 
Highland Park and the West Bides.

Our lineup is as follows: Edward 
Jolly, Francis Mahoney, Johnny Fal- 
koski,. Ace McConkey, Dick Keer, 
Larry Maloney, Jim Metcalf, Walter 
Aitken, Edward Werner, Jason 
Chapman and Irving Quinn.

Thank you,
Fraads Mahoney,
Ed JoUy .

36 6 11x24 9 8 
Spartans . . . . . . .  000 000 218— 6
Gibbles Soda Shop 000 300 17x—11 

Two base hits, Neil, Clark; hits, 
off Johnston 11, Wilson 7, Cook 6; 
sacrifice hit, Clark; stolen bases. 
Cook, Wflson, Pond, Muldoon, Nell, 
Olson, Johnston; left on bases, (3ib- 
bies 10, Spartans 7; base on balls, 
off Johnston 4, Cook 4, Wilson 2; 
hit by pitcher, by Ctook (Pinney), by 
Johnston (Tivnan); struck out, by 
Johnston 11, Cook 5, Wilson 6. Um
pire, Clotter.

b l u e f ie l d , j r s ., w in
The Bluefield Jr., took the West 

Side Jrs., into camp today by a 
score o f 26 to 18. The bard hitting 
of Al P ^ cu k  led to the outburst of 
nms. E. Weiss played a splendid 
ball game collecting 4 out of 4. J. 
Serpliss allowed but 4 hits and col
lecting 2 out of 8 for himself A. 
Helm played best for the loosera 

The Bluefield Juniors would like 
games with any team under 12 
years o f age. For games call Cap
tain R. Doggart 4095. Herman 
Pollit is the manager of the Blue- 
field Juniors team.

BUjalb^MteLDS PBAUnOE 
The Blueflelds A. C. will practice 

at the Bluefleld’s diamond oh Mc
Kee street tomorrow night at 7 
o’clock.

EDGE CHURCH NINE

Tbs Baldwin A. C. staved off a 
last Inning rally by the German 
Lutherans to emerge with a 10 to 9 
victoiy over the church nine. Bedur- 
tha, Wiganowski and Lovett bit 
doubles for the winners and Sibrlnss 
o f the losers connected for a home 
run.

Summary:
R. Ht B

Baldwin A. C. 201 050 20x 10 14 8 
German Luth. 201 081 018 0 18 6

aNCMNAnCAMS 
7TH ncrORTDVER

CBKAGO NINE,
/

Have Lost Only Two Gaines 
to National Loop Cham
pions; Dodgers Drop to 
7th Place; White Sox Lose.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The “Indian oign,” the Cincinnati 

Reds hold on the^mamplon, Chicago 
Cubs is one of baseball’s minor 
mysteries but, whatever the rea
sons, the Reds are taking full ad
vantage of it to remain within 
striking distance of a first division 
bei’th in the National league.

The two clubs have played nine 
games so far this season and Cin
cinnati has won seven of them. It 
was the same old story yesterday 
as Cincinnati rallied for four runs in 
the seventh and upset Charley 
Grimm’s club 6-5.

Dodgers Drop Again
Meanwhile, another national 

league mystery — the collapse of 
the BrooWyn Dodgers — went im- 
explained as M u  Carey’s men 
dropped a 7-4 decision , to the 
Phillies and fell into seventh place. 
Since mid-May, the Dodgers have 
won only seven decisions in 23 
starts.

All other National league clubs 
were idle while the only American 
league struggle of the day saw the 
Chicago White Sox drop a 8-1 de
cision to the St. Louis Browns and 
fall into fourth place, a few per
centage points behind the Phileidel 
pbia Athletics.

Chicago, Jime 18.— (AP) — The 
latest vote on American League 
p lu srs to selsot a team to meet 
National League Stare at Oomlskey 
Park, July 6:

First base, Gehrig, Yankees.
Second base, Gehringer, Tigers.
Third base. Dykes, White Sox.
Short stop, Cronin, Senators.
Outffelders: Simmons, White Sox; 

Ruth, Yankees; Averill, Indians. 
Catcher, Dickey, Yankees. 
Pitchers, Grove, Philadelphia; 

Gomez, Yankees, and W. Farrell In
dians.

HARTFORD TO SEE 
A’SEmMSQUAD

Connie Mack W ses He Will 
Use Regnbr Linenp 
Against Gems Tlinrsday.

For the Athletics exhibition 
game with the Savitt Gems in 
Bulkeley Stadium, Hartford, Thurs
day fternoon, Manager Connie 
Mack wired, this m ornl^, be would 
have practically his entire squsul of 
28 players on band, thereby mak
ing certain that those attending 
this game' will have an opportunity 
to see all the players who have 
been playing so sensationally in the 
American League.

When the contract was signed 
Vtiiereby Connie Msu:k agreed to 
play in Hartford—the only city in 
New England, excepting Boston in 
which the Athletics will appear this 
season—be guaranteed bis regular 
lineup, excepting of course it isn’t 
likely that Bob Grove will pitch. 
However, the Athletics haven’t a 
t.wirler on their staff who isn’t be
ing used with more or less regu
larity, for with bis staff in none too 
good physical condition at present 
Manager Mack has been obliged to 
call upon two or three pitchers for 
almost every game. Net infre
quently he has used four or five.

It may be that youthful Ray
mond C^mbs will be started in 
the Hartford game. Since he joined 
the Athletics from Duke Universi
ty ten days ago Coombs has been 
used to finish up not less than 
four games alreaijy, showing the 
c( nfldence Mack reposes in the 
youngster. Coombs, a nephew at 
Jack Coombs, for years an Athlet
ics’ star, has already earned his 
right to start  ̂ game and Manager 
Hack may feel that Harirord af
fords au excellent spot in which to 
accord' Coombs that honor.

The Athletics infield and -outfield 
will be the same as In their cham
pionship games with J Jimy Foxx, 
who has been cracking out home 
runs, right and left of late,- at first 
base, 'i'lie fences in the Bulkeley 
Stadium are likely to prove to his 
liking. The game will be called at 
3:30 o’clock sharp. The Athletics 
will arrive in Hartford Thursday 
morning.

Last Night *s Fights
Pittsburgh — Tommy Freeman, 

Hot Springs, Ark., outpointed Ala
bama Kid, Dover, Ohio, 10.

Columbus, Ohio—^Kayo Morgan, 
Toledo, stopped Joey Carrlgan, 
Fort Wayne, Ind., 8.

Terre Haute, Ind.—Jackie Davis, 
Cleveland, outpointed Roy Mitchell, 
Centralia, RL, 10.

Miami, Fla.—Joe Knight, Cairo, 
Ga., outodnted Lou Soozza, Buffa
lo, N. ir , .10.

San Frandsoo—Baby Arizmeadi, 
Mexico Clty,̂  outpointed Freddie 
Miller, ancfnnatl, 10.

Sioux. atjT—Young Rlghtmeler, 
Shnix City, outpoint^ Joe Dragon, 
Cleveland, 6.

Salt Lake City—Clare ToUeitnip, 
Gunnison, Utah, outpointed Ennis 
Temr, Draper. Utah, 8.,y

H ow JT i^  Stand
YBSTEBDAY*8 RESULTS

Amarloaa League 
S t Louis 8, Chioaga 1.
(Only game seh e^ ed ). 

National Leaxne
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 6. 
Philadelphia 7, Brooklyn 4. 
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS

American League
W. L. P.C.

New Y o r k .................  38 17 .660
Washington ..............  81 22 .685
Philadelphia . . . . . . .  26 22 .542
Chicago .....................  26 22 .542
Cleveland ..................  28 25 .628
Detroit ....................... 25 27 .481
St. Louis ..................... 19 85 .352
Boston ....................... 16 34 .320

National Lfagne
W. L. P.C.

New York ................. 29 18 .617
St. Louis ................... 30 21 .588
Pittsburgh ................  29 21 .580
Chicago .....................  28 25 .528
Cincinnati .................  26 26 .500
Boston ....................... 22 29 .431
Brooklyn ................... 20 26. ' .435
Philadelphia .............  18 34 .346

TODAY’S GAMES

American League
Philadelphia at Washington.
S t Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit (2).
New York at Boston.

National League
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at S t Lbuis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Boston at New York.

International League
Toronto at Jersey City.
Buffalo at Albany.
Rochester at Newark.
Montreal at Baltimore.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Applicants for places in the 
American Legion Junior Baseball 
League are reminded to report at 
the West Side field tonight at 6 
o’clock for tryouts. The league will 
get underway Friday and It is plan
ned to organize four teams.

■ \
Coach Frank Crowley will setfd 

his Manchester Trade school nine 
after its sixth straight victory to
morrow aft3rnoon against Meriden 
Trade at M t Nebo. The Meriden 
team was beaten recently, 14 to 2, 
and the Mechanics are hopeful of re
peating. Either Kovls or ^ b le l  will 
start on the mound. The Traders 
have been running wild In recent 
games and are bent on keeping their 
record Intact, after gettini^ off to a 
poor start at the beginning of the 
season.

Bristol’s first track victory in 
nine years certainly came at the 
right time, giving .the Bell (^ty 
school four major championships, 
football, basketball, baseball and 
track. It Is. entirely possib'*' that the 
tennis crown will travel from Meri
den to Bristol before the reason 
ends.

REDRAIDERSEND
HOErSDCCESm

ATHIfnCSElM
Basketball Only Major Sport 

Witb Losing Record at 
Colgate; Made Football 
Ifistory Last FalL

Hamilton, N. J., June 13.— (AP) 
—Colgate University, small but 
mighty in the realm of sports, has 
completed one of the most success
ful years in athletics ever recorded 
In the Valley o f the Chenemgo.

Colgate’s Red Raiders, unbeaten, 
untied, and unscored upon, became 
football immortals or their record. 
They won nine gsunes, scori^  264 
points to opponents’ none. Coach 
Andy Kerr says the “dominapt 
characteristic of the eleven was in
telligence. Bob Smith, guard, was 
the best small lineman I ever 
coached.’’

Kerr is predicting he will have a 
good team next fall, despite the 
fact that seven first-team members 
are graduating. The freshman team 
also went through the season unde
feated.

Potential Swlnunlng Champ
Basketball was the only major 

sport with a losing record. The 
team wun five games, and lost ten. 
The swimming team won two and 
lost two, but Coach Sam Ingram 
developed a potential champion in 
“Panther’’ Pankow, freshman 

-backstroke star.
Handicapped by having only one 

first string pitcher, Bill Reid, coach 
of baseball as well os gnuluate 
manager o f athletics and mayor of 
Hamilton, developed a . team that 
won 10 games and lost four. Ctfi- 
gate’s greataat athletic rival, Syra
cuse, Was beaten three out of four. 
Captain Harold (W hit^ ) Ander
son, third base, closed the year 
with a batting average o f .490.

Won In Golf, Tennis
The golf team, captamed by 

Hank Kowal, medalist In the Inter- 
colleglates last spring, won six 
matches, lost one, an? will be a 
strong contender in the Intercol- 
leglates this month.

The tennis team was victorious 
In four matches out of five.

PREP S (»00 L  STARS 
OPPOSE SUB-ALPINES

Tomorrow r*ght at Mount Nebo 
the Sub-Alpine will play the Colle
gians, a team composed mostly of 
Loomis Prep players and a few 
others from (Afferent prep schoola 
With the team will be “Cookie’’ 'Lu- 
pien and “Buddy” Kerr. The latter 
has just completed a successful year 
at Governor Drummer where he has 
played brilliantly in all sports.

The game will start at 6 o’clock 
sharp. “Bingo” Sturgeon will 

itch for the locals with “Onion” 
behind the bat.

FATHER’S 
DAY

Com es On 
Sunday, June 18

Here is a list of suggested gifts that he will like.

Shop Wednesday Morning

Neckwear----- 29c to  $1.00
Belts— f'- - - - - - - 50c to  $ 2 .5 0
Shirts------- ^$1.00 to  $ 2 .5 0
Sweaters---- ^$1.00 to  $ 5 .0 0
Hats----- — $ 1 .5 0  to  $ 5 -0 0
Caps— — 59c to $1.50
Zipper Polo Shirts  ..................... ^ . 89c
Hose   ................... . . . . . .15c to $1.00 pair
Golf H o s e . . . 5 0 c  to $1<00 pair
Bathing S u its........  . . $2*Q0 tp$fiL00
Gladstone B a g s....................$10.00 and up

Don’t forgot to ask for your tiekots in the Worid’s 
Fair Free,Mp Contest.

C. E. House & Son Inc.

TROTTERS AND PACERS 
AT CHATHAM N. Y. TW A Y
Second Meetiaf ol Bny State 

(Srenit Sore to Prodnee 
Great Racial —  W ooers 
at Goshen to Meet Sttf 
Opposition.

\

With tha moat auecaaoful hatnan 
race m ating ever held at Hlatoric 
Track in Geahen, N. Y., ready for 
the hiatoriana after three days of 
faat trotting and pacing, 19U 
looma aa the Uggeat aeaaon bar- 
neaa horoemen have leen in many 
years. E. Roland Huriman, who 
staged the inaugural races of the 
Bay State Circuit here June 7, 8 
and 9, and ofliclatea aa prealdent of 
the Grand drcult, was enthiudsutic 
over the future of the sport after 
seeing the Interest aroused over the 
first half-mile track card.

From Goahen the early season 
trotting and pacing champs have 
moved to Chatham, N. Y., where 
beginning today ten events for |6,- 
000 win be raced for over the half- 
mile track managed, by Warren J. 
Wood, secretary. Since eight of the 
victors in the harness events- at 
Goahen will start at (Chatham, a 
faat card Is assured.

Such outstanding trotters as Cal- 
up-ei Delco, three-3'oar-old colt 
who copped the $1,000 trot at His
toric Track from a field of seven 
starters, including two horses eligi
ble for the |50,(K)0 Hambletonlan 
Stake, will start at Chatham, 
where 17 other trotters will'maiTe 
the going tough for him. Mariana 
and Calumet Donald, both Hamble
tonlan candidates, will try to 
avenge themaelvea up-state for the 
sound baatlnt which Calumet Del
co handed them lost Thursday.

IB the two-year-old trot at Cha

tham, Sturdy, who wor hohdllj 
at Goshen la tho 8i,()00 tvent for 
juveoUas,. will gat p leii^  of-eom- 
FJtitloa from a flald o f n  entrias, 
som» o f which probaUy will ba 
seratohed. Rebeooa Hanover, who 
finished eeoond to S tu r^ ,. is at 
Chatham, as is Bernice lUehard, 
Will Caton’s fleet-footed fllty, 
tnade the leaders step Uveiy last 
week.

Calumet Ouaader, from Mr. 
Harriman’e Arden Homestead 
If'arm, who ao handUy walked away 
with the 2:14 trot at Goshen and 
placed fourth In the Hambletonlan 
last year, will see what be can do 
rt Gnatham when 16 other trotters 
line up against him. Such talent as 
Calumet Anne, HoUyrood Brown, 
Calumet Christmas, Calumet Guy 
and Calumet Aroma, aU of whom 
raced at Goahen before a crowded 
grandstand, will fight it out with 
CsJumet Crusader up-state.

A c^lt which was thought little 
enough of to bring only $350 this 
spring in a private sale so easily 
paced away with the 2-year-old 
event for sidewheelerr at Goshen 
t'.'.t her work at Chatham and 
throughout the season is going to 
be watched. Hanover Prophet is 
*Jie colt, now owned by Fred Hol- 
sapple, Copake Falls, N. Y. He will 
bt up against clever pacers in Iron- 
bound, who finished second to him 
last week, while Bama and Ruth 
Hanover, also raced at Goshen, will 
make it hot for a field of 17 start
ers. ■

His Majesty, black colt, which 
recently paced in 2:06^4 at Indian
apolis, looks as if be would take 
the 3-year-old pace carded at Cha
tham from 'a field of 12. This wig- 
gler has . not been seen in the East 
thus farjthls year and his i>erform- 
ance i‘) eagerly anticipated by 
horsemen and fans. *

Brava Ariofl, who won tha 2:25 
pace last waak, Vaaiaadt, who cop
ped the- Goshen 2:18 trot lx

(Ooatlaiiad Oo Pag* Twalve)

Special Father’s Day
__  f

Values For Wednesday 
Afternoon ONLY!

10%
On Interwoven Hosiery — Neckwear —
Belts — Shirts — Sweaters — Underwear
and Any Other Items Purchased for Path-«
er’s Day Which Comes On Sunday, June 
18.

9

Remember Dad with a g ift this year.

G L E N N E Y ’ S

AND NOW . . .
For a long time we have been enjoying 

compliments about our Coffee—not only 
from our townspeople, but from tourists 
and drummers who in fact are the be§t 
judges o f coffee.

Now we have installed one o f the finest 
cooling systeriis for our beer and we have 
selected what were and are now considered 
the best brews namely, W urtzbergg’s dark 
and Utica Club'light.

So fa r  we are enjoying the same praise 
that we receive for our coffee.

Our bottled beer is kept at an even tem
perature— n̂ot chilled but as our customers
say, “Just & gh t!”> ■ •.

Remember! 'W u r t^ r g g  dark and 
Utica Club Jight on draught, and the moat 
popular bottled bl&eiis.

Bring your wife, sweetheart, mother> or 
'sister to enjoy ouirbeex* and delicioas food&

c E M n n  to N < 3 i.At Thi Gcatfr /  :]^n^)gfl8r

-M I* * A.a!
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Read the dlassifled Rental Properlq Listinq on this Paq

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—^REO Wolverine coach. 
Must sell to settle estate; in first 
riiwa condition, newly painted. 
Price reasonable. See at Schaller’s 
Gcurage or f^n Rosedale 34-32.

WE BUY, and exchange used 
cars all makes and modela Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

WHY BUY A  USED car when you 
can buy a new 1933 Willys ‘ for 
$325, fully equipped, delivered to 
you. Trades, terms. Cole Mojtors.

FOR SALE—MODEL T FORD 
Coupe, 1927, in fair condition. Price 
$10. Inquire 94 Bissell street.

1931 CHEVROLEl 6 WHEEL 
coach, 1930 Ford sport coupe, 1930 
Chevrolet 6 wheel sedan, 1929 Oak
land coupe, 1929 Ford sport coupe, 
1928 Essex sedan, 1928 Durant 
redan, 1927 Hupp sedan. These cars 
are in good condition, priced low 
for quick sale. Riley Chevrolet, 
Armory Garage, 60 Wells street. 
Telephone 6874.

Want Ad Informattoa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

• CLARIFIED  
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count alx avoraaa worda.to a Una. 
Initiala, numbara and abbravlationa 
aacb count aa a word and oompound 
worda aa two worda Hinimnni coat la 
price of three llnea.
■ Line ratea per day for tranalent
ada. __

B Saetfra March IT, 1S3TGarb Charge 
< Conaecutlva Daya 7 ctal J eta 
t Conaecutive Daya ..  • cU U eta 
1 Day .......................... ' ctal ij,®ta

All oedara for Irragular Inaartlena 
will be charged at the one time rata.

Special ratea for long term every 
day advertising given upon reqnast.

Ads ordered for three or six toys 
and stopped before the third or Rfth 
day will bo charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad xppccr- 
sd, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on alx time ada stopped gfter the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids” ; uiaplay Unas sot
•old.Tha Herald will net be rasponalbU 
tor more than one iitcorraet inacrtlon 
•f any advartlacment ordared for 
more than one time,

Tha Inadvertent omlaaion of bteor- 
raet publioatioB of advcrtlalng will M 
rcetiftad only by cunocUation of the 
charge mgda for the acrvica .’andarad.

All advartisaments muat Moform 
in atylc, copy aao tjmograpjiy wl«» 
rcgulatioBc cBforoad vr tha publlah- 
era sBd they rcaarya t|o i ^ t  to 
adit, revise or roiaaf aiif'aapy doBv* 
sldorad obiaatioBabla. ’ .  .

OLOSINO BOUM—Olaaaiflad ada to 
ha published aama day moat ba ra- 
oaivad by II o'clock nopn; laturdsya 
10:1(1 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara aaeaetad over tha tatcphoBC 
at the OBAROB RATE given above 
aa a oenvanisBca to advartiaara, but 
the CAIH RATE8 will ba aaoaptad aa 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at Aha buai- 
naaa offloa on or before the aavanth 
day following tha first Inssrtlon of 
stoh sd otnsrwlss ths CHARGE 
RATE will bt eollietsd. No rssponsl- 
blllty for srrors in tsispbonsd ads 
will bs assumsd and tlisfr aceuraey 
oansot bs guarantssd,

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

sasaasiaadaiaaaaaddddaaaa A 
aada«idftd^ddd««fa B

a s s s.d a a t d d a •«. ddddaida G
Difttbfl aeeataaaaaaddddtddddddoaa B 
CRM oi Thnnkf aaaadtt««d««^lda 1 
In Mimorimm • • •••aaddddddadd̂ dl ^
Loot and Found 1
Announcements I
Personals ,v« I

AnfomoMlas
Automobiles for Sale 4
AutomoMlas for Exeharga i
Auto Aooassorlas—Tires . . . . . . . .  •
Auto Repairing—Fainting 7
Auto ficnools eeeaeieeaaaaaaddd̂ a 7*A 
Autos—Ship by Truck •
Autos—For Hira ............  9
Garagas-Sarvlca—Storage . . . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicyclaa ..........   11
Wanted Autoi—Motorcycles . . . .  12
Bnalncas and Profesafonnl lervleea

Buainesi Services Oflerad .........  19
Houeehold Services Offered .....1I*A
Building-Contracting . . . . . . . . .  ' 14
Florlsta—Nurserlei . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Funeral Directors .................   16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Inauranca ..................................   18
Mlllinary—Dretamaking- . . . . . . . .  10
Moving—Trucking—Storag'b . . .  20
Painting—Papering ..........   21
Professional Services . . . . . . . . . . .  22
nopalring ..................................   28
railoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  26
Wanted—Business Sorvics . . . . . .  26

Bdneatloanl
Courses and Classea . . . . . . . . . . .  17
Private Inatruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Dancing •... • • . . . . . . « . . . . . . . . . .28-A
Musical—Dramatic . . . . . . . v . . . . .  29
iVanted—Inatruction . . . . . . . . . . .  80

Financial
Uonda—Stocks—Mortgages . . . . .  81
lluaineas Opportunitlsa .............   32
Money to Txian ...................  13

Help and lltaattonse
Help Wanted—Female ........   86
Molp Wanted—Male ....................  86
Help Wanted—Mala or Famala .. 87
Agents Wanted ................... .....87-A
iiituatluns Wanted-Femals . . . . .  88
KItuatione Wanted—M ala........... 89
llmnloymeni Agencies ...............   40
Mve Stock—Pets—Poultry—Vahteles
Dogs—Birds—Pets .....................  41
Llvj Stock—Vehicles ...............   42
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  42
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

Por Bala—Mlscallanaous
Articles-for Sals .........................   4I
Boats and Accsssorfta ............... 41
Building Matariala ...............   4T
Diamonda*-Watohss—Jewelry . .  41
Elsctrical Appllancas—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Faed ............................ 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ...................  61
Machinery and T oo ls .............   n
Musical Instruments . . . . . . . . . . . .  it
Office and Store Equipmaat . . . .  14
Spaeials at tha Stores....... . id
wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .  it
WaBtad-^o Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Id

Beams Board—Hotels Raoarta 
RaotBUOTta

Rooms Without Board ..............  M
Roardora Wanted . . . . . . . # .. . . . . .I I -A
Country Board—Ratorts . . . . . . . .  dO
Hotel*—Raatanruta . . . . . . . . . . .  dl
Woatad-Rooms—Board . . . . . . . .  dt

RobI HotBt# Wft EtMt
AkartBMBta, Flats, ToBsaMStg dt 
Bnifnats LoentloBf for Rost r .. *4
Kousas for Ront J......... dd
SnbnrbEB for Ront . . . . . . . r * . , .  <•
Snmmor B ^ o s  for RoBt «7TPnotod to Rant . . . . .e . . . . ' . . . . . . . ;  dt
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MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES 11

WANTED TO BUY girl’s bicycle, 
second hand. Write Box O, care of 
Herald.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—LATE cabbage plants, 

10c dozen, 50c hundred. Inquire 504 
|>arker street '

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINK offer thC 
accommodatiOD of their large De- 
Luxe bua (or lodge, party or team 
trips at epeclal. rates. Phone 3063. 
8860. 8864.

l o c a l  AND LONG UlSTANCL 
moving, general trucking, Uyery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower ratea on 
furniture moving to dlotant points. 
Large modem trucks, ezpeiieoceo 
men, prompt service, all goods m- 
sured while in transii are teaturea 
offered at oo extra expense to yoa 
Dally trips to New Fork, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamanip piers 
For further informatloo call 3063 
8860. 8864 Perrett ft Glenney Lnc.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
hiKAU'l'Y CULTURE—Earn while 
learmng. Details free. Hartforo 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
sLrael. Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—MAN TO work on farm. 

Must be a good milker. Telephone 
7674.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

BOAT BARGAIN—For sale a Umit- 
ed number of used “Skiboats" 
(Kayaks) very reasonably priced. 
Phone 6814. .,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—SECOND band porce
lain lined ice box. Telephone 46S0.

WANTED TO BUY 58
JUNK PRICES UP! 1 pay Of high 

as 26c per' 100 pounds for paper. 
Wm. Ostrinsky. Dial 6879.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM fur
nished apartment, 109 Foster 
street—Orube.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, with all 
Improvements, rent reasonable. In
quire 46 Hamlin street. '

RKNl HUN'IINU? 'cl! us what 
you want. Ws'l) taka care o) it for 
you without charge, u  i .  McCann, 
69 Center street. LNai 7700.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnlibed or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4369.

THE BASV WAV fO  FIND a rent, 
singles, fiats, tenements, all Mo
tions. No charge to you. Everet^ 
McKinney, 829 Main. Dla. 8608- 
6230.

FOR RENT—DOUBLE tenement of 
6 rooms each. Rent |22.60 per 
month. Inquire 243 West Center 
street.

FOR RENT— 4 RCOM flat, first 
floor, newly renovated, nice nelgh- 
boihood. .r!has. J. Strickland, 168 
Main. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—TWO-4 ROOM tene
ments, with mode’T* Improvements, 
81 Ridgewood street. Inquire 148 
Bissell street, telephone 4980.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS at 860 Main 
street, near Haynus, all Improve
ments, Including shades, and 
screens. Garage.  ̂Apply 858 Main 
street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM apartment, 
upstairs, all moderr. improvements, 
newly Jecoxated, reasonable, 241 
Spruce street Telephone 7571.

FOR R E N T -8 ROOM Apartment, 
all Improvements, beat fumlobed; 
also garage. Inquire 18 Lilly street, 
upstairs.

SECOND* FLOOR -F IV E , light 
pleasant rooms. Screens and abodes 
(umisbed. Inquire 186 Middle ‘Turn
pike, West.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 room tene
ments at 11 Plano Place. Inquire 
on premises.

3 UK 2 ROOM 8UT1*H in new Jobn- 
Ufv ciioek. facing Main strsat vary 
descable, modafn (mprovamanu 
1 bone 8726 oi janltox 7686.

FUK KENT—'THREE, five and els 
room tanementa, with all modam 
improvamanta. Inqulra at 147 East 
Canui straat or taiopbone 7864

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tanamant, 
with all improvamenta, 81 Wads
worth atraat.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOB ifEN T 64

'TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
straat (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Hon. Tal. 4642 and 8026.

Mo u s e s  f o r  r e n t  es
HAVE A  FEW 6'ROOM duplex 

housas at $20M ; BflgUab 6 
room single, flr^laea and garage 
$42M ; 6 room s li^ a , flraplaca and 
2 oar garage $40jOO. Arthur A. 
Kncfla. TaL HiO or 4869.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, ateam 
heat sleeping porch. 80 Spruce 
street Apply . 14 Spruce street 
Phone 4546.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM single, all 
modem conveniences, garage, ex
tra lo t  810 month. John Lentl, 270 
G arn er street ,

FOR RENTS IN ALL PAR'TS of 
Manchester, singles, flats, apaA- 
ments, tenements, without charge 
t ' you. Dial 8601. John F. Shannon. 
79 Russell street

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouses, single and double, also mod
em apartments. Apply Eldward J. 
HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—LARGE airy cottage. 
Barnstable, Cape (X>d. Very reason
able. For pictures see Francis Hal- 
lett 88 High street.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—8 ROOM house, all im
provements, lot 99x165. Beautiful 
shade trees. Alexander Massey, 54 
Hudson street.

POPCORN FARMERS 
FACING SURPLUS 

AND LOW PRICES
North Leup, Neb. (A P )— T̂he 

popcorn Industry also baa its over
production troubles, so steps have 
been taken to curtail the 1983 crop.

This little Nebraska d ty  adver
tises Itaelf as the center o f the 
world’s popcorn industry. Jobbers 
and seed men here and at Ord, 
Neb., are urging farmers to reduce 
their popcorn acreage.

They say there is a surplus of al
most 2,000,001 pounds, now In 
bands o f jobbers and fanners. The 
demand, they say, is exceptionally 
poor.

»On the local market popcorn is 
selling for half a cent a pound. 
Thirty years ago, farmers recall, 
the price was 10 cents a pound.

Valley county’s popcorn is ready 
fo” the popper as soon as it is 
busked and nas been known to pop 
i”  the fields in extremely not 
weather.

TEST SHOWS FEED BRINGS 
GOOD PRICE IN ANIMALS
Manhattan, Kas. (A P )—A thrM- 

year feeding test o f young cattle 
during tbs unfavorable years of 
1980, 1931 and 1982 showed a good 
return for ths fssdstuffs UMd, C. 
W, MoCampbsll, head husbandman 
of Kansas State College, reported.

A t tbs conclusion of the c :perl- 
ments he cited tbs following re
turns, above cost of ths anlniala, 
for feed: An average of 60 cents a 
bushel for com, $80 a ton for cot
tonseed meal, |6 a ton for silage, 
810.50 a ton for alfalfa hay, and 
|6 per bead for grazing.

Yesterday’s Stars
By Associated Press

George Orautham, Reds — His 
triple with bases loaded helped beat 
Cubs.

Bruce Campbell, Browns—Clout
ed homer with, one on to beat White 
Sox.

Don Hurst, Phillies—Drove in two 
nms with double and two aingdM 
against Dodgers.

Coach Amos Alonzo Stagg’s Col
lege of the Pacific football team 
completed a 10-game schedule by 
signing to play Oregon Normal at 
Portland, Sept. .'3.

I NEW DEAL /

L im e r ic K

The president picked for the 
land

A ‘*Brain Trust’* that’s work
ing o u t------ (1 ).

No weak* second------ (2)*
But college — >-(3),

W ho help with big things 
that a re ------ (4 ).

THE CLBWSt
(1) Great stuff!
(2) Psopls who think at' ran

dom.
(I) Tsaebtrs.
(4) PropoMd.

CORRECT SOLUTIOIf TO PRB* 
VIOVS LOfMOK 

If you’re wond’rins how money 
inflation

Will affeet this year’s- sttmiher 
VACATION*

There la one thing that MIGHT
Help thlaga work ont alt

Make the triif half tlia .nanal 
OURA’nQK*

SPORT
_  L / iN T S

Harvard haon’t captured a single 
varsity boat race this spring at the 
so-called sprint distances for  eight- 
oared crews, but all will be fo i^ v - 
en If Uie Crimson carries ijta main 
objective again—the four-mile pull 
down the Theunea river a g i ^ t  
Yale on the evening o f June 16.

'The fact that Harvard would ra
ther beat Yale at anything than 
anybody else is, o f course, not 

<%ws. But this manifestation be
comes sometiflng o f an obsesrion 
when It appears the Crimson read- 
il-* sacrificed any prospect of vic
tories over other rivals all spring 
in order to develop a distance-rac
ing crew.

It is as though the Harvard crew 
coach was taken aside and in- 
stmeted as follows:

“ Young man, build a crew that 
will beat Yale at four miles. Never 
mind what else happens. You won’t 
be expected to win early races. 'The 
undergrads and old grads will for
give and forget everything else if 
Yale is beatm in the varsity race 
at New London.”

Gent Named Cassedy
Maybe it wasn’t even necessary 

to dictate any such program to 
Qiarley Wniteside, the former 
Syracuse oar who has coached 
crews that now have two straight 
varsity victories over Yale and 
hope to make it threS straight this 
month.

For one thing there’s a husky 
young gent named lerard Ciiassedy 
stroking this Harvard crew, for the 
last ^me, and if you think be won’t 
be in there pulling to win all the 
way, you don’t know your Casse- 
dys from Harvard. He's a square- 
rigged youth with lota o f power 
and fortitude.

Casiedy’s freshman crew best 
Yale Olid be boa paced two varsity 
boatloads to triumph over Old EU. 
It may be fortunate for Tale there 
ii a limit, even to what a Cassedy 
can do.

Still the Blue isn’t without hope 
and M ft first-rate outfit, undefeat
ed over the same preliminary 
stretch in which the Crimson fail
ed to record a single victory. Yale 
finally stopped Barry Wood, their 
football Nemesis, and may break 
the Cassedy jink.

All The Bast Has Left
The New London Regatta is the 

East’s one big rowing show of tbs 
year,' with Poughkeepsls off tbs 
calendar and the climax of ths sea
son booked for the Olympic lagoon 
at Long Beach, California.

Soma of those palatial yachts 
and plutocratic trimmings may he 
missing along the Thames river an
chorage this year, what with so 
many of these luxurious plaKhlngs 
still in drydock for one reason or 
another, but nothing can alter the 
naturally picturesque setting of the 
Yala-Harvard regatta. It’s an a1)- 
dav picnic and reunion.

The course 'wanders lelsuroly 
down from Bartlett’s Cove, past 
the submarine base, to the railroad 
bridge across tha Thames at New 
London. From the observation 
train, glimpses o f the racing crews 
are cut short by trees, hills and 
buildings, sa well as the boats an
chored along the course.

It’s like trying to follow the 
Grand National steeplechase, ju it a 
little uncertain and baffling until 
the very last,' whex  ̂the train pulls 
out on the bridge to see the ehells 
coming beadon over the last quar- 
ter-mlle.

There's generally a thrill in that 
finish, whether the blue or crlmeon- 
tlpped oare are fiaabing in front, 
and this year should m u k  no ex
ception.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNINO

Stamford, June 18.— (A P)—Roger 
Summ, an employe'of an ice cream 
company here was severely shocked 
by lightning during yesterday’s 
storm as be worked at an electric 
Ice cream freezer. 'The storm did a 
lot of damage to Stamford gas and 
electric company lines and trans
formers and to Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company lines.

A  piece o f wood estimated at 20 
million vears old' was unearthed 
near Ellensburg, Waah., in 
and It was not petrified.

1981,

P ilte’s P eak  A s  D irection  M arker
Nothing Srhall About Trans-Mississippi Tournament

Thoee who like scenery with A e lr  golf win find the last word in t  he Trans-BDadarippI duunpioziahlp 
at Colorado Springe, Colo., June 26 to July 1. The Broadmoor eonrs e Hes at the junction o f moontaln 
a ^  plain, with Cheyenne peak as s  backdrop. In the foreground are three of tiie nation’s ontstondlng 
amatenrs who will have a whack a t the title. A t left la Dave “ Speck”  Giddnian o f Dallas, Texas, nmner-np 
last year to his feUow townsman, Ous Moreland, center, the dMending ohnmploii. Bight la Johnny .-Ctood- 
nun, Omaha’s star ehotmaker, twlc e winner o f the “Trans”  crown, m  nner-np in the last nalloniil ama
teur and more recently, winner o f tbs National Open.

Colorado Springs, Colo., June 18 
— (AP) — T̂be scenic, par-defying 
Broadmoor golf course at the foot 
of Cheyenne mountain, famous m 
Indian lore, will be the battle ground 
this June o f aspirants to the Trans- 
Mlslsiippl links crown.

More than 6,600 fet above sea 
level, the course lies at the junc
tion ot mountain and plain, with 
Cbeyenni peak as ft bftckdrop fer 
tbe deceptive greens and hazard- 
filled fairways.

Among tne players certain to 
tackis this rigid test of golf June 26 
to July 1 will bs at least two ama
teurs of national prominence— Gus 
Moreland of Dallas, Tex., defendl'.g 
champion, and Johnny Goodman «* 
Omaha, Neb., twice winner o f tbe 
“Trans”  tiUs.

’ Where Goodman Won Fame
Moreland was a member of tbe 

1082 Walker cup team, and Good
man was runner-up in tbe national 
amateur.

Goodman first won national recog
nition over this same course in 
1927, when he rode a box car to tbe 
Trans tourney, borrowed a set of 
clubs aud defeated a stellar field 
to become a real “dark'horse” cham
pion. Since then he has added a vic
tory over Bobby Jones in a national 
amateur match to his links laurels, 
also the National Open title.

Other top-notch golfers expected 
to provide competition for More
land and Goodman are Robert Mc
Crary of Des Moines, la., only player 
to win the Trans two years in suc
cession; L. B. (Bud) Maytag of 
Newton, la., James Manion of St. 
Louis, Lester Bolstad o f Minneap
olis and Dave (Spec) Goldman of 
Dallas, Tex. The four last named All 
have reached the finals of earlier 
Trans-Mississippi tournaments.

When Moreland arrives here to 
defend his title, a Walker cup team 
mate will be waiting to greet him— 
Roland MacKenzle, new profession
al at Broadmoor. MacKenzie, med
alist in one national amateur and 
finalist in another, recently turned 
his back on an enviable "slmon 
pure”  record to join the ranks of the 
pros.

Amateur Record A  66
Jimmy Thompson, big siege gim 

of American profeosionals, holde 
tbe Broadmoor ceurae record o f 64 
from the front tees. Par is 86-85—  
70. Tbe best amateur mark on rec
ord is a 66 belonging to James Ward 
of Kansas city.

From the regulation back tees 
the layout measurei 6,446 yards. As 
players tee off on No. 1 they use 
Pike’s Peak as a direction marker.

TROTTERS AND PACERS 
AT CHATHAM N. Y. TODAY

Howe Denies Kit Deal Onus

Lonla McHenry Stows, Prssldaot Roosevelt's first secretary*.is shown 
hsre. left, as hs denied to Benator Morris Sheppard any wsPOM*- 
blllty for purchaae of 200,000 higher-priced toilet Wts for the forest 
army. HoT^e said ha had no Idea o f Infloencliic tha pwchoM  

a* ta tha sallar la ft latter to foraai artty. oflletola-

(Continued from Page Eleven)

straight beats, and Cindy M. Jr., 
who played havoc wit’ - tbe opposi
tion in tbs Goshen 2:13 pace, all 
start at Chatham wit. plenty of 
lucre shouting they’ll do their 
share of wlnnmg. Evalss Hanover, 
not considered to have a chance at 
the Harrlman meeting, went out 
and won tbe 2:24 trot In such fast 
style that her work at Chatham In 
tbe 2 :’’8 trot will be tbe center of 
al) eyes.

The. 10 events carded at Cha
tham, each for |600, with tbelr to
tal number o f entries follow: 2:16 
pi.ee, 16 jn trlu ; 2:26 pace, 16 en
tries; two-year-trot, 23 entrleif 
two-year-old pace, 17 entries; 
three-ysar-old pace, 12 entries; 
2*18 pace, 9 entries: three-year-old 
I'ot, 18 entrlei; 2:14 trot, 11 en
tries; 2:18 trot, 14 entries; the 
2:28 trot, 18 entries.

FAST MILES AT GOSHEN
Goshen, N. Y., June 18.—Stop

watches at' the Mile Track here, 
where William H. Cane Is staging 
tbe 150,000 Hambletonlan Stake 
August 16, have been kept hot 
timing fast - stepping harness 
horses. Zombro Hanover, owned by 
H. Stacy Smith, Newark, N. J., 
banker, was clocked in 2:06^ with 
Hodson up the other day for one of 
the fastest miles paced this season. 
Ckmndlor, with Fleming up, also 
worked In 2:06^ for his proud 
owner, Thomas Gaines, Sherboume, 
N. Y. Both Zombro Hanover and 
ciouncllor will be campaigned ex
tensively throughout the Grand 
(Circuit.

Lady Laurel, 2-year-old trotter 
owned by Claude Ludlngton, 
Rochester, N. Y., was given a rec
ord o f 2:26^ here by Stokes, while 
Whitehall, three-year-old pacer 
ownto by WlUlam Stubley, New-, 
burgh, N. Y „ was clocked In 2:02% 
with Stokes up.

Three new high-class performers 
of Guy McKlimey, winner of Ham
bletonlan Stake No. 1 raced In 
1926, were crowned at the Goihen 
half-mile track meeting June 7-8-9. 
Hanover Prophet, who surprised 
fans by winning the two-year-old 
pace In 2:11% and Evalee Hanover, 
who copped the 2:24 trot in 2:08%, 
were both sired by Guy McffClnney. 
This colt and filly won dlatlnction 
during the meeting here, when they, 
aa a green pacer and trotter,- raced 
the fastest miles o f thla season.

Rebecca Hanover, who finished 
second to Sturdy in tbe two-year- 
old trot here, also is a proud 
daughter o f Guy McKlimey.

Sport Briefs
Bowling Increased In 

aiiunig Montana women 
son.

H o w a r d  Grayson, Tanforan 
jockey, rode twento winners In 
seven ia y t, this season.

Four tanaeir champions entered 
the Women’s Southera Gtolf Aaso- 
^ t lo n  tournament at Albany, .Ga., 
this year.

Louisiana State university ran 
up a total of 98% points In the 
Southern A. A. U. senior track end 
field meet at New Oileans.

The Paolfle Coast League record 
for hits in consecutive games was 
sstabttsbed ssariy 20 years ago by 
George Ness, O ^ a n d  first base
man, who didn’t miss In 49 straight 
games. i -

Nobis Kiaar, Purdue ooadi, has 
no bacW m worries for 1968 kdth

Pardonner, Hecker, Carter and 
Purvis returning,, but must replace 
five of bis seven regular 1982 line
men.

Five state records were broken 
In tbe 1988 Montana itato high 
school track and field meet.

Twenty-eix varsity Isttermsn 
will bs graduated from Notre' 
Dame this spring, 18 o f them foot
ballers, <two basketball regulars, 
four members of tbe baseball team, 
five tracksters and two tennis 
mainstays.

'The University of Iowa and 
Iowa State college, after not meet
ing in any athletics for 18 years, 
next year will clash in all forms of 
sport in which they have ‘ varsity 
teams.

Often trapped as they broke 
through the crust o f deep snow, 
unusually large number of deer be- 
0 'me the prey f  hungry coyotes in 
Montana last winter.

L. D. Weldon, former Big Ten 
javelin champion from Iowa, 
brought four of his Sacramento 
Junior college track and field aces 
from California to the National A. 
A. U. championships in Chicago.

H ioM D iEH r n e n iE
M RACING rissn

James F. Johndoii, (Km er 
o f Repud, Dies Aftar a 
Long Dloess.

New York, Jime 13.— (A P )— 
James F. Johnston, owner . at thq 
three-year-old colt. Repaid, which 
was highly regarded in the .Ken
tucky Derby future books, died yes
terday following a long iUnesj.

Under the nom de course o f the 
Q u ii^  stable, Johnston- was a 
prominent figure in racing for many 
years. Until a few yesus ago he al
ways owned a large stable, and won 
the 1914 Belmont Park futurity with 
Trojan.

About ten years a/go bp sold Play
fellow, a fuU brother of Man O’  War, 
to Harry F. Sinclair, wealthy si>orts- 
man and oilman, for $100,(H)6 but 
after a long court trial, he was forc
ed to return . the purchase price 
when the court upheld Sinclair’s 
contention that the horse was a 
windsucker.

Hoping to . regain the money he 
was forMd to return, Johnston two 
yean  ago purchased a son of Kal 
Sang for |1,2(X) out of the Sinclair 
dispersal sale and named the colt. 
Repaid. Repaid won tbe juvenile 
champion stakes last fall and was 
highly regarded for the Derby fol- 
lowiiig several sensational morning 
trlalc. He never showed his speed 
in races, however, and was not 
started In the Derby. He ran in tbe 
Belmont ^Stakes last Saturday, but 
finished far back in tbe field of nine.

Johnston was 68 years o f age and 
la 'survived by three sons and two 
daughters.

SK STARS REIORN 
TO D E ^ Tims

Only Ralph Metcalf F ^ e a  
aa Certain Repeater m 
Chi M eet .

'

Chcago, June 18— (AP) —O f tbe 
six stars returning to defend tbdr 
nations! eoU s^ ts  athletlb associa
tion track and field records s t  Sol
dier Field Saturday, only Ralph 
Metcalf, Marquette’s negro sprmt 
marvel, figures as a certain re« 
pester.

Metcalf won both tbe 100 and 22Q 
yard dashes a year ago and more 
than ever appears to be tbe best 
■printer In the country, 6f not In the 
world. •

Chief Interest will center around 
the attempt o f Qlenn Cunningham 
of Kansas, the country’s greatest 
miler, to win the half mile and the 
mile against rare competltlra.

Jim Weaver, former Centenary 
college itar, has * been appointed 
head football coach^t Wake Foreet 
college, succeeding Pat Miller.

THE
Story MALCOC

to , r ,■
. r r  -A'

(Read rill stgry, then color the piuturb) 
said Goldy, '1  'can’t"Oh, gee!” 

wait to reach that light It will be 
great to once more breath some 
nice, fresh air. Come on, let’s run 
ft W t

“The tunnel darkness, fright
ened me, and it’s os damp aa It 
oan be. I  knhw w a it aU feel bqt- 
tor when we oiioe gat out o f i t . ”

“Now w ait”  sutopad Dunoy^ 
“T oe might faU, and that would 
ba no fun at all. Pm gotng'to be 
real careful just as long as we’re 
i) here.

“The giant wboni we left be- 
hlfid may wake up and than try 
to find j ^  where wa’ve gone. If 
he does that thereH bs a lot to 
tear.”  j

■ So, on they went tfll Dotty cried, 
“Ah, we win ihorGy. bs ' outside. 
They reached tha tunnel eddt- and 
then raced beneath the aun.

' “Oh, my, this is a pretty ieena, 
with an,the grass ao bright and 
giaeo,”  : cried Ckridy. “LsPs just 
play a  while. ’TaW  be a lot o f 
fun.”

“Ten., two gMi play aad 1 wm
(A

aasar.ew.

plan what wa‘ should do next If 
Z can. It loriu aa if well have 
to hike. If no one oomaa along.

“Tha other Unlea, near or. far 
from here, must wonder where we 
are. I  wish the giant’s eagle would 
return. He’s U g and strong.* -1—— 'f'

‘TU bet he could, without, imirii 
fuss, swoop down end carry all o f 
us.”  Just then they hearfl a  retd 
loud roar. Wee Duney turned 
around.

“Tbe giant’s coming,”  he crlfd 
ou t “HeT catch us an, withoiit 
a  doubt”  The giant tliaU. ran « » .  . 
He said, “ I knew' y ou ' would m  
fmhtd! . I)

“ I guess you thhft this Is a  
shame. Why, 1 waft neat ham 
when you canto Out;of fOy: pxtoafla 
tunneL Now H i  . tain  yttitj 
me.

“Each oas'i 
work, r n  
to shlflL 
giant. Itot



y

SENSE , aid NONSENSE
mfn V f  Dot

He's my dog —
Four legs aad a taU,

A  rertrtesi v^gakwnd out of jail 
Just-a dog. ao podigraa; an kinds 

o f‘braaAM OB bw fkmdy trie. 
Sboebutton eyes, nose too kmjg:;

your headachy when he 
s l ^  his song,

B li tags are gangly, he has knodc- 
Imees.

Tears up slippers, and harbors 
fleas.

' Wild and wooly. likes to nm awav, 
Knoeks 3roo down when he wants 

to play.
Is fond of *TaasUBg" with gloves 

and hats,
' Tears up flower beds and chases 

cats.
Sleeps all day; eats like a hog, i 

Ahwlutely worthless — but,
He's my dog.

How is it the hoqaely girls always 
.̂ oanage to marry the best pro; 
vlders?

Bfonsy , *
The best friend ^  the masses, . 
The support of the classes,
The aim of the lassies,
The min of the asses.

r a n d o m  r e m a r k s  — Every 
sensible man knows his faults apd 
is doing his best to . correct them.

. Sueoess is doing what, you 
want to do and making a living at 
it . . . Everybody wonders where 
all his money goes . . • The fellows 
you'd Uke to recommend never 
seem to need a recommendation 
.. . . When fear enters the mind, 
suooess runs for the tall timbers 
. . . The prospect of a good time is 
u s u ^  the beet part of an outdoor 
plenlo . . . Some local people seem 
to take more Interest in our aftelrs 
than we do'ourselves . . . There’s 
something good, even noUe, about 
anyone .who does his job well • • > 
The. farther you are from home the 
surer you are to run into the last 
person in the world you want to 
see . . . Five minutes of thinking 
will do more than a whole night of 
wishing . . . GkMd wlU is the dis« 
position of the customer to return 
to the place where he has been 
served . . . There are some men 
who dislike women without any 
reason—and there are others who 
like them that way . . . Usually 
you can tell by a mere glance at a 
man, whether his wife calls him 
William or Bill . . .  Is it Technoc' 
racy or Technocrasy?

Weary Willie — Did you ever 
have an ^ou wanted of anything?

-Tatterld Tom — Yep, two things 
p-advice‘And water.

Mrs. B t̂er—Talk of conscience! I  
don't believe you know vdiat a ctm- 
science 1m.

Mr. Ester—I  do. It’s that Inward 
monlton that, when srou’ve done 
wrong/prompts you to think up an 
ezcdse for blaming someone else.

A TROUBLE IN  THE ' OFFK^: 
The pencil him made a number of 
pointed remarhs about the sponge 
being soaked all day and the WMte 
paper basket being full. .. The ads*
sors are cutting up and the paper 
weight is trjring to hold them dpvm, 
while the mucilage is - sticking 
around to see that the stamps get 
a good licking. The ink is wwl, but 
it appears to be blue, while KU is 
stuck in the file and the calendar 
expects to get a month off. The 
blotter has been taking it all in.

Dad (sternly)—Daughter, I  hope 
when you are with that young man 
there Is none of this petting aad 
kissing foolishness.
^J>aughter— Oh; be 
Daddy! We're not married, and 
can't expect us to spend nU dur 
time scrapping when we are to
gether, the way you and mother do.

A  WORM ZB A  CATERFIULAR 
THAT HA.S BEEN OUT PLAYING 
STRIP POKER-

A  look at the newer bathing stilts 
coBViace one that the woolen mills 
have really shut dbwn.

Boy — Daddy dear, what 1s nn
optixoist?

Daddy—He's a mere man, spn, 
who thinks the women have reached 
the height of the ridiculous in 
new styles that wUl look any worse, 
clothes and hats, and cant get any 
that will look any worse.

FtAPim FiUWY Says. WMi ML mi Wri ■ Owr!i

Girls often owe a ''good” 
plex to a bad complexion.

com-

r

WRICLEY’S
SPEARMINT

SWIITEMS^ r  
BREATH

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Q9hen an  
OLOFPIEND 

CALLCD 
FRECKLES, 

OKI THE
tslephonC
FRECKLES 
PROMPTLY 
INVITED 
HIM TO 

COME OVER

6EE! IMAGINE HEARIN6 FROM 
HIM....I HAVENT SEEN HIM 

SINCE I  PLAYED ON THE 
SHAOYSIDE FOOTBALL 
TEAM —  THERE HE 

COMES, NOW j

Aitimc >11̂

a
c>

RED KIM6// b w (  ITS
NICE TO SEE YOU A&AIN. 
WHAT HAVE YDU E€EM OOlNS 
SINCE X LAST SAW YOU ? 
TELL ME ALL ASOUT 

YOURSELF?

NOTHIN' TO TELL, FRECKLES! 
5UT THERE SOON MI6HT 

5£....Y0U’RE ALWAirS 
LOOKIN' FOR ADVENTURE 
AN* THRILLS, AREN'T 

YOO ?

i

MOT RIGHT NOW, 
RED j THANKSf IVE 
HAD EN0U6H .FOR 
AWHILE-rMTAKIN’ 

it EASY THIS 
SUMMER/

—

WECL....HERE I 
TH0O6HT YtXrO BE 
ONE FELLA WHOO 

JOIN UP WITH

ro LIKE TO HEAR 
AT rr IS, ANY

WAY. RED— XM 
A GOOD 
USTENER/

>w
T.<

,‘i \ m i
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Toonerville Folks ByPontaino Fox .OUR BOARDING HOUSE \ / — '

Aunt- eepis Hoee
. A ® ' *

“ Of. rvoHS.

/■

U M -M -W  JG YE-'^M ARR^PUM IP- 
\pl  DO SAY rr MyS6LF,l AM A ^ 
tMSNIFiED LOOKING INDNtDUALf 

I  6MOUU3 BE srrriN S  in  o n  
ONE OP THE WORLD CONFERENCES- 

TROUBLE; IS> MY MODESTY HAS 
KEPT MY CMARACTER SUBMERSED^ 
. A LEADER OP M EN,BUT HELD 
B Y THE LEASK OP AN INFERtOR 
COMT^LEy — ^1 MUST SHAKE 
MVSELP P R E E --Y E S --L E A D  
t h e  CROWD, INSTEAD O F  

•RUNNINS W\TH IT /

COKE ON
THKT

te rwuiM vm. Iitl) M

..... .........  ""fmmmgmmili
tm* leader o f
m e n  J a lw a ys
AT,TH’ MEAD OF 
TW* OWLS CLUB' lOP HI 
GANG.SCRAMMING

Y b H '-"TH  CROWD IX.TOLD? ( 
FOLLOWS h im -—>y  .HlbA HE . 

- —TO TH' Police «  ought to 
CAR 9 i J (  pan s  rr 

IN AHN^ 
SMOKE. 
HOU6E/

Î OOPLE 
THE- 

O R E /C
-

m )RCHY  SMITH
WMERG TME3)EUCE AH 1 9

By John C  Terry
^ TWE LAST TMIN6 I  REMEMBER 
WAS CHANGING PILOT SEATS 
MR.NAIOY 
COULD WE HAVE.
CRASHED ? -

r  WHERE'S t e d  ?  
eOSH.MV REVOLVER \s GONE'

WASHINGTON TUBBS U By (>ane OUT OUR WAY By WUliamis

TWO koAcrs 
smashed. 

TWO creWs 
HOUHPERM6 
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ABOUT TOWN
Town Clerk Samuel J . Turidnsp- 

ton is  in receipt of the cidl for the 
vote on the appeal of the 18th 
Amendment, June 20th. Sample 
ballots bearing the names of the 
W et and Dry delegates will be 
placed on the machines in advance 
of the S tate election and samples of 
the ballots will be posted con
spicuously in the Municipid build
ing.

M r.'and Mrs. J . C. Owers of 
Phelps Road were in Kingston, R. 
I., yesterday for the graduation ex
ercises of tee Rhode Island State 
College. Their daughter. Miss Ade
laide Shaw pwers, received her de- 

'g ree  of Bachelor of Science. Mias 
Owers was on the honor roll during 
all of the four-year course. She re
turned home with her parents.

Junior King's Daughters of For- 
get-m s-not d rd e  will entertain 
their mothers S a tu r^ y  afternoon 
a t 2:80 in the directors’ room of the 
Whlton Memorial lib ra ry . .This
will be the final get-together before 
vacation. ▲ brief business session 
will be followed by a  pn^ram  at 
recitations, piano solos and refresh
ments. The circle is completing its 
third year under the leadership o:! 
Miss Beatrice Lydall.

Jeremiah Kennedy of 62 W etherell 
street was taken to  St. F rands 
Hospital yesterdav afternoon as 
result of mjuries he sustained early 
Saturday morning when be got up 
from his bed to shut windows dur 
ing the storm. He was going 
through the house w ithout any 
lights on vdien he feu down stairs. 
His leg was broken ai)d he ' was 
otherwise injured, .'lis conditiao. 
emphasized by his advanced age, 
became such th a t yesterday he was 

removed to the hospitaL
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Check Your Needs
Shop For Our

e

Wednesday 
Aisle Specials

Sun Suits and Hats

I
I

In the prints, sizes 2 to 6. 
2 f o r ........................

Beach Pajamas
New Colorful designs ................................................................................. $ 1  # 0 0

Men’s Broadcloth Pajamas
An odd lot, coat or middy style.

(2 for $1.)................................ 7 7 c
Women’s Hosiery

Silk and semi-service weight, sub-standards. 
Valuds to $1.00 . . . . ; ........................

1

4 5  c
Embroidered Gowns

Hand-made, hand-embroidered, pastel ^  h A A  
shades. 2 f o r .....  .........................  eUU

Men’s Four-in-Hands
In stripe effects.

(3 for 50c) ........................................ 1 9 c
Nainsook Union Suits ^

An odd lot, broken sizes. OO.,.While they last, fo r ........................... ZafC
Women’s Rayon Slips

Lace trimmed, flesh, in broken sizes. 
Values to $1.00.................................. 5 9 c

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  
F O R  g r a d u a t i o n
Fine gnaUty of Diamonds, set in 18-carat gold m ountinfs of 

modern design.

$19.50, $29.50, $39.50
Diamond Brooches....... .........$7.50 and up

Diamond Pendants and Chains 
. $20.00 and up.

T h e  D e w e y - R i c h m a n  G > .
JEWELERS — STATIONERS — OPTICIANS 

Choice Selection of Graduation Cards.................. 5c-25c

STOP AT
George’s Tavern

41 Oak Street

And Refresh Yourself 
With A Glass Of

MUNCH'S
BEER
ON DRAUGHT

I
I

$1.00 I
I

I
I
I

' Tbs P ast club of Mssao-
iSal Temple Pythian Slatsrs wUl 
ipeet tomorrow aventngkt 8 o'clook 
m tb  Mrs. Myroo Peckham of l^nlaU 
street. Huiribanda of the members 
wUl be guests.^

Anderson-Shea Post auxiliary wiU 
hold, its  regular meeting a t the 
State Axmory this evening. All 
members a te  urged to attend 
plans for the department encamj)- 
ment wlU be made a t this time.

Orford Pariah Chapter, D. ▲. R., 
wUl poatpeme its picnic scheduled 
for A ursday  a t the cottage of Mrs. 
G. B. l^ llis  a t Coventry Lake, ow
ing to the inabiUty'of many of the 
members to attend.

Mrs. Ada Relohard is 
of the straw berry cupper to be 
served a t the Soutii Methodist 
church Thursday afternoon’ and 
evening. She wiU be assisted by 
Mrs. Annie Bronkie, Mrs. EHlen 
Crossen and Mrs. Beikha Dowd. The 
committee wlU b^[ln to serve as 
early as 3:80 for the convenience of 
the bank and store clerks who re
turn to business Thursday evening.

Selectman and Mrs. George E . 
Keith attended the commencement 
n e rd sea  a t WUbraham Academy, 
wUbraham, Mass., yesterday. Their 
youngest son, George Stillman 
Keith, was a  member of the grad
uating class and deUvered the class 
day oration. He is the third son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith to prepare a t 
WUbraham, and wiU enter the New 
York State Forestry school a t 
Sjrracuae in the faU. Lincoln Keith 
h u  arrived home after completing 
his first year a t Harvard.

Mrs. John McMenemy of Marble 
street who has been receiving 
treatm ent for the past five weeks 
a t the H artford hospital has re
turned home, considerably improv- 
3d in health.

The Amaranth Sewing club wiU 
meet tomorrow afternoon a t two 
o’clock w ith . Mrs. Mary Parke of 
155 High s tre e t

asm bkra tarf rSf pyiinif 
to Attsod tils ŜBOsptlOB ‘ I ^  FIoira 
Court cC H artford tonesrow 'aliib^ 
in  hdbor ttf Grand ~ Royal N atron 
.Mrs. Minnie. B. White and her s t.1 . 
I t  wUl be hdd a t 8 o’clock in Christ 
church 1 parish house on Church 
s tre e t *. • ■'

R t M hrgaret’s  Circle, Deiightere 
of Isabella wiU postiw nelta meeting 
from this evening to Monday of next 
week when i t  wiU be held with M n. 
James 'neraey of Oxford s tre e t

The Women’s League of the Sec
ond Congregational church wlU hold 
its final meeting of the season to
morrow afternoon a t 2* o'clock a t the 
church. P)ans will be conipleted for 
the strawberry supper a t the Wil
liams farm  Thursday evening, and 
for the annual November fair. Mem
bers may bring .their own. sewing.

The Ladies ^Aid society of the 
^North Methodist church wlU meet 
tomorrow a t 2 o’clock a t the Simple 
Simon Sandwich Shop, the former 
Oakland schooUunae on Demlng 
s tre e t The hostesseo wUl be Mrs. 
Annie McLagan, Mrs. W alter Ship- 
man, Mrs. H erbert Keeney and Mrs. 
T. J . Shaw. The ihop has Just had a 
telephone instaUed for the conven
ience of Its patrons and parties 
wishing reservations. The number IS 
7678. .

'  Mrs. EUzabeth Parker of Lsfay- 
ette, R. I., is making an extended 
visit r t  the home of her nephew, 
Charles Snow of Pine s tre e t

STRAWBERRY 
SUPPER

Thnrsday, June 15, 6 p. m. 
Williains Farm, BocUand
Women’s League, 2nd Congl Ohnreh 
Menu: Baked Beans, Salads, Cold 

Meats, Pickles, Rolls, Coffee, 
Strawberry Shortcake, Whipped 
Cream or Berries with Cream and 
Sponge Ci^e.

Supper 50 Cents. Case’s Orch.

FRADIN’S
Wednesday Morning

Special!
Cool, Crispy

Tub Frocks

A ttractively styled of 
![' linens and fast color 

prints. Correctly sized: 
14 to 20 — 86 to 48.

*3190̂ 10811̂  o± PINEHURST!
 ̂Wednesday Half-Holiday Tomorrow

And Pinehorst closes a t noon. From tiM way orders came in last 
Wednesday morning, we know ottr ouatomBrs are glad to co
operate u ith  Ds on this summer schedule. We wlU have plenty 
of deUveries to take care of your wants, but please ’phone as 
early as-possible. Dial 4151.

WEDNESDAY GBOCEBY LEADER

Fancy Grapefruit RcansRG®
No, 2 cans. Premier Brand.
I t  takes four'good-sized O r^ f m lt to fiU one can. Serve It 

for better breakfasts—fine for desserts and fru it fttilmli Only 
121/jc can.

Large Large IVORY SARDINES
RINSO LUX -  SOAP 5 cans19c 2 for 6 Bars

3 for 53c 39c 29c 25c
Pineburst Meat Department Again Featiuvs:

Freshly Ground

Lam b P a t t i e s e a c h  ye
(Ground genuine Spring Lamb, wrapped Ih a  strip of best 

Bacon. No waste.)

Glass Jgrs Pimento 
or Pickled Cream 

Cheese.
Cottage Cheese.

Boneless Tid Bits: or Pirided

1 9 c
VEAL, LAMB AND 

BEEF
KIDNEYS

The lamb Iddneyz 
will be

3 for 10c

New (hdsp Cheese OO 
Wafers, lb . ..............u O C

4 9 c
Mr. Woodward Just 

brought in eome extra 
fancy VeaL Try a* 
breaded veal cutlet to
morrow.

Scotch Ham 
35c lb.

Dried Beef 
y2lb.25c

Calves’Liver

Heinz India Reliah, T rf ^  
ja r ...................................... ......................i .  1 /  C

For a Fine Drink—Try .Grape 
Juice Lemmiade.«

Grape Jnic^ OQ^  
pints, 16c; quarts . . .  ddUC

Large Snuldst Lemcitafl, T Q ̂

Tbs name ’’tnnato Jnlee^ is not golto acenrata^ for tte  pcod- 
oet is more tium julos. It Is tiie wkols  ̂ vin»«^peiisd luma tin 
both pulp and joioe. Oaly the core, aldo and seeds are removed.

And since tomato joioe ie the whole tometo. It hae all the 
food value of the tomato from which It woe mada. Nothlag Ie 
added to true tometo Juice except a small ameunt of self nftwi 
not even t h a t ____

SOBfETHlNG ABOUT FOOD VALUE
Oamied tomato Joioe to very dlgeettble sad hebn hofawoe the 

odds prodoeed.by ooeh foode as meats aod eerssis. It Is one of 
the beet of all ooaroee of vltsmlofl A, B, O aod O aod, fim o the 
otsmtooiot of tbeoe vltemtaS, there is so  other aotoral food drink 
which Is superior.

' Bfofiioro <ue gtviag i t  to.ehlldren te pineo of mors oiuiHslio 
ofooge Jotoo.
WELCHE'S TOMATO JUICE, full pint bottle ..........15e

8for44e
W stohds knowB M t snollhr*

KEMPS TOMATO 8 tdl etns ....................28e
BLUE LABEL TOMATO JUlCjE, No. 2 CMis . . .  .MOc

Wo Closo Xt Noon Wednesday—Dial 418L

Officsts of ths-O edlton eUh will 
bold a. i^oeidl 
a t  7:80'at-tiM h « ^  at

of Hanilin s tre e t'' B^rular* rb- 
hearsals of the club will be omitted 
im tU A ufU ^

The W[omen of the Moose will iKdd 
their regtUar meeting’ tdmoiTafw 
evening’ a t 8 o’clock a t the Hoine 
Qub on Bralnard Place. A good 
ttim out to desired as this wiU be the, 
annual business scbsion, w ith elecr 
tlon of officers. - y

' n ie  auxiliary to Mmia-Ypres Pos^ 
Britiah W ar 'Veterans, will hold a 
setback party tonight a t 8 o’doCk 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
T. MUUgan-of 15 W est Middle Turn
pike.

Junior Daughtera and - Sons of 
Italy  will combine on a  dance to
morrow night a t 8 o’clock, a t the 
Sons of. Italy hall on-Keency street. 
A bus will iMve the te rz ^ u s  a t 
Main and Charter Oak s tre e t.a t 
f:45. Nicholas Trlvlgno to general 
chairman. Joy Squanito h e a ^  the 
girls’ committae' and Frands- D da 
Fern the boya' Muslo will be-fur
nished by Percy Nelson an d ' his 
N is^ t Hawks. The was re- 
fened to  as “Roller Ooaster Dance 
HaU’’ in the committee^ advcotlse- 
ment in yesterday’s Herald, but the 
only sport will be dancing.

in  the account of the dectlon of 
officers of -the'Sons of Italy  in last 
night’s Herald, one error waa made. 
The Curatore should have been 
Natale Garrone and not Nataile Gen- 
ovesi as stated.

Please Remenrim!
' The Half 

‘Wednesday!:^
Wfi Dose At NoogT. ;

hest Pofk Cb<^ middle cut,' 
loin and rib, ' *f O ''
l b ; . . . , . A  1 5 c

Fresh Be^, Ground to Order.

. 2 ^ ^ '.35 c

, ■ ANNUAL 
S T R A W B E ^ Y  

s u jp p E R  y
Auspices

East-Glastonbury :
M. Chureh

Served Tomorrow 
Night

Wednesday, June 14 
First Table At 6 O’Dack.

H A L E S  s e l f - s e r v e ;

G  R D  C E P Y
l i d ’■ i T O i W A I ^ ^ v a u J  i  r r n

W ednesday 
Morning Specials

(Store Doses At Noon Sharp) ■?

**Ju8t A Minute Please”
FREE! A Quart of FANCY FRESH, Large, Bed Ripe, Los- 

dous STRAWBERRIES from L. D. Eaton’s farm  In BoKou 
with every package of

“LIte-Ftoke”
Minute Biscuit

FLOUR
Both
For-

A large 2!/|-ponnd package of folly prepared btoonlt flour. 
2 oops of this floor m ^ e s  6 to 8 lioUvldim servings of old- 
fashlon shork cake. Add oidy w ater or ndlk—that’s aBI 
Beady to bake. 2 minutes from padcage to oven. Quality 
guaranteed.

l a n d  o t a k e s

J B I^ T T E R  i  lbs. 4 9 .
We reserve the righ t to limit. 

COLUMBIA

AMMONIA 2<ib-19e
Full strength ammonia.

CHIPSO 2 p>^Z 7«
Granntos or flakes.

2 Milk and Mellow
HERSHEY BARS
and 1 Quart Fresh
ROASTED PEANUTS

Both
For

NATIVE, FRESH, SWEET

PEAS
FnU, firm pods.

RIPE, LU8CIOVS

PINEAPPLE ea.

FREE! A Head Native Cabbage With Each

S m o k e d  1 0 ®
SHOULDERS

SmaD, lean and pink meat.

f t

FREE! Two Samples of Oakite with every order pur
chased Wednesday morning!

HALES
MEALTM MARKET
3 Hour Specials
W eiiiiesday Morning

Fresh, Lean
STEAK

Yoar choice of: 4  ^ ^

*8lionlder I I
*Hnmburc ^

Ohetoe of fpwb, tender sheeldep etoek. Ako tami, fredi 
gionad Hamharg steak. Weflosedoy msfolog eo lj^ U b  pooud.

Jt Pajrs.To'Sliop ifbr Htfe’s: Y-l?
O'.y

> 1

■ ■ -

LAMB
STEW

L iW sh, teoo toiob stswf

n '
 ̂ . lb

.

(Store Gqses At Twelve

Trust Haleys To
This Real Valm! . .

 ̂ ' * ' ■
250 Yards! . Embroidered *

Eyelet Batiste

The pet fabric of the season—cool, dain
ty eyelet batiste. Through our New Yoik 
bu3dng office we were able io get tovdy 
quidlty to retail a t 29c. M i^e up dresses 
for iffiemoon and evening wear! For 
blouses and trimmings, too. Whltg, oraNd, 
maize, peach, green, blue. Two pattam s. 
39 inches wide. A frock for less .-tkao 
81.00! . .

r’ Hale’S Wash Goods-M ain F k x d ^ ^

Feather-FlUed

Filled with ail new) dean 
feathers. Feather-proof tick in 
stripes and fandes. Wednes
day morning—i5c each.

vMaIn Floor, left.

i-.' ; Tots* Wool

Swim Suits

What a  bar
gain! Tots’ 
100% p u r e  
w o o l  swim 
suits. Sun- 
backs. Green, 
blue, red. 2 
to 6 years.

Main Floor, 
rear.

A Special SeHingl 
Smart Fabric

Gloves
50^1

Cotton gloves—th f sm artest 
summer glove fashlM l Slip- 
oBs.-t Few meshes, . Whits
and eggshell.

Main Floor,

First Qualil

ress Sbieldt 

pairs 4 1 <
(Xir regular- 

stock of first 
quality, guar
anteed dressj 
shields. Ores
cent and regu
lar shapes.
W h i t e '  only.
Shop tomor
row!

Main Floor, left.

Women! Hustle For 
These First Quality

Pure Silk
Service Hose
•  FuU-fOahtoiiqfl
•  Pure threod silk
•  Ltototopo
•  ffizes 9 to 10^1 
g Saminer dialeo Todoy*a 

FHoe 8961
Hale’s Hosiery—Main noop,- 

right. '

$1.00 Rayon

Pajamas
50c

Small lot fo  dose-out One 
and twoHptoee styles. Dark col
ors. (llafo  floor, rear.)

One Group
Hand Bags

14c
24 only to olooa-out SUghtiy 

soiled. Light and dadc odors. 
(Front entrimea.)  ̂ .

Sale! Tapestry
Scarfs

Anothor "buy” through our 
New > York offied 16z50 
inches. ' Lovdy colortogs. 
(Main floor, le ft)

Goo^Quality
Window Screens

39c
Again—heavy wire window 

screens a t 89et Adjuatabto to 
88 indiss. (Basem ent)

89c and SOc
S < ^ 8

2Sc
Purs-.Silk, sosrfli ip colorful 

stripes S D d .p ^ ts. Whils they 
to s t 2Sol “ (iho itt Intrancs.)

Drug Spedalsl
260 Btao^ay Oon Ftostor, lio>  
26c IpdilMI . . . . .  M .» . . • • •  aklo 
ILOOBIaek Flag S p ^
Moth Ralls or Flakes go 
2SO BE-XAX s-ê ste'fe tSflO
250 Colgate Tooth M s  . .kfla 

X . Main ilsniv H ot

Striped C aam
’■■A:"

1 -

' f .


